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The Convention of the New York State Street Railway 
Association 
The convention of the New York State Street Raihvay As

sociation is one of the annual events which the street railway 
managers of the State anticipate with interest, and, we assume, 

look back upon with pride. They certainly are entitled to feel 

proud of the excellent work of the Association because its 

yearly meetings are productive of valuable papers and discus
sions which undoubtedly have contributed greatly to the ad
vance of the science of electric railroading. 

The Syracuse Convention last week was no exception to the 

rule which has hitherto prevailed in regard to these meetings. 

A total of eleven written papers were presented a t the meeting, 

and, in addition, some of the addresses on important sub
jects of topical discussion were of a length and character which 

entitle them to be ranked with a written discussion on the sub

ject treated. The Association has the active support of the 
majority of the principal roads of the State, seve ral of which 
showed their interest in the meetings by being represented a t 

Syracuse by eight or ten of their most prominent officials. 
A lthough the period of the meeting was confined to two days, 

the social features of the convention were by no means sacri

ficed to the business sessions. The Syracuse railway com
panies were most hospitable in their entertainment of the dele

gates and other attendants at the convention, and although the 
business sessions were held both in the morning and in the 

~.f ternoon of Oct. 6, the banquet Tuesday evening, the ex

cursion to Skaneateles \Vedncsday afternoon, and the excur
sions provided for the ladies on Oct. 6 and on the morning of 
Oct. 7 gave ample time for relaxation and amusement. 

Those who observe the results of the Association as evinced 
at its annual meetings should not assume that these results 

represent the work of a few days or weeks only. The con

vention is simply one outward evidence extending over two 

days of the enthusiasm in the Association throughout the year 

of its principal members. A meeting of this kind means a large 

amount of preliminary and extended effort on the part of the 
officials of the organization, of the gentlemen who presented 

papers, of the committees who report, and of the hosts of the 
Association who prepared the entertainment, and too much 

credit cannot be given to all of them for the results attained. 
T he value to the street railway interests of the State of having 

an active body of this kind organized for mutual benefit and 

~upport can hardly be over-estimated. Possibly some of the 

same results could be secured without the annual meeting, but 

we doubt very much whether the same enthusiasm for co

operation would exist among the members if the annual con
Yention, with the opportunity which its provides for mutual 

acquaintance and discussion, were minimized or omitted. It 
would be difficult to enumerate all of the benefits to be derived 

from an association of this kind, but it is safe to say that with

out it the important report of the committee on rules, one of 
the greatest benefits which the Association has conferred upon 

the interests of the State, would never have been formulated 

and adopted, and that there would have been a much greater 

amount of unwise legislation, which, under the present con
ditions, has been prevented by the submission at Albany of 

evidence of the effect which such legislation would have upon 

the development of electric railways in the State. 
We expect to discuss individually several of the papers pre

sented at the Syracuse meeting in this and the next one or two 

succeeding issues of this paper, so that it will not be neces
sary to refer to them further in this connection. 

VVe congratulate the Association upon the election of Mr. 

Connette as its presiding officer during the coming year. Both 

Mr. Connette and M r. Cole, the newly-elected secretary and 
treasurer of th e Assoc iation, have been prominent members of 
the State Association a11d of the National Association for a 

number of years, and none arc held in hi gher esteem. 'vV e 

look forwa rd duri ng their management to a continuation of the 

prosperity which has marked the admini stration of President 

Rogers during the last nine years, and are confident that they 
and the other incoming new officers and executive committee 
of the Association will have the same cordial support and co

operation of the other members which has characterized the 
history of the Assoc iation in the past. 

President Rogers' Resignation 
In looking back upon the hi story of the New York State 

S treet Rai lway Association during the last nine years, Presi
dent Rogers must fee l a large sense of personal satisfaction 

over the condition of the Association and the rcsnlts of hi s ad-
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ministration. \Vhen first elected to the presidency, nine yea rs 

ago, the association, while a most useful one to its mem bers, 
was not characterized by the same enthusiasm and prestige as 
a t present. The number of compani es a t the Syracuse conven

tion in 1894, at which Mr. Rogers was fi rst elected president, 
was twelve, with the same number of visiting de legates, whil e 
only three papers we re presented. Since that date P resident 
lfogers has succeeded in demonstrating to every street railway 

interest in the State the importance of an assoc iat ion of this 
kind, and he retires from office leav ing the organizat ion in the 
most prosperous condition. Two features introduced by him, 
so far as the meetings are concerned, undoubtedly added 

greatly to t he interest and value of these gatherings. One is 
the annual address presented by the president, which sum

marizes the progress made in the State by the street ra ilways 

during the preceding year. These addresses are the best sum
maries with which we arc acquainted of the important events 

of a ny State during the year. They not only have a present 
interest in outli ning to the members the events which affect 

their properties favorably or unfav orably, but they also con
stitute a fund of information of ever-increasing historical 

value as time elapses. T he other feature introduced by l\lr. 

Rogers at the annual meetings was the elimination of the long 
papers and the presentation in thei r stead of a larger number 

of short papers or addresses on practi cal subj ects by diffe rent 
members of the Assoc iation. The result of this policy has been 

to interest a g reat many members of the Association, to pro
duce discussions on a large number of topics and impart an 

eminently practical characte r to th e mee tings. \ \' e regret that 

the pressure of private busi ness has compelled l\lr. Rogers to 
resign hi s offi ce as president of the A ssociation , but in doing so 
he ca n have th e satisfac tion of looking back upon a work well 
performed , and al so in relinqui shing th e duties to such compe

ten t hands as those of l\ 1 r. Connette. 
In referring to the past work of the .. \ ssoc iation we must also 

congratulate the body upon haY ing secured and retai ned the 
se n ·ices of I-f. A. Robinson as secretary and treasurer for so 

long a peri od. \\ 'e belie\·e that a ll of the members of the 
., \ssociation realize that the work of this offi ce inrnlves a large 
personal sac rifice of time and energy, and thi s has been par
ticularly true in the present instance owing to the very re

sponsible duties of Mr. Robinson as head of the legal depart
ment of the l\Ietropolitan Street Railway Comp any. Xever
theless, Mr. Robinson has attended all of the meetings of the 

,\ssociat ion, has conducted its business with the same abi lity 
and success which has charac teri zed hi s important legal duties, 

and through hi s depa rtment has contributed a number of 
va luable papers on this branch of st reet railway operat ion. 

Tickets and Transfers 
Two interesting papers \\" ere submitted a t the Sy racuse Con

vention hy J ohn E. Duffy. of Syracuse, on the ··Use and Abuse 
of Transfers ," and J. E. Stephenson, of Buffa lo, on "Inte1·
urban Ticketing.' ' Both writers emphas ized the impor tance of 
adopting a system that would involve as few complications as 
possi blc, and they called attention to the fact that the duties 
and responsibilities of a conductor of an electric car were fa r 
g reater and more numerous than those of the man in charge 
of a steam passenger train. Mr. Stephenson put the case con
cisely when he said that an elect ric car was at once a passenger 
coach and a moving ticket office, that its conductor was both a 
conductor and a ticket agent, that its stations were on every 
street corner, at each highway crossing, and, indeed, almos t 

anywhere along the line. On interurban ra ilways passing 
through two or more citi es the requirements are even more 
numerous and exacting than in city service, fo r the conductor 
must be famili ar with the city as well as the rural traffic. He 
must know the transfer point s, the prominent places in the 
citi es, and such other in fo rmati on as may be required by 
patrons. Consequently, it should be the aim of every manager 
to adopt the most simple, effi cient and sati sfactory ticket and 
transfer system, especially fo r interurban work. 

M r. Duffy's paper naturally treated more pa rti cularly of city 
service, and he also made a strong appeal for simplicity, both 
on behalf of the conductor a nd the public, as it was the surest 
means to secure higher effi ciency in the service. He wa rned 
managers not to make transfers so complicated that their ex
ami nation, when presented, would take so much time that the 
conducto r would lose in the meantime three or four fares that 

he might have collected. Generally speaking, it is admitted 
that the transfer has proven advantageous to the company as 
well as to the passengers, and like most street railway men who 
have had practical experience in thi s matter, Mr. Duffy recog

ni zes the importance of extending the system as much as pos
~ible, and at the same ti me guarding against the abuse of these 
privil eges by the publi c. He points out that the public knows 
that it is entit led to cer tai n privileges upon payment of far e, 

hut it is ha rd to satisfy as to how fa r these privileges extend. 
It is suggested that concer ted action might be taken on the 
par t of the ra il way companies to have the courts define exactly 
their rights and those of the publi c under the law, as experience 
has shown that regardless of how mu ch is given the publi c 
will demand more w ith the ever-i ncreasing. use of the street 

railway lines. Up to the present t ime the companies have been 
sati sfied with the knowledge that their business has been in
creased by the adopt ion of the transfer , and very few, if any, 
of them have found out whether they a re receiving an 
equitable port irm of t he advantages. 

The Treatment of Accident Cases 
One of the most interest ing and fruitful top ics di scussed at 

the Syracuse Convention was that in relation to the treatment 

of accidents from a legal and medical standpoint, represented 
by the papers of Mr. Dibbs and Dr. Moorehead, of the Inter
urban Street Rai lway Comp;1ny, of New York. So fa r as we 
can recall , this is the first convention at which the accident 

question has been discussed from the standpoint of the 

physician, a somewhat surprising fa ct, beca use the legal de
partment of all ra ilway compani es is almost wholly dependent 
upon a medical examina tion fo r competent knowledge of the 
ac tual injuries received by a claimant, and most of the large 
companies have organized a medical staff consisting of one or 
more physicians. The fact that thi s topic has no t been taken 

t1p more thoroughly a t previous conventions is undoubtedly 
due to the reason that an exact discussion of it by a physician 
would involve a knowledge of medi cal affair s and definitions 
which is not possessed by those outside the profession. Never
theless, Dr. Moorehead succeeded in outlining in a clear and 
untechnical way the advantages of the medical examination, 
and his paper in conjunction wi th that of Mr. Dibbs, which 
discussed the same subj ect from the standpoint of the claim 
department, fo rm a series of treatises which are worthy the 
earnest considerati on of those ra il ways whose accident account 
is of considerable magnitude. 

If a medical diagnosis is difficult of comprehension by the 
ordinary layman, what must it be to the average -juryman, 
e.specially when the medical experts on both sides disagree as 
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to the cause or results of the injury upon whi ch the jurymen 
are called upon to assess the monetary damages ? This is 
especially the case when one or both sides, intentionally or 
unintentionally, defin e their views and base their conclusions 
on premises which can only be understood by an expert. Ex
peri ence has shown that in cases of thi s kind, the only solution 
is a compromise verdict, independent entirely of the justice in 
the case. 

While ordinary surgical cases are difficult enough to adjust, 
damage cases for personal injuries a re often co mplicated by 
those effects, which Dr. Moo rehead classes in general as ner
vous prostration or neurasthenia. To what extent this t ro uble 
is caused by the injury itself and to what extent by inheritance, 
previous shock, the attitude of mind of the patient himself, or 
other outside cause, even the ac tual physical condition of an 
injured person with neurotic tendencies, are very seri ous prob
lems to members of the medical profession themselves, and the 
reference of such cases to an absolutely unqualified jury, no 
matter how well-intentioned they may be, is almost certain to 
carry injustice with it. Such damage claims can be properly 
adjudicated only by a selected body of experts, and if this 
was done the mystery which surrounds the conflict of medical 
evidence in personal injury cases would largely pass away. 

Incidentally, in this connection, the system described by Dr. 
Moorehead in examining cases of this kind in the course of hi s 
duty, and some of the benefits derived therefrom, are worthy 

of most careful consideration. 

Train Despatching on Electric Roads 
The discussion on this topic at the Syracuse Co nvention rec

ognized the lack of uniformity in the methods employed, and 
freely criticised the defects in the systems that have been com
monly introduced in electric interurban service. The Associa
tion showed a commendable spirit in recommending this sub
ject to the special consideration of the committee on rules, 
expressing the wish that a standard system might be evolved. 
This action follow ed a suggestion contained in Mr. Hart's 

paper, that in view of the widely differing practice in electric 
signaling a convention of despatchers be held during the 
coming winter for the purpose of discussing the question of 
safe operation under the train order system and also for adopt
ing a set of rules and forms for the government of all the com
panies represented. Such an association, it is needless to say, 

might be productive of many improvements in existing systems 
and might tend to institute reforms in the methods employed 

on many roads, especially if working in conjunction with the 
State or national body. The principal advantage, of course, 
would be in the exchange of ideas among practical men of this 
department, which eventually ought to develop the ground
work for a standard system of signaling, especially adapted to 
electric railway operation, subject to such modifications as 
would be necessa ry to meet local conditions. 

T wo papers were read before the convention, and both were 
ltighly commended in the debate that followed. Mr. Hart, in 
his paper entitled "Despatchers' Duties and E lectric Signals," 
devoted considerable attention to the importance of the 
despatcher because of the dependence placed upon him for the 
safe operation of the road. The author dismisses the considera
tion of electric block signals, as applied to trolley lines, and 
used alone as an operating measure, with the sta tement that 
they <lo not possess the first principles of a safe device. H e 
declared that no signal should be used as a running measure 
that does not provide, in case of any break or disarrangement, 

for the signal goi ng immediately to "dange r,' ' and he di sap
proves of the use of any device as an absolute running signal 
whi ch depends fo r its means of operation on either the ca r or 
crew. 

Mr. W ilcoxen's contribution on " Interurban Train Despach
ing" is interesting and valuable as an expert opinion on the 
several sys tems of signaling in vogue and because it contains 
a description of a practi cal installat ion in everyday comm ercial 
se rvice. He admits th at an automatic block signalling system 
in conjunction with an effi cient te legraph system would be 
an ideal situation, but he contends that this is not to be ex

pected, as the cost would be prohibitive, and either one of these 
factors of itself, it is pointed out, would not be satis factori ly 
appli cable to electri c ra il roading. Mr. W ilcoxen looks with 

disfavo r upon the telegraph and block signal systems because 
the first requires a la rger fo rce and much greater expenditure 
of money than the electric interurbans are in position to pay, 
and the second cannot be depended upon solely owing to atmos
pheric conditions and mechanical defec ts. Mr. W ilcoxen 

declares that provision must be made for other methods of 
contro lling the operation of trains when the electr ic block 
system is out of order. F or these and other obv ious reasons 

the telephone is regarded with general favo r for thi s class of 
work. T he system used on the Rochester & Sodus Bay division 
of the Rochester Railway System is described in detail, and 
its advantages enumerated. 

T he interest manifested in thi s subj ect by the delegates 
throughout the di scussion is indicative of the g rowing im
po rtance a t tached to it by managers of interurban proper ties, 
and the action of the convention can be accepted as assurance 
of an ea rne$t desire to solve the problems involved. 

Pegging Up the Record 
Not only have the experiments at Zossen already reached and 

passed the allotted 125 m. p. h. speed, precisely as we predicted 

in our issue of Oct. 3, but they are going on toward the new 
and magn ificent obj ective of 140 111 . p. h. W hether thi s will 
be reached or not remains to be seen, but we are inclined to 
think it will. A new stage of strain on the track may be reached 
at the increased speeds which may call a halt, and there may 
be t rouble encountered from the call for large output a t the 

increased frequency demanded, but the outlook upon the whole 
is good. An amusing feature of the press reports of the tes ts 
is the grave sta tement that the lives of those on the car were 
heavily insured. If this is correct it indi cates that the German 

insurance companies are not wo rrying much about the dangers 
of high speed unless they a re permitted to operate on a far 
less conservative basis than American compani es, which we 
hardly think is the case. The result of the wo rk thus far has 

been a well-won vic tory against Father T ime- won by carefu l 
investigation and persistent effort. We know of no other case 
in whi ch a great engineering problem has been thus a ttacked by 
the uni ted effo rts of a great group of engineers, backed by a 
syndicate organized for the especial purpose of solving it. 

T his is the sort of combination that can do g reat th ings for the 
world's industry. It is no t rust fo r the purpose of limiting pro
duction and squeezing the consumer, no merger for the purpose 
of attaching a fict itious value to wo rthless securities, but a 
united and deliberate effort on the part of the captains and 
pilots of industry to find a new channel for the world's com
munications. vVe r ejoice in the success of the undertaking 
and earnestly hope that no unexpected difficulty will arise i u 
the ex tension of the work beyond the limits originally assigned. 

It has been a great wo rk magnificently carried out. 



PROCEEDINGS OF THE SYRACUSE CONVENTION 

The twenty-first annual meeting of the Street Railway Asso
ciation of the State of New York, was hel<l at the City Hall, 
in the city of Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 6 and 7, 1903. 

The meeting was called to order by President G. Tracy 
Rogers, of the Association, at IO :35 a. rn. After the secretary, 
H enry A. Robinson, had called the roll, the president intro
duced to the members of the convention Mayor Jay B. Kline, 
of Syracuse, who welcomed the delegates to the city of 
Syracuse. 

The president then delivered his annual address, which was 
publi shed on page 703 of last week's issue. Secretary Robinson 
then read the reports of the secretary and treasurer, which were 
approved. The secretary then read a communication from 
Professor George F. Comfort, inviting the members of the 
Assoc iation to visit the Museum of Fine Arts, and another 
from the Central New York Telephone & Telegraph Company 
tendering to the Association the use of its ser vice during the 
convention. 

On moti on, duly seconded, it was voted to extend the thanks 
of the Association to Professor Comfo rt and to the offic ers of 
the telephone and telegraph company fo r their kindness. 

The P resident-The first paper wi ll be Mr. Duffy's, on 
"Transfers , T heir Use and Abuse." (Thi s paper was publi shed 
last week on page 705. ) 

Mr. Rockwell- There is one part of that paper to which I 
would like to take exception, and that is the statement that the 
transfer has come to stay. I would like to see it aboli shed 
altogether. It is the most burdensome thing that has been 
imposed upon railroad companies. I \\"Ould rather give the 
passengers a 4-cent fare and abolish the t ransfers altogether. 
T hey charge for transfers in P hil a<l elphi a, and I don't know 
why it can't be done in oth er places. 

Mr. Co le-In E lmira the demand fo r transfers is probably 
g reater than that in any other city of its size. Every other 
passenger calls for a transfer : 50 per cent of th e travel upon 
the road is upon transfers, so that we have had to take the 
question up very carefully. I think one point that might be 
brought up is the consideration of a standard method through
out th e State of the use and handling of t ransfers, in order to 
educate the public up to their proper use. To-day there are 
hardly any two roads using similar transfer punching systems 
or having transfers that look at all alike, so that the people in 
using them don 't know how to sec wheth er they are punchP.d 
right or not. One of the sources of kicks from the public is 
that th ey claim that the t ransfe r s have not been issued properly, 
and it has been the occasion of scyeral law suits. I think there 
is no question that the use of transfers has effected an increase 
of riding in citi es of the third class. T ake our own city, for 
instan ce. A few years ago there were ve ry few transfers given, 
but afte r the consoli<lation of all the lines there was inaugu
ra ted a general transfer system, and it had the effect largely to 
increase our receipts-about 22 per cent for that one year. So 
1 do not think the transfers arc entirely an evil. The evil 
comes from the abuse and improper handl ing of them. If the 
mi suse of transfers could be done away with I think there is 
no question that their use would lead up to a great increase in 
our receipts. 

T he President-Have you any obj ection to telling the con
vention what the results of your law suits were? 

l\T r . Cole-In each case we have won. In fact we have never 
lost a law sui t in eleven years in E lmira . I understood you to 
ask in reference to test cases on the use of transfers. The 
contest was on the t ime limit, and the company was upheld in 
insisting upon the time limit. 

Mr. Nicholl-The experience of the reader of the paper in 

Syracuse is very much the same as that which we have had iu 
Rochester. I must say that I would very gladly, in some re
spects, do away with the transfer altogether, and, as the gentle
man has remarked, accept a cheaper fare. But I don't believe 
that would quite remedy the trouble. I really think that the 
liberal use of. transfers will increase our receipts. We have 
got to educate the people, especially in a city of the lay-out of 
Rochester, where it is very easy to walk anywhere and find the 
center, and I presume the same thing is true in Syracuse. In 
such cases I think we want to make it as easy as possible for 
people to ride. In our city the increase has not been very great 
in the use of transfers. It has kept at about 30 per cent, I think, 
ever since the use of transfers was adopted. I am very much 
in favor of what Mr. Cole says, that there should be some 
action taken in the way of standardizing transfers. I can see, 
however, many difficulties in that respect, because all cities are 
not laid out the same and would require different forms of 
transfers. But at the same time I think there might be some
thing done to educate the people to the use of a certain form 
of transfer, so that there would be no mistake, and a conductor 
going from one road to another would understand the system 
easily without receiving fresh instructions. 

Mr. Mitten-I hardly think we can look for the doing away 
of the transfer system, because in the way that lines are laid 
out and built in cities of the size of ours, it would create a 
clamor for the different operation of the lines, or with the 
maj ority of the passengers it would become very unpopular. 
Such a change wo_uld make the expense of operation very much 
greater on cross-town lines or lines which do not directly reach 
the center of the city, and the residences thereon would be very 
hard to rent, for the reason that the people would be obliged 
to pay two fares to get to or from their homes. For this reason 
we would find a condition of quite high rents in localities 
reac hed with one fare , and houses going begging on the lines 
where two fares were demanded. That would be against the 
in terest of the rai lway company. We now endeavor, in Buffalo, 
to use the t ransfers as a method of building up the newer dis
tricts, a nd as soon as the volume of transfer passengers be
comes g reat enough we endeavor to run such lines of cars 
directly to the center of the city. If we should cut out the 
transfer system it would be a great many years before those 
districts became paying portions of our system. Personally, I 
bel ieve in the transfer to an extent, and where there is the 
issue of a transfer upon a transfer, if it is confined to pleasure 
travel, I don't think its effect upon the earnings will become 
very detrimental. If the passenger can go to his place of busi
ness or hi s obj ective point , and by the payment of one fare 
can procure a transfer whi ch will take him home on the return 
trip, then, of course, you have lost a fare. But ,vith us, where 
belt lines a re becoming quite popular, if our passenger in an 
effort to beat the company leaves hi s home to go to an outlying 
di strict and rides around a belt line, then takes a transfer and 
riding around the entire distance, transfers home, he is getting 
a pleasure ride ; he is acquiring the habit, and we have got his 
5 cents. I don't think we lose in those cases. So that while the 
transfer is not a unmixed blessing, I think it can be used to our 
advantage. 

Mr. Rockwell-I am perfectly willing to agree with all that 
the gentleman says in regard to building up suburban property 
through the use of transfers. But let us look into the matter a 
little farther. When I suggested making a universal 4-cent 
fare I did not mean that you should charge 4 cents for your 
average riders; each fare would remain the same 5-cent fare. 
But I should use something similar to that used in Philadel
phia, which is the interchangeable or exchange ticket. That 
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exchange ticket is sold fo r 3 cents ex tra _and is practically a 
t ransfer. I n going to work in the morning the passenger buys 
an exchange t icket, paying, we wi ll say fo r example, 8 cents, 
as it is in P hiladelphi a. T hat exchange ticket is good fo r a 
transfer if th e pa ssenger wants to use it that <lay. F ifty per 
cent, I think it is safe to say, of the regul ar ri ders in P hiladel
phi a don't want a transfer; they don't want to go on another 
line; but they buy the exchange t icket j t1 st the same, and that 
t icket is good at any t ime, j ust the same as though bought from 
the ti cket offi ce. T he passenger accumulates those t ickets. 
Every time he gets on a car, if he hasn 't got an exchange ticket 
i11 hi s pocket he buys one, an<l he accumu lates them in that way. 
T hen, when he wants to ride again if he doesn't happen to have 
a n exchange ticket he pays hi s fa re. T f you can obliterate the 
transfer I am sa ti sfi ed th at you are going to increase your gross 
rece ipt s, pro vided it docs not do the harm which l\1r. Mitten 
suggests to suburban property. l admit that is an important 
pu int. But I don 't see why it can not be worked out. Local 
conditi ons hav e always got to be taken in to considerati on. T he 
same rule wot1ld not apply in Rochester ancl in Buffa lo and in 
New York. T he local condit ions have got to be always worked 
out by the local management , and each can work out a t ransfer 
sys tem of his own in the shape of an exchange. 

l\ f r. Cole- I would like to ask some gentleman in regard to 
ringing up transfe rs, whether they fin d that tlt ey have any 
diffi culty or g-rca ter loss in ringing t ransfers up than those who 
don't ring th em up . I think that is a point that is of consider
al1 lc in terest in handl ing transfers. 

Tt was stated in answer to the pres ident 's inquiry that 
in Buffalo and Rochester transfe rs are run g up, hut in U tica 
a l](I New York ci ty th ey a re not. 

l\Ir. Cole- I wou ld like to ask l\ Ir. 1\ll en how hi s inspectors 
can tell whether the correct number is registered? Suppose a 
co nductor has twenty passenge rs, fi ve of whom arc ridin g on 
transfe rs, and should only ring up fiit ccn fa res, how can the 
inspector tell ,vhi l' h a re cash fa res and whi ch are transfers? 

l\ lr. Root- O ur in spection fo rce is in stru cted to pay no atten
tion to the comparat ive 11t1111 her of people in the ca rs and the 
1111mbcr on the register. Any one fa mili ar with :-Jew Yo rk and 
the cnnditions und er which we operate, will know the number 
o f short rides we hav e and ,v iii immedi ately recogni ze the 
impnssihilit _v o f t rying to reconci le the m1111bcr of people 
rcco rckd on the register and the number of people in the car. 
1 t is not a t a ll an unu sual occur rence to have a car on Broadway 
sta r! al Bmvling Green and go up to \ Va ll St reet and have 
lwenly- fnur or twenty-fiv e on th e clock and only have four 
or fi,· e in th e ca r , the di stance fro m the Bowling Green to \Vall 
SI rcct l1c ing probably half a mile. And that condition, to not 
:c;o exagge rated an extent. prevai ls all oYcr New York, or at 
least on the island of :i\ Ianhattan ; so that wi th very few ex
ceptions on isolat ed po rtions of the roa<l it is impossible to 
reconcile the num ber of fares on the clock with the number of 
passengers on the ca r. L ike a g-rcat many others we a re very 
strongly agai nst the ringi ng up of transfe rs. \Ve have fo llowed 
the matter up ,·cry closely in all its relations, and we don' t 
rnns i<l cr that the company is defraud ed to any materi al extent 
in the use of the transfer system. I mi ght add that we are using 
now 011 the avcra~e about 550,000 t rans fers a clay. 

Mr. Clark- I thi nk that a ve ry important point hear ing upon 
the quest ion of whether t ransfers arc a goo<l thing in connec
tion with the ope rati on uf a ra il road, parti cula rly in provi ncial 
nr small er ci ties, is thei r use in connecti on with pleasure re
sor ts. In the city of Binghamton we have had a practical cx
pl'ri cncc both ways. O ur fra nchises arc of such ear ly da te that 
we arc not required by them to issue t ransfers. For a number 
of years we operated " ·ithout the issuance of t ransfers. In the 
meantime we establi shed pleasure resorts in connection with 
our li nes. which are a Yery prominent fa ctor in our earnings, 
part icularly <l ur ing the summer months. \Ve found that it was 

an absolute necessity to issue tr ansfers in order properly to 
ma intain the resorts. There was an unjust di scrimination 
ari sing in thi s respect. P arties might li ve possibly a mile from 
the resort and be obliged to use two lines, and be charged IO 

cents ( or, i f you please, 6 cents or 8 cents, as some gentleman 
has sugges ted). Such a state of affairs would lead them to 
believe that it was fo r their bes t interest to stay at home. 
T herefore, we have fo und that the issue of transfer s in Bing
hamton has stimulated our traffic, particularly during the sum
mer months, from 20 per cent to 3 0 per cent, and we don't 
beli eve that we could mainta in or operate the two pleasure 
r esor ts that a re controlled and operated by the Binghamton 
Ra il road Company vvere it not fo r the t ransfe r system. That 
the pr ivilege is abused frequently and repeatedly there is no 
question. T he only thing we can do is to keep the closest watch 
possible. 1 qui te agree with Mr. Cole and Mr. Nicholl that if 
a standard fo rm could be agreed upon it would be advantageous 
to the ra il roads, but I firmly beli eve th at the transfer is one of 
t he modern street ca r conveni ences that the public has a right 
to expect and that th e roads in their own interest should 
mainta in. 

Mr. A llen- I think- Mr. Root answered Mr. Cole's ques ti on, 
Mr. P resident. \ \Tith us in Utica ( it being a very small town ) 
we don' t register the transfer; we treat it a s of no value. The 
inspector's duty is to tell what transpires on a ear, not to make 
any compar ison of the condition of the register wi th the num
ber of passengers, ex cept to te ll what the condition of that 
regi ster is and what passengers are on the car. W e take the 
t ransfers from the conductor each trip. Of course, he has hi s 
em·elope in whi ch he encloses hi s transfers, and in comparing 
the conductor 's sta tement the inspector 's sta tement must be 
taken into account. \Ve are firm beli evers in transfers. W e 
do everything we possibly can to urge the people to use them. 
\Ye have increased our receipts very materially since the use 
of transfers ha s been inaugurated upon the system. I would 
like to ask if there is a member of th is Association who has • 
tri ed the use of transfers who would now withdraw them if he 
could? 

T he Presid ent- You have heard the question, gentlemen. I s 
there any man who has tri ed the use of transfe rs who would 
like to abandon it? There seems to be no response. 

I will ask ::\Ir. Allen one question. You told me recently of 
having 4-cent fa res. H ave you 4-cent fa res now? 

l\T r. Allen- \Ye had unt il recently a ni ckel fa re, but we 
placed on sale six tickets fo r a quarter on Dec. I, 1902. 

Mr. Root- It may he of some in terest to the co nvention, 
although a littl e aside from the c1uestion, to kn ow that the 
Interurban Street Rai lway Company of New York about six 
months or eight months ago obtai ned a very sa ti sfacto ry con
tract with an adverti sing concern for adve rti si ng on the back 
of t ran sfer t ickets. \ Ve have a contract now whi ch mo re 
than pays us fo r th e pri ce of the tickets, which is quite material 
where the number ru ns up to 200,000,000. And it has a 
second ary ,·alue, in that it makes it much more difficult-prac
ti cally impossible-fo r th e t ickets to be duplicated by any out
side parti es, as has occurred in other ci ti es. No ticket is gotten 
up that cannot be dupli cated; but with the adverti sing matter 
on the back of it it is made very difficult, because no one knows 
un ti l the ti cket is presented fo r that day what the advertising 
is to be, as it is changed every day. 

T he Pres ident- If there is no more discussion on this paper 
we wi ll hea r Dr. Moo rehead, of N cw York, on the topic, "The 
P hysical Exami nation from the P hysician' s Standpo int." Thi s 
paper is publi shed elsewhere in this issue. 

l\I r. Almy, of New Yo rk-It seems to me there are two or 
th ree thi ngs that D r. l\Ioo rehead did not touch upon along thi s 
line. I speak from the standpoint of the lawyer, and I would 
like to present two or three points that seem to me to need 
attenti on. In the fi rst place, it has been my experience that a 
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doctor who makes a physical examination fo r a ra il road com
pany, and is empl oyed by the eompany, is a lways open to the 
suspicion of being biased. I t is, therefore, not always wise for 
a ra ilroad company to pu t th e examining phys ici an upon th e 
stand. His tes timony in the case seems to me to be the smallest 
element of th e value of a physical examination. But you find 
tha t when a lawyer goes into court ,vith the papers in a ease, 
the first thing he looks at is th e physica l examination, because 
there he find s the pat ient's fir st ,·e rsion of how the accident 
occurred, not in legal form, but what he has told the physician 
about how the acc iden t occurred. You get hi s \' ersion. So 
many times in the tr ial of these cases we find tha t the few words 
that the pa tient has sa id to the physician about how the acc i
dent oceurred give a clue whereby hi s testimony ca11 be broken 
down absolutely. Again , they \' ery oft(;'n make adm issions to 
the phys ician, whi ch, when brought to their attention, cannot 
be denied. T hey ha\'en't mentioned to the other lawyer that 
they told th e phys ician cer tain things, and very often you will 
find an instance where you can win a case on admissions made 
about th e circumstances of the injury or something that hap
pened at th e time. I remembe r a case where an old Irishman 
was suing a rail road company. and in the course of the ex
aminati on the physician found an old break in hi s arm, and he 
said to him that the arm was broken years befo re. T he patient 
said: "How do you know?'' T he doctor repli ed, " I know it 
was." T he patient then said, "Yes ; it was broken twenty-eigh t 
years ago, in Ireland." For the moment I think the old man 
had fo rgotten tha t. H e went on the stand and swore that the 
crookedness of th at a rm and the fae t tha t it had been useless 
fo r nearly a year and a half were clue to a brui se received on 
it just above the elbow. \Vhen faced by th at phys ician and 
put back on the stand afte r the phys ician had testified, he ad
mitted the statement, and we won the case. T hat was a serious 
case, and one whi eh, i f it had not been for that admission, I 
am sati sfi ed would have been lost. 

There is another thing to which Dr. Moorehead refer red to 
a limited extent. A lawye r go ing in to a case wants to know in 
the fir st place what the injury rea ll y is, in orde r to carry on hi s 
case. A nother thing : if you have a phys ician who has ex
amined the patient and you know that what he tells you is righ t, 
you can depr nd on it and go as fa r as you like. I know of a 
case in Brook)yn only last yea r where three reputable 
phys icians, supposed to be experts along their line in New York 
city, went on the stand and testified tha t a man had a hear t 
nttmnur, and that it was the result of a brui se received upon 
th e ches t in a colli sion, by ,reason of being thrown upon the 
seat in front of him in an open ca r. \Ve had a physician who 
examined that man-a physician in whom we had confidenee, 
and he said positi vely tha t there was no such thing, that there 
was no heart murmur. It came to issue in court, and the judge 
said that he thought the case was particularly a case where 
doctors di sagreed, and that we ought to have some person who 
had no interest in the case examine it . T here we re three 
eminent experts on one side, on th e plainti ff's side, and there 
was a doctor on the defendant 's side who had examined the 
man and knew what was or was not the matter with him. Of 
course, we co nsented to the suggestion of the judge in a 
minute. A doctor was called , and examined him at the order 
of the cour t ; he d idn't see either side and didn't kn.ow ,vhat he 
was examining fo r except tha t he was to examine hi s hear t. 
He came directly from th e examin ati on and went on the stand, 
and nobody had said a word to him. H e said there was no hear t 
murmur. - T he resul t of that ,vas that we won that case, be
cause they we re put tin g up a fraudul ent propositi on. So where 
doctors disagree, if you have got a man that you can depend 
on, you can take any ki nd of chances . 

I n the line of the thumb illust rat ion, I saw a case one tim e 
where the pla inti ff cla imed th at she could not shu t her hand. 
and the doctor said she could shut it. So when the doctor was 

on the stand he was asked that question, and he said that she 
could shut it. T he patient was brought up, and the doctor 
shu t the hand. Now, you wouldn 't dare take chances like that 
nnless you had a phys ical examinat ion and knew absolutely 
what the situat ion was. T herefore, l th ink, from the lawyer 's 
s tandpo int , for the purpose of prepera tion and fo r the purpose 
of the tr ial of eases of that kind , that there is no one element 
in th e investigation of an accid ent th at is so valuable as a 
physica l examination of the claimant. (Applause.) 

T he President- T he next paper is along the same line, 
" P hysical Ex aminations in Accident Cases," Ly \V. A. D ibbs, 
of New York. T his paper appears elsewhere in thi s issue. 

l\Ir. Cole-I would like to ask l\ fr. Dibhs a ques tion. Take a 
case where the company's phys ician has attended a case of, we 
will say fo r instan ce, compound fracture of the elbow or wrist , 
in a comparatively aged person, and the wri st or elbow after it 
has been t reat ed is stiff. Has anyone ever known of a sui t 
bei ng brought aga inst the company and an attempt made to 
prove that there \\'as improper treatment on the pa rt of the 
physician ? 

l\Ir. Dibbs-\Ye don't allow phys icians to attend the cases 
al l the way th rough. They simply conduct an examin ation fo r 
the purpose of adj ustment or di sposal of the case. 

Mr. Danforth- I hardly thi nk I can add much to the very 
able papers on the subject of medical examination s. T he prac
tice in our c ity of Rochester is to employ not one phys ician but 
a number; we dist ribute our work around among the reputabl e 
physicians of the city. Our physicians in the se cases do not 
attend the injured party bu t simply make examinations. 

T he P resident- \ Vhat is your experience, Mr. A llen? 
M r. A ll en- T he same that Mr. Danfor th ha s just clesc ribecl , 

with th is exception (and I presume our pract ice in that regard 
is governed by the fact tha t Utica is a small town) , our 
physician looks a ft er the inj ured party or attends to him until 
r ecovery. 

T he President- L et us hear from some of the smaller roads. 
W hat is your ex peri ence, M r. Smith ? 

Mr. Smith- \Ve don 't have any acc idents in F ishkill , so we 
have no occasion to employ phys icians. 

T he Pres ident- If there is no more discussion of either of 
these papers we wi ll listen to Mr. Parsons, of Glens Fa lls, in 
regard to "Hydraulics in Connection with S treet Railway 
Opera tion." This paper was publi shed on page 709 last week. 

Mr. Clark- I would li ke to in(] uire into the ad visability or the 
non-advisabi lity of labeling poles fo r h igh-power tra11 smisc, io11 
wires wit h clanger signals, and what the lega1 statns of th e 
proposition is. 

Mr. P a rsons-I am not prepa red to say in rega rd to the legal 
status. \Ve _label a ll our high-tension wires dangerous wher e 
they go through villages. U sually ,vhere 20,000 volts or 30,000 

volts are used the danger signal is put up. 
T he P resicl ent- \Vhat is the custom in the \Ves tern par t of 

the S tate, Mr. Mitten ? 
Mr. Mitte11- \Ye have not labeled ours. \Ye only go through 

,·ery small hamlets and on what is pract ica lly a private righ t o f 
way. T he wi res pass the st ree ts on ly at highway crossings. 

l\Ir . Danforth-Our line passes largely a long pri vate way. 
The pol es are not labeled except where the line passes th rough 
a sma ll hamlet. 

On motion, duly seconded and carried, an a<lj ouru111ent was 
taken un til 2 o'clock p. m. 

T UES DAY A FTE H, N! IO N'S SESS [U N 

The P resident- T he fi rst paper to be read 11·ill he i\ 1 r. W il
son 's, on ''Track Constructi on and l\Iai ntenancc." T his paper 
is printed on another page. 

l\I r. Cole-I would li ke lo ask how long do yo u allow yo ttr 
cement to se t before you begi n to run your ca rs 1w cr it, aite r 
you have graded 611 th e side ? 

l\ Ir. \ Vilson-Seventy-t wo hours. 
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Mr. Pouch- Might 1 ask l\ir. ·Wil son if he has any trouble 
with snow and ice ? 

l\'Ir. \Vilson- We haven 't noticed any. \Ve haven't any 
Trilby rail s. 

Mr. Danforth- The city of Rochester has a considerable 
mileage of Trilby rails. Within the city 25 per cent of the total 
mileage is of the T -rail, laid at the side of the street, outside of 
the curb. \Ve fincl the greatest trouble w ith the Trilby rail in 
connection with snow an<l ice. The conditions in Northern 
New York, ancl particularly the \Vestern part, is that during 
the winter we have a great deal of very clamp weather and wet 
snuw. This snow falling on a grooved rail packs readily and 
till s the groove and causes considerable difficulty in operating. 
The bes t r a il for the operat ion of cars in our section of the 
S tate, of course, is the T -rail. Vv c have not attempted to use 
the T -rail in pavecl streets, excepting cross streets. I should 
quite agree with l\Ir. \Vil snn in limiting th e use o f the T -rail to 
small towns or in streets where there is extremely light traffic. 
T see no olJjcction to the use of the T -rail, particularly the 
Shanghai G-in . rail. in brick-paved streets, res idence streets, 
where there is very light or almost no teaming. Mr. \Vil son 
has brought ont convincingly the danger of using the T -rail in 
a street where there is a heavy vehi cular tra ffi c. 1\ s I have 
said, we have T -rail on 25 per cent of our tracks, hut it is so 
situated tha t we are not bothered with teams. 

Mr. Lewi s (o f Schenectacly)-1Tr. \\'il son' s experi ence in 
track \\·ork and my own have been so nca rl~· a long parall el lines 
that I do not imagine that I would ,·o ice any sentiment in re
ganl to track con :-, truction or building es~entially different from 
those whi ch he has already ex pressed. I think it is true that 
the question o f tra ck con :-,l ruction is becoming ve ry important. 
l don't think it has had a ttached to it in the past the importance 
that it should have had; !mt T think the necessity o f having a 
better roacllied th an has been hacl in very many instances is 
being recogni zed. I have had a chance lately to w itne:c;s some 
very fin e track constructi on showing a ll the essential s of a good 
track \\'hich l\ l r. \ Vi Ison spoke of until it got to the bottom of 
the ti es. The roadbed and track from the t ics up , or from the 
bottom of the ties up. was a s good as could he put in , but it was 
laid on nnHI. It see ms to me strange tha t such things as that 
a rc done in thi s day of electri c ra ilroad ing. I beli eve \\' ith l\1r. 
\\Til son that concrete constructi on is absolutely essential in 
pa ved streets fo r thi s rea:-,on: In open track work. where the 
joints can easily be gotten to a t any time of the yea r , fl exibility 
is correc t theoretically ancl practically. But when it is not 
possibl e to get a t the joint s a construct ion must be used which 
will make the joints practi ca lly indestruclihlc. l'\ow, if a road 
is so small tha t it cannot affo rd to put in elect ric or welded 
jo int s, it should use tht' \'cry best type o f mec hanical joint, such 
as a bridge joint of sonic kind. T here are seve ral good ex
amples o f brid ge joi nts in the market. among them th e joint o f 
\\'hi ch l\ J r. \Vi Ison speaks a-; being usecl in P hil adelphia. I 
think that is perhaps one of the \'C ry best mechani cal joints 
,Yhi ch is in the po\\·cr of a small road to ha\'C. An electric 
\\'clcling plant is expensi \' e. T don' t suppose any railroad com
pany in the country to-clay myn s one, !mt there a rc some roads 
\\'hi ch do own a cast-\\'elcling pl ant. But the clay of the olcl 
g irder rai l-joint , the old fo;h-pla te. the ord inary joint, which is 
not a br idge joint, is past: j ust as di stinctly past in open T -rail 
\\'Ork a s it is in girde r \\'Ork. \ Ve should at least ha\'e a bridge 
joint if we can 't get somethin g bett er. There is no question 
in my mirnl about the mat ter of paving around the T -rail. I 
ha\'e passed th rough the same experience tha t l\ Ir. \Yilson 
~peaks of. ;\ T-rail in payed stree ts is not to !Je thought of for 
permanent \\·ork. 

T here is one th ing I have had in mincl since th e Saratoga 
Com·en tion. T don't knn\\' j ust how much the managers of 
elect r ic raih\"ay:-- a rc interested in it. hut T ha\'c fe lt considcr
a lily in te rested in it and \\'ant to menti on it. T here is a new 

association in the electrical field, the American Railway Me
chanical and Electrical Association. It has been organized by 
the master mechanics and electrical engineers, but it does not 
take in the extremely important question o.f roadbed construc
tion and maintenance. I tried to interest some of the 
mechanical ancl electrical engineers in it, but I didn't have 
much encouragement. I talked afterward with some managers 
of railways and found more encouragement. But I believe that 
the parent association is so taken up with questions of policy 
and management that the matter of track construction and 
maintenance, which is of such great importance with our present 
heavy cars, will not receive proper attention and discussion. It 
must be taken up by those who are practically concerned with 
it- the engineers. The organizations of different railway 
officials, owing to the differenc e in th e management of different 
roads, overlap each other. Some departments embrace both 
operation and track work; some have the mechanical depart
ment in the track work, and some the electrical department in 
the track work. So there is no clear-cut distinction as far as 
the engineering and mechanical part are concerned. But there 
is quite a clear-cut distinction between the management and all 
the engineering ques tions proper. It would seem to me that 
if track construction and maintenance are going to receive 
proper attention and be systematically discussed and standards 
adopted it must be by so me association which takes up particu
larly engineering topics. I thought, perhaps, I might interest 
some one at least in that question, so that topics embraced in 
practical railway construction could be taken up in the Asso
ciation and the scope widened. I believe if the engineers were 
interested in it perhaps the scope of the present Association 
could be changed so it could be taken up. There are these ques 4 

ti ons of standa rd track construction, standard construction of 
rail. the depth of throat, width of throat, and special work of 
various kinds for suburban, interurban and city tracks. More 
than that there is the matter of interurban roads which nearly 
eyery large city has or will have. Nearly every large system 
has an in te rurban proposition; the work which has been done 
on many of those lines has been far from creclitable, and there 
is a goocl deal to be di scussed along those lines. I, for one, 
\\'ould he very much pleased, indeed, to see the engineering 
associat ion of the street railway companies embrace h1 its 
scope the question of track construction and maintenance. 

I just happen to think of one more thing that Mr. Wilson 
spoke of. and that was the ballasting. We are building some 
t rack from T roy to Schenectady, and nowhere are we putting 
less than a foo t of ballast under our ties. On our Albany road 
we are putting in a foot of crushed stone. That crushed stone 
costs us less, perhap s, than it would in many locations, because 
we ha Yc our own quarry and plant for crushing. We are 
put ting crushed stone under the track. Vve think the conditions 
of the t raffi c warrant it, and the maintenance will be sufficiently 
less to justify it. On our other interurban propositions we are 
putting in a foot of gra\'el, as good as we can get. 

l\Ir. \Vil son- Before \\'e leave the question of snow and ice 
on the T rilby rail I would like to hear from some one connected 
,vith the l\I etropolitan, which, perhaps, has more of the Trilby 
rail than any other company in the country. 

Mr. Starrett- The climatic conditions in New York city are 
widely different from those which obtain in other parts of New 
York S tate. especially in the Northern and central parts. We 
do not look for the trouble that we should expect in this 
vicinity, and practically don't get it. There are only a few days 
in the year \\'hen we have snow enough to appreciably affect 
the Trilby ra il. \Ve, in fact. don't haYe as much trouble with 
the groove in the Trilhy rail as we used to have with the rail 
,vhich was formerly laid, which was a semi-grooved rail. That 
rail used to fill up with mud, and in the winter with snow, so 
that we had to run a scraping car or digger over the road to 
clean it out. \Ye rarely do that with the Trilby rail. The de-
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sign of the groove in the Triluy rail is such that it is practically 
self-cleaning-that is, if used with the proper flange on the 
wheel; but in order to be at all self-cleaning the proper flange 
must ue used with it. 

Mr. Allen-On interurban work we have tried to follow as 
nearly as we could the type of construction that has been used 
on large steam roads in the past few years. We have made 
great efforts to secure a roadbed on the Utica & Mohawk 
Valley that was properly drained. Our roadued for more than 
90 miles out of our 114 miles is constructed on private right of 
way. Passing, as we do, through a valley and on the hillside, 
we have encountered some difficulties in the way of drainage 
that would seem to be hard to overcome. 'vVe have constructed 
on the uphill side of our roadway a series of two ditches ; one 
near the line of the right of way, just within the right of way, 
which receives the water that comes from the hillside; and from 
this outer ditch it is conducted to and through and under the 
roadbed and under the track structure. About 4¼ ft. outside 
of the e_nd of the ties on the hillside we have constructed sti ll 
another ditch, which gathers what water fa lls on the right 
of way and would overflow the outer ditch. Drainage may 
not seem to be a very important problem to some interurban 
roads, uut with us it is different. Our road being at practically 
the summit of the Mohawk Valley, in the watershed of Lake 
Ontario and of the Mohawk River and Hudson River, we have 
an enormous rainfall. In fact, the records show that the rain
fall at the Little Falls station is considerably greater than it is 
at Syracuse or Oswego. The question of drainage structures 
ueneath our roadbed is, consequently, one with which we have 
taken a great deal of pains. Our culverts throughout are built 
of concrete, and are, as we believe, sufficient to take care of all 
the drainage. Our roadbed is made of the excavated material 
which we have found in the cuts. On top of this roadbed we 
have placed 8 ins. of gravel or crushed stone ballast. Upon the 
crushed stone ballast we have laid oak or long-leaf yellow pine 
ties, spaced from 18 ins. to 2 ft. centers, depending upon their 
proximity to joints. The rail we have used has been the 
A. S. C. E. standard So-lb. T-rail, in 30-ft. lengths, and sup
ported by one or the other of two types of bridge joints. We 
have used the Weber and the Continuous joint. We have had 
the greater portion of this road in operation somewhat over a 
year. Our cost of maintenance has varied, as the quality of the 
gravel under the track structure has varied. I believe that if 
we had the roadbed to build over again, instead of spending the 
labor and energy we have in placing the gravel which we hav e 
found and which has been accessible to our work trains, we 
would pay the additional cost of putting broken stone under the 
track structure. The first cost of crushed stone would be, per
haps, 25 per cent greater, but the cost of maintenance would be 
considerably less. 

Mr. Mather-In our Auburn & Syracuse road the part that 
has cost the most in maintenance from Skaneateles to Syracuse 
has been the stone part. I think in the first year or two more 
work will have to be put on that to get it into a good road, 
~ut afterward I admit it will outlast the gravel. But the 
gravel that we have on about 7 miles of the distance from 
Syracuse to Skaneateles has lasted very well; it has kept up 
under heavy traffic. More curiously still , the 60-lb. rail laid 
three years ago from Skaneateles to Auburn has not cost 
during that time over $400 for maintenance for the entire 7 
miles. In the .60-lb. rail one can notice more flexibility of 
the track itself than with a 70-lb. rail; but the rigidity of the 
70-lb. rail is all that we desire. I have my own opinions, of 
course, about the weight of rails. I don't object to the use of a 
100-lb. rail, if one can get it, but I would rather put the money 
into about a 70-lb. or a 75-lb., or even an So-lb. rail, which 
is ample for all the requirements of interurban traffic. Given 
sufficient ballast, a well-drained road, and plenty of ties, I 
would rather accept the lighter rail. I think too much im-

µorta nce is attached to the weight of the rail. 1 notice the 
first thing the financial companies ask aLout is the weight oi 
the rail. 1£ a rail will break in the distance uetween the tics 
its utility as a carrier is ended. Une cannot expect that 
throughout a 30-ft. rail there will ue no deflection. From the 
foundation to the toµ of the tic is, in my opinion, the im
portant part. Any neglect there will certainly redound to 
excessive cost of maintenance of track. I would very much 
rather, perso nally, take a light rail (say 50 !us.) with µlcnty of 
ties and plenty of ballast, and put the roadbed down as it ought 
to ue put down, and guarantee a better track than with a 90- JIJ. 

rail, with ience-posts for tics, spaced --I- ft. or 5 ft., as many 
early roads were built, and without uallast. Rock Lallast is 
un<louutedly, once it is sett led, the very be:,t that can be ob
tained. I would have it crushed not to exceed r ¼ ins. I 
wou1d, to a certain extent ( depending on the nature of the 
rock), have it sc reened, so as to get the most perfect drainage. 
But an important thing to Le considered in laying a new road
bed with rock ballast is that the tics in one or two µla ces may 
rest on the edge of a stone. • \ car running over that tie 
will disturu the stone, ancl the tie certainly will go down. 1 
think the experience pf all railroad builders would be that no 
amount of tamping will put a stone-ballasted road in as good 
shape or order as the more compact gravel-ballasted road 
would be in at the same time; but I think at the end oi three 
years the advantage will be very much in favor of the stone 
ballast. 

So far as our city traffic in Auburn is concerned, we have 
been unable to use concrete, not having had the mea ns. The 
road is too small to go into yery expensive construction. \Ve 
haYe found that 6 ins. of crushed stone, thoroughly rolled, and 
with gravel on top, gave the best results. In laying this track 
care should be taken that nothing be done during wet weather, 
and that the roadbed be allowed to be dry before the super
structure was put on. We have had some of this track down 
for eight years, and I don't think in probably 93/2 miles of 
girder rail construction we haye nine low joints. It has stood 
wonderfully well. The earth was very rigidly packed at the 
bottom, part of it being old macadam, and had been built for a 
great many years. Auburn has well-macadamized streets. We 
had a magnificent base to work on. That, with the precaution 
of packing the earth and our foundation stone well into this 
has had practically the same result as if concrete had been 
used. T here has been no possibility for that stone to shift in 
any way, and to all intents and purposes it was concrete. In 
a great many places the streets have since been repaved, and in 
only one or two places has the foundation been able to steal 
away from the ties and leave any hollow, and that was over 
bridges, where we couldn't help it. We h.:..ve had some thought 
of filling that up with concrete; but we haven't done it. The 
brick paving has gone over it. \Ve filled it in with crushed 
stone the last time it was paved, and since then have had very 
little trouble, but that 1s only a comparatively short time. 
That is about our experience in ballasting. 

We are all very much in love with the T-rail construction. 
For our projected road from Rochester to Syracuse we have 
secured through all the villages the right to lay T-rails, and 
at Fairport we have put in about ¼ mile of 70-lb. T -rails. 
That is the only construction we have on the Rochester, Syra
cuse & Eastern at present. \Ve have very carefully looked 
after the foundation and have put in specially made brick. 
Teams are, able to drive, even with I-in. tires, upon the track. 
It allows a I-in. tire to go in exactly ¾ in., and as far as vehicu
lar traffic is concerned it is far ahead of any other rai l. 
\Vhether it will last under that traffic or not I do not know. I 
have not had experience. I have no doubt that Mr. \Vilson's 
nhservation will be ours, probably, except that we have through 
those villages very ught traffic compared with what he speaks 
of. But we are in hopes that we shall be spared the taking up 
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of that pavement for some years. In Auburn we have about 
2 miles of such rails (in macadamized streets), and the mainte
nance of that, altho ugh it is only a 45-lb. rail, has been com
paratively light. The maintenance of the macadam has been 
very light indeed, but, unfortunately, for the purpose of illus
tration, it is on Seymour Street, a street that is not much 
affected by heavy traffic. \Ve have, unfortunately, for illus
tration, no T-rail in any street that is heavily affected. On the 
brick pavement the tram rail does not seem to have worn at 
any particular po int, other than on the head, but th ere is not 
much traffic, and we have had the brick pavement in there for 
the last eight years. T here is no point in that pavement that 
has shown any particular wear. Still, the outside of the girder 
rai l would be as susceptible to wear as the inside of the T-rail. 
I am qu ite sure that under heavy traffic there would be the 
chance that Mr. vVilson speaks of, of wearing a rut that would 
1,e obj ectionable for vehicular traffic, and probably dangerous. 
But we feel in our interurban building that we desire as 
much T -rail construction as possible, and in the villages I 
think we can maintain it to the satisfaction of all parties. 

The P resident-I would like to ask if anybody has used to 
any extent the 60-ft. length T-rail? 

Mr. Mather-We have used it, and at a place that is espe
cially dangerous for expansion, since it is in a rock cut and the 
reflection from the rocks surrounding it raises the tempera
ture to a very great extent. \Vhen I saw it in construction 
in the winter time I was very much afraid the first thing we 
would have to do in the spring wou ld be to relay it, but there 
hasn 't been even there that objection. That is between 
Skaneateles and Syracuse. But on the 60-lb., 60-ft. length 
from Skaneateles to Auburn the first two years that we ope
rated it we had two places that sun kinked. There ,vere two 
eac h year, and, rather to my astonishment, in each case it has 
been qn the top of a hill , no t in the hollow. All we have done 
for it has hecn to slack off six or eight joints on each side and 
throw the rail in place, and we have had no returns of the 
trouble. This year I don't know of any place where there 
has Leen a sun kink on the entire line, and the rails are all in 
Go-ft. lengths. 

The President-Then, do you recommend the 60-ft. length? 
Mr. Mather-]Vly practice has been largely before this on 

steam roads. From a steam road point of view I don't like the 
Go-ft. rail. From the point of view of bonding I think I do. I 
think as long as no danger shows in it we shall continue to use 
the 60-f t. length, for the sole reason that it is more easily 
L•onded. I don't know that it affords any better riding. I have 
not noticed that. But we have a pretty fair riding track. 

l\fr. Nicholl-\Ve have 34 miles out of 38 miles on our Sodus 
Bay line laid with 60-ft., 60-lb. T-rails. The superintendent 
of that division is present. · 

The President-I would like to ask him his experience. 
M r. \ Vilcoxcn- \Ve use the 60-ft. rail on the Rochester & 

Sodus Bay division, and we found that it ran about three or 
four or he joints very nicely. Then we would get an opening 
all the way from ½ in. to an inch, sometimes breaking the bolts 
right off. \Ve haven't had any trouble outside of that. 

Mr. \Vil son-The Lockport division of the International 
Railway for a distance of about 32 miles is entirely laid with 
85-lb. rai ls in 60-ft. lengths, with the exception of about 2 

miles. \Ve had some trouble at the curves because they were 
not fully filled up to the top of the ties and sufficient shoulder 
given. But since that work has been done we have had no 
trouble on account of expansion or contraction. 

The President-Then do you recommend that length of rail? 
).fr. \Vil son-I do; on account of the bonding and the joints. 
l\T r. Rockwell-There are 22 miles on the Lakeside road laid 

with 60-ft., 56-lb. rails from beginning to end. For trolley road 
work I wouldn't use anything else. 

Mr. Wilson-I would say that the American Society of Civil 

Engineers has recommended 33-ft. lengths. Of course, they 
probably had in mind steam railway practice. 

The P resident-That is the steam railroai standard, isn't it? 
Mr. Wilson-Yes. 
Mr. Lewis-Mr. Wilson speaks of the rail on the Lockport 

line and the difficulty he has had. I remember distinctly the 
trouble we had when I was in Buffalo. It occurred in a section 
of road a mile or two outside of Lockport. The track was laid 
in the middle of the winter and laid with very tight joints, and 
the contraction sheared the bolts in some places in the winter 
ti me, and in the summer time the expansion threw some of the 
joints out of line. We easily overcame the difficulty, and I 
don't think that there has been any serious difficulty since. 

The President- \Vhat is your judgment about it? 
Mr. Lewis-Decidedly in favor of the 60-ft. rail. I don't 

think there can be any question at all with reference to rails 
laid in city streets which are paved. I think that has been 
demonstrated. And I think that very much better bonding can 
be got by laying a 60-ft . rail in open track work. 

Mr. Mather- There is one other thing that I have in mind 
that may not be generally known. As the section of the rail 
increases the expansion may be disregarded. A light rail will 
expand more per foot of track than a heavy rail. That is ac
counted for by the fact that the entire section of a light rail may 
heat up from the sun's rays, clear to the center of the metal, 
while in a heavier section there is always a part which remains 
cool and does not expand so much. The result is, the expansion 
of an 80-lb. rail will not be so great as with a 60-lb. rail, yet it 
is the 60 lbs. that I have given my experience with. 

The President- I have heard all kinds of woods mentioned 
for ties except chestnut. We have with us a great deal of 
chestnut. Have any of you used chestnut. 

A delegate whose name was not stated replied that his road 
had used a great deal of chestnut. 

Mr. Clark-I would like to ask Mr. Wilson if one of the plans 
he advocates for the drainage of the ordinary gravel-ballasted 
interurban or outlying track ( and how far it is practicable 
and advantageous, if at all) is to leave the tie exposed in ac
compli shing the drainage? 

Mr. \Vilson-I think that by following steam railroad prac
tice on our suburban roads we can get very fair drainage. By 
that I mean the giving of a slant to the roadbed, so that the 
water will drain from the center into the ditches. On city 
work we lay a drain tile on each side of our track. It is a 4-in. 
tile, and is connec ted into the sewer. 

The President-If there is no farther discussion we will now 
take up the time which has been allotted for discussion of the 
Railway Young ]\fen's Christian Association work. F. J. Pear
sall, of New York, is with us and will address us. 

Mr. Pearsall- There are two topics that I noted in the list 
of topics sent me by your president that it seems to me are inti
mately related. They are " Reading and Club Rooms for Em
ployees," and "How Can We Increase the Efficiency of Em
ployees?" One of the significant developments of recent years 
has been an increasing recognition of two things on the part 
of employers and men. One is that the way a man spends his 
time when off duty has a direct relation to the efficiency of his 
service when on duty. If I am correct,• it is this to no small 
extent that justifies this Association in devoting some time to 
the consideration of a topic of this kind. The second signifi
cant thing is a recognition on the part of employers that their 
full duty is not done when the employee is given his wages. 
That was emphas_ized most happily by your president this 
morning, when, in his opening address he said, "It is our duty 
to make the life and lot of our employees as comfortable as 

"possible; we should even go out of our way to do this." 
Now, in connection with the opening of club rooms and read

ing-rooms for men, we have in mind more than merely the 
occupation of the men's leisure time. In connection with some 
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of the work which has been done among the street railway 
men of the State (and as to which in a few minutes I am going 
to ask a statement to be made by two gentlemen who are mem
bers of your organization) there is more than merely the filling 
in of the time by games. There is the giving of those men an 
opportunity to have a bed in a co nveni ent place. I learned 
quite recently in connection with one street railway company 
in the State which is operating a reading-room, that some of 
the men got 111 from their runs late at night, a nd being unable 
tu get the last car out, living far out in the suburbs, from ne
cessity, on account of small rents, a nd unable tu walk the di s
tance home, they have spent every night in the car house, 
sleeping on the seats of the c~rs, as in this particular case, or in 
other cases sleeping on wooden benches in the reading-room, 
and getting up in the morning in that condition to go to work. 
That was the best they were able to do. l am glad that there 
i,, under consideration in that particular city a plan for the 
introduction of dormitories in addition to reading-rooms and 
game rooms. 

It was thirty-one years ago that the first Railroad Young 
.11en's Christian Association was organized, and that was in 
Cleveland. The growth of the organization during the last ten 
years has been by far greater than its growth during the first 
twenty years. This is a significant statement when it is under
stoo·d that the organization has been dealing with the presi
dents and the managers and the superintendents of railroads
gentlemen whose hard business sense enaLles them to see 
through a proposition about as soon as any class of men on 
top of the ground; gentlemen whose occupation is such that, 
they have all kinds of propositions made to them, most of 
them not worth considering. Now, after close contact with 
the kind of work that the Railroad Young Men's Christian 
Association has done through these years, the managers are 
giving their hearty co-operation in extending these organiza
tions among their men, more than ever before, because the 
organization is better understood. The Railroad Young Men's 
Christian Association is the railroad man's club, and when I 
say that it is putting it as briefly as it is possible to put it, and 
as accurately. They spend their time bowling, playing bill
iards, in the reading-room, or in the lunch room, for many of 
the organizations have lunch rooms for the men ; or in the 
dormitory upstairs. Many men who run from one point to an
other, and are away from home every other night, find this 
place a club, where the privileges are within their reach. 

At the present time, after this thirty-one years of effort, it 
is rather significant that the organization possesses a mem
bership of 62,000 railroad men. It owns in buildings and 
real estate property amounting to $1,250,000. Another signifi
cant thing connected with those figures is this : That.at the 
outset the leaders of this movement among the railroad men felt 
that if they were able to get the men to contribute one dollar 
for every two dollars that the companies contributed, it was a 
good proportion, and about as much as they could be expected 
to do. But during these years the proportion that the men 
have given has increased so that the men now give more thari 
a dollar for every dollar that the companies contribute. If I 
read that statement aright, it means that the men themselves 
are more interested in this organization than the companies. 
It is not a missionary movement to them, but it is a movement 
among themselves; it is not a going-down of outsiders among 
the railroad men to do missionary work with them. It is a 
club composed of railroad men themselves. Eighty-seven of 
the I 14 railroad branches in the country own their own build
ings, and buildings are going up faster than one a month , and 
only in one case in two years has one of these buildings been 
erec tecl for the Railroad Young Men's Christian Association 
where it has not been opened entirely free from debt. In 
erecting the huildings the companies usually co ntribute three 
dollars to one dollar contributed by the men, and in that ratio 

they agree to co ntribute up tu a certain amount, that ratio 
ueing larger than the ratio for support, which is auout dollar 
for dollar. 

Now, I have spoken somewhat at length in describing this 
kind of work, because it seems to me that there is a similarity 
!Jetween steam railroad men and street railroad men. I have 
been interested to hear one or two gentlemen speak inferen
tially of the fact of their having been connected with steam 
rail roads formerly. T he two are so related that the character 
of th e employees is quite similar; their tastes, their mode of 
life, all mark them as bei ng men of similar caliber, and men 
who ca n be reached by the Railroad Young Men's Christian 
Associat ion on the steam railroads can be reached, I believe, 
with equal efficiency by the same organization among street 
railway employees. Defore I speak further about thi s matter 1 
want to call on two gentlemen who are here to-day, members 
of your organization, who have some knowledge of this work 
as it is now being done in the State of New York, and I am 
going to call first upon M r. N icholl of the Rochester Railway. 

Mr. Nicholl-I was rather under the impression that my 
friend Pearsall was goi ng to make more of a speech before he 
called upon me. J f l had not, I think when I went out a few 
minutes ago I would have stayed out longer. Aside from any 
relig ious views that I may have, or that I ought to have, I am 
really very much struck with the Young Men's Christian As
sociation work among street railway men, and I have good 
reason to fee l that way, from the fact t hat a little over a year 
ago we, in Rochester, orga nized the hrst street railway Young 
Men's Chri stian Association, they tell me, in the world. I 
have my doubts about the correctness of that statement, but 
they say it was the hrst in the world. And I promptly became 
the first member, not because I knew anything about religion , 
because yo u know street railway men can't possibly know 
much about religion: they don't ge t any opportunity to go to 
church or to attend religious services of any kind; on the 
contrary, they are continually up against th e real thing in the 
way of dealing with the public, who are not, as you know, al
ways considerate, and very often liable to try your patience, 
try the patience of the conductor and motorman, as well as of 
the man in the office. 

A little over a year ago we started with one member, and two 
or three persons joined very soon afte rward. In May last our 
i\ssociation was asked to send delegates to Topeka, Kan., to 
attend the conference, as they call it, of the Rai lroad l\1en's 
Young Men's Christian Association. \Ve sent, I think, four 
delegates to that conference, and at that time we had less than 
100 members. That was in May. To-day, in Rochester, we 
have nearly 200 members of the Young Men's Chri stian Asso
ciation, men to whom really it has been of assistance. who have 
watched the development of things and have made up their 
own minds. ,Yithout the slightest coercion, that it was the 
proper thing for them to do to join this Young Men's Christian 
Assoc iation. You understand we have outside of the Young 
l\Jen's Ch ri stian Associat ion a benevolent association that takes 
care of the men in the way of providing for their fami li es 
should they be disabled or sick. built very much upon the same 
lines as the Metropolitan and other associations. But the 
Young Men's Christian Association comes in and takes charge 
of our rooms particularly, and of the conduct and morals that 
a re in vogue in those rooms. In Rochester we spent between 
$_s,ooo and $6,000 in fixing up the rooms for reading, wherE' 
we have all the popular magazines of the day, newspapers, 
liilliarcl rooms, ping-pong tables, etc., besides toi let, hath room s 
al1(1 a nice room where they can retire for religious meetings. 
Let me say that we are somewhat religious, for on Sunday 
morn ing last T understand that they had thirty-five of our boys 
who voluntarily attended what they call a prayer meeting in 
the morning. Tt certainly has done a great deal of good morally. 
Before we had the Young Men's Chr istian Association in 
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charge of the rooms there was a great deal of blasphemy and 
all sorts of funny talk about the rooms. Since they have been 
in charge we haven't heard a word of it. Everything has been 
nice and courteous. T he men have been courteous to each 
other, and you will never hear a blasphemous work spoken, 
because as soon as there is something of that kind the secretary 
goes up and in a very quiet and gentlemanly manner does not 
insist but requests that it be discontinued, and rather shames 
the man. I think it has a subduing effect on those men and has 
made them more patient than they otherwise would be in their 
connection with the public. 

I cannot help but say that I am heartily in favor of it, and 
I think that the manager makes a mistake that does not allow 
the Young Men's Christian Association, where they can do so, 
to exercise its influence in the same way as it has in Rochester, 
through their secretary, who is the only man that they ap
point, the other men being appointed by our own men them
~dves. Of course, there is an incentive to the men to belong to 
the Young Men's Christian Association. Men outside of the 
association are required to pay a little more for their games 
of billiards and bowling and for the use of towels, etc., than 
the men that belong to the association, but it is quite trifling. 
Still it is sufficient to make the men feel that it is a good thing 
to uelong to the association. They, of course, come under the 
influence of the stcretary and others, perhaps, who feel re
ligiously inclined. 

I don't know that I have anything farther especially to say 
about the matter. I have ueen rather, you might say, forced 
by the officers of the Young Men's Christian Association into 
the position of standing up and speaking for them, but I do so 
most heartily, feeling that it is a good thing. Although not a 
religious man myself I must say that I appreciate it fo r others. 

Mr. Pearsall-I would like to have the gentlemen here know 
that Mr. Nicholl was at the big railroad gathering at Topeka, 
where President Roosevelt and he made the two leading ad
dresses in the convention of railroad men, which was attended 
by thousands, and his speech was applauded most hearti ly and 
circulated in the press. 

I would like to say this with reference to the religious ele
ment of the organization. In the fir~t place we don't hide it. 
In the second place we don 't apologize for it. And in the th ird 
place we don't intrude it. I ask your attention to this one fact, 
that in the thirty-two years that we have been working among 
railroad men-and I was a railroad man myself; I went into 
the secretaryship out of the railroad service-in that time the 
re ligious side of the work has been handled so wisely and un
obtrusively that it has won its way into the confidence of rail
road officials who, if it were sectarian in its character or ob
trusive in its methods, would throw it out of the railroad ser
vice. The association stands for twentieth century religion. 
It believes that affording a man chance to have a clean bed and 
a square meal is a religious act. It stands for the kind of 
religion that I believe you gentlemen stand for and believe in. 
A significant thing is that railroad officials who were afraid of 
this movement fifteen years or twenty years ago are now not 
only its leading supporters but are the leading officials in the 
State and national organization. 

I am going to ask now if Mr. Clark, of the Binghamton Street 
Railway, will say a word. 

Mr. Clark- I feel myself in a somewhat embarrassing posi
tion at this time in attempting to discuss a proposition concern
ing which I have a comparatively limited knowledge, and par
ticularly in following in the wake of my friends, Secretary 
Pearsall and Mr. Nicholl, who, to my knowledge, made a long, 
extensive and very eloquent address upon this subject at the 
national convention held recently at Topeka, which address I 
read with a great deal of interest and a great deal of pleasure. 

My first contact with Railroad Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation work occurred about three or four months ago, when 

it was my pleasure and my privilege to participate in the dedica
tory exercises of the new Railroad Young Men's Christian 
Association Building in Binghamton. I am ashamed to say 
that notwithstanding there had been a local branch in the city 
of Binghamton bearing the name of the Railroad Young Men's 
Christian Association for a number of years, I was not aware 
of its true character, the class of work it was performing, or the 
great benefit it was extending to its members. You may imagine 
my surprise when I accepted an invitation to make a few re
marks, upon entering a beautiful brick structure of considerable 
size and finding gathered there several hundred railroad em
ployees with their families, who were to be addressed by Presi
dent Truesdale, of the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Rail
road Company, and F. M. Olyphant, secretary of the Delaware 
& Hudson Company, and two or three prominent Erie officials. 
Before we commenced the exercises we were shown about the 
building, and'we found a splendidly equipped place. We were 
taken up-stairs first, where we were shown a succession of 
nicely furnished bedrooms or dormitories; we were shown into 
several first-class bath rooms or lavatories, and everything that 
goes toward completing the sanitary regulations of a well-kept 
institution of that character; and when I was informed that all 
those advantages and all those privil_eges were afforded to the 
members of the Railroad Young Men's Christian Association 
at a very nominal cost, I can assure you I was surprised. Upon 
going down-stairs we were shown through a handsomely 
equipped reading room, a finely furnished billiard room, card 
rooms, a first-class assembly hall and the office. We were then 
taken to the lower floor and were shown splendid bowling 
alleys and other athletic conveniences. I can assure you, 
gentlemen, that it was one of the most completely equipped club 
houses that I ever visited. 

At the completion of the exercises I casually said to the 
~ccretary of the local association that I thought privileges of 
that character would be a great thing for street railroad em
ployees. '·Well, " he said, "why don't you take advantage of 
them? You are eligible. Your boys are at perfect liberty to 
attend and participate in these benefits upon paying a nominal 
fee," I think two dollars a year. "They can enjoy the bed
rooms upstairs at a cost of IO cents a night. While we have 
not, perhaps, presented the proposition as thoroughly to the 
~trcet railroad interests of the country as we should have done, 
yet your men are eligible, and we should be glad to welcome 
them to membership at any time." As a result, the following 
day I posted an order on the bulletin board setting forth what 
I believed to b~ the advantages and stating that those priv
ileges would be accorded to them gladly; and I am pleased to 
state ~hat within ten days from the posting of that notice up
ward of seventy of our 200 motormen and conductors con
nected themselYes with the Railroad Young Men's Christian 
Association, of Binghamto n, and have from that time enjoyed 
its privi leges and advantages with great benefit to themselves 
and to ourselves. There is no question but that the refining 
influences of the association are a benefit to the men. I am not 
speaking from a spiritual standpoint at all; I am going to put 
it upon a plain, ordinary business basis. I think as a business 
proposition that this subject is worthy of the most thorough 
and careful consideration of the street railroad companies of 
the State of New York, because anything that has a tendency 
to refine or elevate men necessarily increases their efficiency. 
And I believe that the seventy men fron{ among our motormen 
a .. d conductors, notwithstanding the fact that they have been 
members comparatively a short time, are improved and bene
fited by the privileges which they have enjoyed. I think as 
an economic proposition the street railroads of the State can 
well afford to consider the advisability of taking advantage of 
the privileges that the Railroad Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation affords. 

In a conversation with National Secretary Moore, following 
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the occasion which I mentioned a while ago, he stated to 
me that they were going to take up more actively the question 
nf identifying street railroad employees with their work; and 
he said, furthermore, that when our membership had increased 
in the city of Binghamton to one hundred he would be very 
glad, indeed, to establish a railroad branch , and I shall be very 
glad (and I am sure Mr. Rogers bears me out in the statement) 
to have him do exactly that thing. W e believe, irrespective of 
any spiritual or religious benefit that they may derive from 
their intercourse with the officers of the Association and their 
associates, that as a business proposition it will be both profit
able and pleasant. Therefore, I say, without taking up furthe r 
time, that I think thi s is a matter of considerable importance 
to the street railroad companies of the State of New York, 
and a question to which they should and, I believe, will give 
due consideration. 

I presume it goes without saying that if the street railroads 
of the country generally take advantage of the throwing open 
of the doors of these various associations th roughout the 
United States, possibly the question of their assisting in their 
maintenance may arise ; but I believe that any co-operation 
along consistent and economical Jines tending toward the de
velopment of the Railroad Young Men's Christian Association 
movement among street railroad employees will be money well 
invested and well spent. 

Our boys, irrespective of creed or of beli ef, take advantage of 
the manifold privileges which they enjoy ; you can see them 
daily enjoying the privileges of the lavatories; you can find 
them at the tables in the reading-room ; you can fin d them 
participating in games. I say to you unhesitatingly th at I be
lieve it is infinitely better for an employee of any street rail
road company, when his day's work is ended, to seek diver
sion with the Railroad Young Men's Christian Association 
rather than in the temptations of the saloon. As I stated be
fore, anything that has a tendency to elevate, or that has a 
tendency to improve the morals and conduct of th e men is a 
good thing for them, and necessarily the railroad companies 
must inherit a benefit therefrom also. Therefore, I say in 
closing that I am most heartily in sympathy and accord with 
the work, and I sincerely trust that the street railroad com
panies, not only of the State of New York, but of the United 
States generally, will give this question careful consideration. 

Mr. Pearsall- I wish to make two st~tements. The first 
is that I presume that in New York State there are only a few 
cities where the street railway men are as closely related in 
various ways to the location, for instance, of the steam Rail 
road Young Men's Christian Association building as to enable 
them to take advantage of the facilities to the same degree 
that they do in Binghamton. In most cases it is very likely 
that the managers will find it desirable, if not necessary, to 
establish reading-rooms for their own men, as Binghamtrm 
may, in the course of the months, as they find out that th e men 
themselves ca11 for such an organization and promise their 
support to it. 

Now, with the relation to the Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation form of organization, I have three things to suggest re
garding it. I believe it is desirable, because in the first place it 
brings into its work the experience of more than thirty years 
and adopts methods which have been tried and proven by time. 
In th e second place, it has been training secretaries, many 
of whom came from the ranks, and know how to appeal to the 
men ; and after a11 that is the chief difficulty in any kind of 
work of this character. It is not the money that is the chief 
difficulty. It is one of the hardest things in the world to try 
to do good to others, and I believe you gentlemen know it 
quite as we11, if not better , than I do. The difficulty is in 
helping a man in such a way as not to pauperize him for one 
thing ; not to knock his support from under him by making 
him think that you are going to carry him in your arms and 

help him unduly. It is not the lack of money chiefly that 
stands in the way. One of the wealthy men of the United 
States, fee ling his responsibility in view of his great wealth , 
has apparently searched to find how best he could spend his 
money for the benefi t of his fellows, in order that he may not 
die a rich man. To-day he has only found one method, so far 
as we are able to see, and the danger seems to be as great that 
he will die in spite of all a rich man, as that some of us may 
die poor men. T he third thing regarding the Young Men's 
Christian Association is this. There are two supervisory 
organizations whic h look after these individual associations, 
which isolated would be likely to do a less efficient work, the 
State committee, whose secretary for the railroad work I am, 
and the national committee, whose secretary Mr. Clark men
tioned a moment ago. We fo1low up these individual organi
zations, try to co-ordinate their efforts, and carry along the 
plan from one place to another, and in any way we can, with
out cost to those organizations, endeavor to make their work 
efficient. 

I hope, gentlemen, that the support which has been given to 
this work bv the officials of the steam rai lroads, men who stand 
and have stood as leaders in a11 that is best and largest in the 
steam railroad world, men such as Mr. Ingalls, Mr. Depew and 
Mr. Vanderbilt, that the support which has been accorded to 
the Association of railroad men by these gentlemen may be 
emulated bv similar cordial support by the leaders in the street 
ra ilwav w~rk of the Empire State. I want to suggest. if it is 
consid~red wise to devote any farther time to the consideration 
of this topic, I should he glad, so far as I am able. to answer 
any quertions that may be asked. 

Mr. Nicholl-I must say that the eloquence of our friend~. 
Mr. Pearsall and Mr. Clark. together, has made me more con
vinced than ever that I did right in starting this movement in 
the city of Rochester. and I am more convinced than ever that 
it is a very important thing for this Association to take in hand. 
Having that in mind. if it is in order. I would be glad to move 
that this matter be referred to our executive committee, to take 
it into consideration and under investigation through the proper 
channels and make recommendations as to what we sha11 do at 
another meeting. 

The motion. as suggested by Mr. Nicho11, was put by the 
president, seconded and carried unanimously. 

T he President- We will now hear from J. B. Storer, of 
Svracuse, on "Power Transmission for Interurban Lines." 
T.his paper is printed on another page. :;:' C' ',-r--

Mr. Barnes-We have had t"·o very interesting and instru/ 
tive papers on high voltage transmission. In the discussion of 
the first one of them the question was asked whether the poles 
were labeled "Dangerous" or not. and the answer was made 
that in some cases they were so labeled. Seeking for in fo rma
tion, I would like to inquire whv a pole carrying a high-voltage 
current is labeled "Dangerous?" 

Mr. Storer-I don't see any reason, if the transmitting line 
is operating successfu11y. why the pole should be labeled "Dan
gerous" with a 20,000-volt circuit any more than with 2200 
volts. The general conditions, of course, are such that if a 
high-voltage circuit drops on a cross-arm or on a pole, you 
can't help but notice it. because it genera1ly sets fire to the 
pole or the cross-arm and begins to burn it up. But I don't 
think the amount of leakage that would come from an ordinary 
pole would be sufficient to injure any person. It is more with 
the idea of keeping people away from it and impressing them 
that it is not safe to throw wires across transmitting lines than 
it is from any actual danger of the operating line itself. 

Mr. Barnes- Have any tests been made of the voltage that 
can be taken from a pole in wet weather with defective insula
tion? Do you know of any tests of that kind? 

Mr. Storer-No, sir; I don't know whether any tests of that 
kind have been made. 
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Mr. Barnes-My questions were based on the idea of securing 
information as to whether defective insulation on a high
voltage transmission line would affect the pole in a manner 
which would produce or result in a serious shock to people 
coming in contact with the pole. 

l\Ir. Storer-No, I don't think it would. 
The President-I will ask if the wire came m contact with 

the pole wouldn't it char it? 
Mr. Storer-It usually sets fire to it. 
The President-In wet weather wouldn't there be danger? 
Mr. Storer-Well, the pole is part of the ground just as much 

as the person who is standing on it and touching th e pole, and 
for that reason I don't see that there could be any great danger 
in a person standing on the ground and touching something 
which is actually connected with the ground. 

Mr. Rockwell-Mr. Storer means that 22,000 volts wouldn't 
kill any quicker than 2000. 

Mr. Storer-I have known of people taking everything up to 
30,000 volts and lived through it, so I don't think that electricity 
will necessarily kill. 

Mr. Danforth- I would like to ask Mr. Storer concerning his 
statement or recommendation of six wires on single-pole lines, 
for instance, in preference to three heavy wi res, in giving more 
reasonable, proper or continued service. In case of the break
ing of an insulator on one circuit, or the breaking down of 
the insulation in any way, or a wire dropping off from the 
insulation upon a cross line the cross line may be burned off, 
and very frequentl y the pole is burned to the ground. Doesn't 
that endanger the other circuit? 

l\T r. Storer- Certainly it endangers it, but in general the 
damage is not carried that far before it is discovered that one 
circuit is in that condition. Your ground detector should 
enable you to know that there is a grounding of one wire, and 
that circuit should be thrown out of service at once and the 
se rvice put on the idle line before the damage could have 
reached any such se rious stage, while a person operating a 
system with one line would be forced into on account of the 
necessity of keeping th e cars moving. \Vith merely one trans
mission line you have got to keep the cars moving and keep the 
line in service. whereas if you have duplicate lines you could 
detect it almost instantly and could take advantage of the 
ground detector and transfer the pressure over to the idle ci r
cuit and let the defective circuit remain idle. 

l\Tr. Pardee- I would like to inquire if any one has had any 
experience with municipal interference with high-voltage lines 
near highways? 

1\fr. Allen- \Ye haYc a transmission line operating at 22.000 
volts, and of about 31 miles of that line 1000 ft. is in a street 
in a vi llage of about 1200 inhabitants. A re~ident on that street 
made a complaint to th e State Board of Health. claiming that 
we ,yere operating a line at 22.000 volts pressure over and 
above his sidewalk. and that he thought it was dangerous. That 
communication was referred to the Board of Railroad Com
missioners, and in turn was referred to Mr. Barnes, and the 
matter is now being held without determination by the Board 
of Railroad Commissioners. I think that is a very important 
question. I know of one situation on this line now. in a city 
of 25,000 inhabitants, where a transmission line of 16,000 volts 
is being held up awaiting the determination of the State Board 
nf Railroad Commissioners in this matter. 

Mr. Barnes-I am not going to make any official report, but 
1 agree with Mr. Allen in thinking that this is an important 
~uhject, and one which should receive the serious co nsideration 
of this convention. The increase in the weight of cars ope
rated . and the ,speed at which they are run on suburban lines 
located through highways. has materially increased the danger, 
not only to the operation of the electric road, but to travelers 
on the highway. There is this new element of danger appear
ing, if it is such; and if it is not, this convention should take 

steps to let the public know that it is not dangerous; and this 
new element is the construction of high voltage transmission 
lines. When you put poles through the streets and label them 
uangerous" the public has a right to believe that they are 

so; and if they are not dangerous the public should be in
fo rmed, and not be misled into believing that they are danger
ous. It is a very serious question, I think, and one that should 
be thoroughly discussed. 

Mr. Wilcoxen-We found labeling the poles on our high
voltage line a very good thing. I don't know whether it is 
so in other parts of the State, but every boy out of Rochester 
fo r 40 miles has got a gun, and when the line was first put up 
the insulators made the best kind of targets. \Ve had a great 
deal of trouble with broken insulators, and finally we labelled 
the poles. We had some signs printed and they were placed 
on about every tenth pole. Copies of the signs were given 
to the different public schools in the villages through which we 
ran, and the principals of the schools were requested to show 
the signs to all the school children and explain to them that the 
line was very dangerous, and that there might be a liability 
to accidents in shooting the insulators, providing the wire 
should drop or anything of that kind happen. Since that was 
done we have had very little trouble with insulation along the 
line. 

Mr. Brady-It seems to me the question of what is high 
voltage is something that has hardly been settled. In 1886 
there was a war between the Edison Company and the West
inghouse Company regarding high voltages. The Westing
house Company at that time spent a great deal of money in 
trying to convince people that a roo-volt line was not danger
ous. Now you are talking about 2000, and 10,000, and 20,000. 
I know that both of the large electric companies have reached 
a point where they are transmitting at 60,000 volts. I think 
the General E lectric Company has several plants out West of 
that voltage, and I know the Westinghouse Company has 
install ations where it is using as high as 60,000 volts, and that 
it is being done with success. This question is one that im
mediately affec ts the matter of insurance. The board of under
writers presented some resolution on the subject at their last 
meeting, and it was held up for the time being, with the sug
gestion that these high-voltage transmission lines be restricted 
from approaching within a certain distance of buildings. It 
would not surpise me to see an effort made to have legislation 
enacted that would be very detrimental to the transmission 
lines which are using high voltage, and, inasmuch as the rail
road business is developing so fast that would be very bad, I 
thmk. 

You will have to face the question sooner or later. I know 
now steps are being taken to bring the St. Lawrence power 
down through Central New York as far as Utica and to Syra
cuse; and if that is done they must use 50,000 volts or 60,000 
volts. The time is coming when I don't believe there will be 
as much water going over Niagara Falls as would run a mo-hp 
wheel, but the power of that fall s will be distributed east and 
\\'est of that point for hundreds of miles. I don't believe there 
is a railroad west of Syracuse that within the next ten years 
wi ll not be served by power from Niagara Falls. 

Mr. Cole-At the last electric light convention in Chicago 
the question was very instructively discussed between the 
underwriters and electric light men as to what constitutes a 
dangerous current for high potential transmis~ion, and a com
plete report is to be made on that subject at the next meeting of 
the National Electric Light Association. The claim among 
the electric light men was that a 22,000-volt current was no 
more dangerous than 2200 on a well-constructed line, so that 
no shock could be received from the pole in case of leakage 
or during rain storms, and that there should be some standard
izing- of the method of construction of high-potential Imes. 
That was conceded by both sides, 
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.Mr. Storer- Referring to Mr. Brady's remarks concerning 
what is high voltage, I wish to refer to a conversation that 1 
had some time ago with P rofessor Ryan, of Co rnell University, 
who had been conducting some experiments in connection 
with the protection of transformers and high voltages. H e ven
tured the prediction that in our lifetime we should see power 
transmission circuits operated at not less than 500,000 volts. If 
that is the case it will be a very simple matter for the Manhat
tan to use its steam power plant as a reserve fo r the Niagara 
power. I would not be at all surprised if we were to see that 
time come, and the question as to what is high voltage to-day is 
no more settled than what high voltage was twenty years ago. 
T he question is merely relative. W ith reference to the question 
of its effect on human life, that is a question depending en
tirely on the physical condition of the person getting the shock. 
We know of people that have been killed with 100 volts, and 
we know of those that have taken all the way up from 100 to 
30,000 without being killed. One person that I know of par
ticularly was connected with a 30,000-volt current so long, and 
was burned so badly that both feet and one arm were ampu
tated as a result, yet he still lives, and aside from that he is in 
reasonable health, considering that there is only part of him 
left. I think that any steps that the Legislature or the under
writers may take with reference to transmission lines and regu
lations as to their position and construction should be taken 
with a great deal of care, for if it is done unwisely it will cer
tainly r estrict transmission line construction and the distribu
tion of power to such an ex tent as to be very detrimental to 
all railroad interests. 

Mr. Connette- W e have one employee connected with -the 
Syracuse Rapid Transit Railroad Company who will stand 
with his bare feet on the ground and take hold of a trolley 
wire with his bare hands without any apparent disturbance. 

Mr. Barnes-The matter that I had in mind was not a 
theory. It is a fact. The companies are to-day using a 22,00 0 -

volt current. In some cases those currents are transmitted on 
the highway. What Mr. Brady suggested I think is so: That 
the Legislature may be called on to take some steps to prevent 
a danger which, perhaps, does not exist. And I think th is 
Association can do a great deal in heading off unnecessary 
legislation in that direction by taking some initiative action 
in the matter. Without expressing an opinion, there is a 
great question whether the current transmitted at that voltage 
in the way it is at present is a danger to the community. One 
man may take 30,000 volts and live, but we know that an elec
tric current will kill , and the general public know it. T hey 
know that people can be killed with a great deal less voltage 
than 20,000. Some intelligent action on the part of this Asso
ciation in determining whether the present t ransmission and 
construction of lines over which power is transmitted is dan
gerous or not would do a great deal to sa.tisfy the publi c mind in 
the matter. If it is not dangerous they should be convinced 
that it is not, and if it is dangerous some steps ought to be 
taken to minimize that danger. My suggestion is that a com
mittee be appointed by this convention that shall undertake an 
investigation of the conditions as they exist to-day, and report 
at the next convention. 

Mr. Peck-As the American Society of E lectrical Engineers 
have taken thi s matter up, I think it would be proper for th is 
Association to appoint a committee of three ( and I would so 
move) to act jointly with that society and the National Board 
of Underwriters, the committee to be appointed by the chair 
and report later. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 
The president appointed as members of the nominatino- com

mittee Messrs. T . E . Mitten, H. A. N icholl and J. T . Smiili. 

On motion of Mr. Connette , duly seconded and carried, the 
convention adj ourned until 9 :30 a. m. on W ednesday morning. 

WEDNESDAY MORNI NG'S SESSIO N 

The convention met, pursuant to adjournment, and the presi
dent introduced Orlando W. Hart, who read his paper 011 
"Despatcher's Duties and Electric Signals," which was printed 
last week on page 708. 

T he President- Mr. Hart's paper and the discussion by Mr. 
Wilcoxen, of Rochester, are so closely related that we will take 
up the discussion after Mr. Wilcoxen reads his contribution on 
the topic of "Car Despatching. " The next order will be Mr. 
Barnes' paper. 

Mr. Barnes-Unfortunately I was seated near the speakers' 
table last night and I have got such a cold that I don't think 
I could make myself heard by the convention, and fo r that 
reason I have asked Mr. Clark, of Binghamton, to present thr 
paper for me, and he has kindly consented to do so. Mr. Clark 
thereupon read the paper of Mr. Barnes on " Steam Railroad 
Crossings, or Right-Angle Crossings of Electric Lines," which 
appears in this issue. 

On motion of Mr. Connette the thanks of the convention 
were extended to Mr. Barnes for his paper. 

Mr. Barnes was asked whether the number of cross ings 
stated included crossings of switches, and he replied, "Yes. 
Eve ry crossing of a steam railroad track over which there is 
any operation, whether freight or passenger, is considered as a 
crossing of a steam railroad." 

A member mentioned that his company reported one cross
ing, but there were two or three switches which were crossed 
and he asked whether those were considered steam rail~oacl 
crossings. 

Mr. Barnes-Yes. We have had accidents occur at crossings 
of that character, and experience has led us to consider them 
as steam road crossings. 

Mr. Hart- I would like to know if Mr. Barnes prefers a stop
block or a derailing switch on street railroads. 

Mr. Barnes-I don 't want to express an opinion on that. Any 
means of dera iling a car or preventing its passage onto a steam 
ra ilroad track in the manner described in the paper is sufficient 
protection in my judgment, whether a stop-block or otherwi se. 

The President-The Board of Railroad Commissioners has 
suggested two topics for di scussion here, one of which is "T he 
Advantages and Disadvantages of Oil Tail Lights fo r Inter
urban Cars." I would like to have some remarks upon that 
subject. 

Mr. Barnes- A number of accidents have occurred in the 
State which have been caused by cars breaking down, being 
derailed, or stopping from other causes, and losing their supply 
of electric current, thus leaving them in darkness. Cars fol 
lowing have run into the rear end of them, and the Board of 
Railroad Commissioners has suggested to the managers of the 
roa~s the plan followed by steam roads of having an oil light 
or signal on the rear end of each car, especially on suburban or 
i~terurban cars. T h is is not restricted to roads operati ng at 
l11gh speed, because we have had a number of accidents of that 
character on what might be termed ordinary interurban or 
suburban roads. I am glad to say that nearly every road, with 
few exceptions, to-day has its cars of that class equipped 
with oil tail lights. 

The Pres ident-The next topic is " Street Car Controllers
Their Proper and Improper Operation." 

Mr. Barnes- In some respects it seems ha rdly possible that 
there can be any defect in the modern controller as manufac
tured by the leading electrical companies, but in the case of 
nearly every colli sion investigated the motorman has a stereo
typed answer in reply to the question why he didn't bring his 
car to a stop, and that is , "The brake wouldn't work. and I 
t ried th e controller and that wouldn't take." T n some cases 
I have come to the conclusion that that is the fact, whether 
through inexperience in its use or lack of knowlcdo-e of its 

• b 
construction, or because of an inherent defect in the controller 
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itself. T he matter is one which wi ll bear discussion at this 
convention. 

IVJ r. Cole- I th ink there is no question that all mechanical 
appliances, especially those with as many moving parts and' as 
many working parts as a controll er , affo rd some chance for 
a defect; but I believe that has got to be taken care of in the 
inspection. \i\Then a motorman tu rn s his car in a t night it 
should be eith er reported 0 . K. or defective, and a system 
should be developed that will check off the repairs to the car 
before it goes out in the morning, showing what inspector made 
the repairs. It is enti rely up to the inspection in the car house 
to keep it in order. 

The P res ident- W e will now proceed with the discussion of 
topics suggested by Mr. Vreeland last year. One of these is 
" Interurban Service." divided into three heads ; the fi rst part 
trea ting " Standard Equipment. " C. Loomis A llen, of Utica, 
has kindly consented to open thi s topic. 

Mr. All en- Standard equipment fo r the successful pperation 
of interurban lines is a very large question. To-day, within 
the limits of th e State of New York you can visit many inter
urban sys tems or lines and you will find in operation as many 
diffe rent types of cars, and as many sizes and types of motors 
as there are roads. W hether it is possible to adopt a standard 
car for interurban service is a question, in my mind. Each 
system. or each road, has some peculiar conditions that must 
he dealth with. I have in mind to-day a road operating 
through about 40 miles of sparsely set tled farming cou ntry, in 
which there are three or fo ur hamlets, and I do not presume 
that the g ross receipts of that property will exceed $100.000 in 
a year. Still . upon that road are operated large interurban 
c- ;i rs that weigh not less than 30 tons to 35 to ns, and will seat 
c- omforta hly sixty-t\vo people. I cite thi s instance as one 
where a road has purchased equ ipment that is far greater than 
the demands of the tra ffi c req uire. J have in mind another 
interurban road whose g-ross r eceipts arc approximately $650,-
0 00 a year . whose service every clay bctw~en the terminii is 
never less than thirty minutes. an<l on Saturdays, Sundays 
amt all holidays is cnt to fi fteen minutes and possibly seven 
an<l a half minutes. T he equipment used on that road is not 
heavy, so fa r as weight is concerned, the cars seating appro
imately fo rty-eight people and weighing not to exceed 50,000 
]!is. light. Th is is th e other extreme. 

\ \That kin<l of car and equipment could be used as a standard 
i, a q11estion which I think this Association should take up. 
Perhaps T might give my personal experience. A t the time the 
lTti ca & Mohawk Valley Railroad Company was purchasing 
cars fo r the operation of the road the question arose whether 
long. hea,·y ca rs should be purchased, or whether cars of less 
length and not so great weight, but more of them, should be 
purchase<l. A study of the conditions as they existed at th at 
time showed th at it was not the long riderwe would have to deal 
with : th at we would have to deal with the rider who would be 
on our cars not to exceed fo rty-five minutes. We adopted a 
ca r not of great length, and not of great weight. We believe 
that th e people in that particular territory have responded to 
the service and to th e policy which we have adopted in giving 
them that service: namely. that it was not a large car hourly 
that the people wished. but it was a comfortable car and more 
frequent service. T o be a little more explicit : vVe could 
have placed upon our system a car weighing approximately 
J5 tons to 40 tons. an<l seating from six ty to seventy people, 
an<l could have taken care of the t raffic with hourly service, 
hut we have adopted a shorter car and have given half-hourly 
service. 

As to the electric equipment on a standard car for interur
ban sen ,ice, T hardly think it is possible to attain that point. 
There are so many local conditions controlling, grades, fre
quent stops. and the alignment of the road that they should de
termine the question of the size of equipment to be placed under 

an interurban car. A s to the trucks, I think interurban prac
tice has settl ed down practically to three types of trucks. First, 
the master car builders' truck, which has come into general use; 
second, the large, heavy truck, as built by the Brill Company 
and sold for heavy elevated service and for heavy interurban 
service, and practically the same type of truck which is built 
by the P eckham Manufacturing Company. 

When we take up the question of trucks the question of 
wheels naturally follows. Those who have been operating 
cars at fairly high speeds with chilled wheels wish that they 
co uld feel sure the wheels were thoroughly sa fe. It has been 
a question in my mind why we do not get the quality of wheels 
that we did ten years ago. I am sure that in city service the 
mileage we are making to-day on chilled wheels is not as great 
as we made in the years from 1893 to 1898. The question 
whether a chilled wheel or a steel wheel is the proper thing to 
use on interurban cars from an economical standpoint is one 
that should be investigated very carefully. On the question ot 
safety, I think general practice has shown that there is but 
one wheel to adopt ; namely, the steel wheel. The question of 
whether the steei wheel is economical or not depends very 
largely upon th e dimensions of the flange and tread; the 
greater th e depth of the fl ange and its width the greater the 
life will be of t he wheel. W hat I have said of the dimensions 
of the steel wheel is true also of the chilled wheel. Steel wheels 
that by reason of local conditions have to be designed with 
shallow treads and with shallow flanges will not, of necessity, 
g ive the service that a wheel that has the large tread and the 
deep flange will give. I think the consideration of safety 
alone should co ntro l the question of wheels. One of the most 
ser ious accidents that occurred in the territory surrounding 
the city of Cleveland last winter was due to the breaking of a 
wheel while the car was in motion at a speed of approximately 
40 miles a n hour. T he body of the car left the trucks com
pletely, and rolled over on its side, and some of you probably 
will remember the photograph that was shown in the STREET 
R AI LWAY JOU RNAL of a car lying on its back. The photograph 
was published in a n advertisement of the quality of cars of a 
certain car builder. 

As I said in the beginning, it seems to me a difficult matter 
to adopt a standard car. In steam r;iilroad practice this was 
not so. Steam railroads are built with as little grade and as 
little curvature as possible. ·u the trolley road were limited 
to low grades and light curvature it would not exist. The trol
ley has made its success through the fac t that it ha s been pos
sible to overcome grades and overcome difficult locations by 
the use of yery sharp curves. Those two things alone would 
control , in my mind, to a large extent, the question of what 
the car should be on any interurban line. 

Mr. Rockwell- I would like to ask Mr. Allen whether he 
considers a r-in. fl ange sufficient for a 50-mile-an-hour-car? 

l\fr. Allen-I have operated cars having a ¼-in. flange and 
a thi ckness of ¾ in. at speeds up to 50 miles an hour. We 
have adopted on the Utica & Mohawk Valley the standard 
master car bu ilder 's wheel. with the exception of the width of 
the tread. Our fl anges are 1 ¼ ins in depth, and r ¼ ins. in 
thickness, an d our tread is 2¾ ins. Our special work has 
been designed and built for that. V./e have operated chilled 
and steel wheels over old girder rail sections which had 
or igina lly only a depth of r inch from the head. This was 
a diffi cult task , and beyond doubt was expensive as far as the 
item of power was concern ed, because the car was riding prac
t ically on the face of the fl ange. But since that time we have 
been operating those wheels and not confining them to any one 
piece of track, but have operated them all over our whole sys
tem. There is not a double-truck car in the city of Utica to
dav that has not wheels having a flange of 1_¼ ins. in depth 
and 1¼ ins. in thickness. We have chilled wheels in city and 
suburban service that have operated a mileage of 36,000 miles 
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to 40,000 miles, while wheels havi ng a fl ange of only ¼ in. or 
¾ in. depth have not given, on the same roads a nd the same 
streets, a mileage exceeding 20,000 mil es to 25,000 mi les. 

Mr. H.ockwcll- 1 hadn't reference so much to mileage as J 
had to sa fety. T hcqucstio ninmy mind is whether a ,¼-in. fl ange 
is sufficient fo r a speed of 50 miles or 60 miles an hour. No 
doubt we have all had the same experience with many sections 
of girder ra il on which a deeper fl ange could not be used. ln 
T-rail construction we don 't have the same difficulty. O ur 
T-rail work or special road work will carry almost any type o f 
fla1,1 ge, but g irder rail s will not. T he g reat diffic ulty 1 find with 
the Trilby rail s is to keep th em clean, a nd 1 find that there is 
g reat liability to spring an axle. In spite of all the care taken 
oftentimes the tracks will not be all alike, and if you do a ny 
interchanging with steam roads you will fi nd ma ny tim es cars 
that will not track at all ; you will find the fl ange resting in such 
a way on the side that you are very likely to strain an axle. 
\Ve use a 3-in . tread altogether. 

Mr. A llen- I don't consider the fl ange the only dangerous 
point in the wheel ; in fact, 1 believe that the tread is just as 
g reat a source of clanger, if not greater, than the fl ange. T he 
flange trouble may occur in a steel wheel, although not quite to 
such an extent as it ·does in the chilled wheel. But there are 
certain classes of accidents clue to the bursting of the t read of 
the wheel that seem to me of fa r g reater importan ce than the 
breaking of the flan ge. A s an exa mple, before we could equip 
our cars with steel wheels we had a chilled ,vheel burst, and 
approximately one-half of the rim of the wheel ca me off and 
protruded through the car fl oor while the car was running not 
less than 45 m. p. h. 

The President-"Car Despatching" is the nex t sub-head 
under "Interurban Servi ce," and l\Ir . Wilcox en, of Rocheste r , 
has kindly consented to open the discussion. 

Mr. Wilcox en then read the paper entitled " Interu rban 
Train Despatching," whi ch is printed on another page. 

l\fr. Barnes-The two able papers that have been presented 
here are on the right line. 1 don't know of any department in 
the operation of electric cars tha t needs more overhauling and 
revising and improving than the one under consideration . 
Nine-tenths of the collisions that occur on electr ic rail road s 
to-day are the direct result of defects in train despatching. It 
is a branch of the opera tion which should Le improved for the 
protection of the public and for the financial interests of the 
companies. 1 was very much interested in both papers. M r. 
Hart' s paper included a new feature providing tha t where a 
train despatchcr makes a mi stake means are at hand of rectify
ing it before a colli sion occurs. As an additional means of 
preventing an accident caused by a mi stake on the part of a 
train despatcher, l think a safer and easier method in such cases 
would be to enable the train despatcher, either through 
switches in hi s offic e or by direct communi cation ,vith sub
stations or the power house, to shut off the current on the 
trolley wire ; and if the train despatcher has made a mi stake 
no collision will result from it. 

A serious question, ancl one which should receive proper 
consideration, is whether it is advi sable to g ive trains operating 
in either direction a superior right on electric road s. In de
ciding that quest ion the class of employees on elect ric rail road s 
11111st be taken into consideration. While that is th e plan 
employed by steam roads, with their experienced engineers and 
conductors and train cr ews, it is questionable whether acc i
dents on elect ric lines would not be lessened by not giving any 
train superior rights. The suggestion made by M r. H art that 

• train despatchers should be brought together and these ques
tions discussed and some plan adopted by them and presented 
to this convention for its approval, is a good one. The stand
ardizing of equipment is a good thing, but the standardizing 
of train despatching is more important and will prevent more 
accidents. 

Mr. Pa rdee- On the que~tion of shutt ing off the power in 
case of a mistake by the dcspatchcr, l would call attention to 
an accident th a t occurred last summer on the Grand l{apids & 
lviuskegon road in Michigan. A despatchcr found that he had 
made a mistake and the cars would proLaLly come together 
head on. He immedia tely telephoned to the suL-s ta lion and 
had the current shut off. O ne of the ca rs was on one side of a 
va lley and the other was on the other side ; they both saw each 
other, but they had no power to stop the cars, and they came 
together in a head-end collision. 

.Mr. Hart- I w ill say that on the Doston & \Vorccstcr Street 
Rai lway, between Boston and \ Vorccster, they have a dev ice 
whereby they shu t the power off the entire li ne, whether it be 
east or west of the dcspatcher's office; never theless, t hey have 
had acc idents there. T he only obj ection that I sec to shutting 
the power off the enti re line is that you upset your entire 
schedule, whi ch you want to adhere to as nearly as possiuk . 
By a device which has been in use on the New Bedford road 
for t he last two years a system is used whereLy they can set a 
signal a t any terminal by telephone co,.nmuni cation, and a fter 
that signal has been locked in that posit ion so it cannot be dis
tu rbed by any mali cious person, the despatcher fee ls safe to 
run a tra in against that signal. T he signal used is only a 7-in . 
di sc, which, in my opinion, is not large enough. A t least a 
30-in. semaphore should be used, and l beli eve a constant light 
should be used in connecti on with it, not dependent upon t he 
operation of the signal for it s illumination. 

On motion the quest ion of car despatching was referred to 
the committee on rules, w ith inst ructions to present a standard 
system if possible. 

T he P resident- T he nex t topic is ' ' Standard l\l ethods of Fare 
Collection and Ticket Taking." 

Mr. Stephenson's paper on " Interurban T icketing'' was read 
at the openi ng of th is discussion. T he paper was printed last 
week in the STREET R AILWAY J OUR N AL, page 707. 

The President- \ Ve shall proceed to the topic o f "Extra 
Freight and Baggage Service on lntern rban Lines,' ' under 
three heads, suggested by M r. Vree land. T he fi rst is "T r affi c 
Arrangements wit h Steam Roads a nd Boats." It was found 
that no company had had extensive arrangements of this kind. 

If there is no one here who wishes to discuss this subj ect, we 
will pass to t he next topic, ''Traffic Arrangements with Other 
Jnt crurban Lines.' ' Mr. T . J. 1'icholl , of Rochester, will reply 
to that. 

.i\ lr. 1' iclrnll- \Ve have no special t raffic a rrange ment with 
other interurban lines. \Ye are running a freight and ex
vress business over our own lines, but we are not turning it 
over to other lines, except in one case \Vhere we turn it over to 
2 steamboat compa ny. and t hat is not suffic iently dc \'clnpcd to 
he of a ny value to this co nventio n. \Ve a nt icipate that we 
shall be compell ed to make arra ngements with ot her int er
nrban li nes for the tra nsportation of passengers as well a s 
fre ight. 

\ V c ha vc, however, a number of contracts wi th other 
interurban lines or lines enter ing our city, and possibly our fo rm 
of contract may be in tercstii1g, a s I don't know of any ot her 
compa ny t hat has precisely the same form of contract that we 
haYe ,vith other lines in our city. To begin wi th , our policy 
has been to welcome reliable promoters who were rea lly go ing 
to build a road, a nd let them use onr tracks under proper re
strict ions. O ne of t he r est1·icti ons is that we retain the right 
tn change the crews at the poin t of junction. T hat is, al
thou gh we ge nera lly allo w th eir crews to come into th e cit y, at 
the same time we re ta in the right to put our ow n crews on th eir 
cars ; and t he crews of the ent ering compa ny have to be under 
our ord ers and under our control. T presume the mai n feature 
of a ll these contracts is the same in that respect. \Ve requi re 
the incoming road , in co nsideration of the privilege of doing 
such traffic as they wish on our streets, to pay us the gross 
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earnings on that line per car mile. T hey can pick up passen
gers or drop them off anywhere, or do a city business on me 
street on which they come in, but if the car earnings on that 
li ne are 20 cents we require them to pay us 20 cents fo r the use 
of track and power. T hey supply their own cars and provide 
their own men to run the cars and indemnify us fro m acci
dents. This is unusual, I think, fo r the companies are generally 
charged a fixed rate per car mile, and the expense of running 
the cars is divided, and the interurban company is required to 
pay to the city company so much fo r each passenger it picks 
up- about half or a litt le more, or something of the kind. 
T hat is the main difference between the contrac ts. W e not 
only give th e incoming road the right to use our tracks and 
use our power, and to do the same business that we do on those 
streets, but we give them th e right to transfer. T hey issue a 
transfer which is specially desig ned or colored, upon which we 
carry a passenger to any part of the city on any other of our 
5-cent lines, and in turn we agree, in some cases, to sell their 
tickets, where it can be done, to some resort point or some 
a1;msement point. Of course, we cannot carry a full line of 
tickets for a road extending from Rochester to Syracuse fo r all 
the way stations; but our conductors are allowed to carry, as 
a rule, one set of tickets to so me special point outside the city. 
Those tickets we sell and we take up their coupons. T he 
transfers that they issue, the special colored transfers, which 
,ve take and ,vhich we honor, and the co upons which we take 
up of theirs are redeemed at one-half fa re. \Ve think that is 
equita!Jle, because ,,·e carry the passenger from some point on 
our line to the cente r of the city or to the conn ecting point 
with the in terurban li ne, and \\'e charge them 2¼ cents for car-
1 ying th em there. And ,vhen th ey bring a passenger into the 
city or pick up a passenger in the city, they issue one of their 
own transfers and they redeem th e transfer at 2;/2 cents. T hat 
evens up the matter of fa res. l t has been suggested Ly some 
of our fri ends that our arrangement is a little hard on some of 
th e interurban co mpanies; but ,vhen you come to figure out 
the privileges that they are getting wi thout the init ial cost in 
obtaining rights of way thro ugh the city, and the value of the 
fran chise, and the amount of fixed charges that we have to pay 
on th e installation of the prope rty, and power, etc., I think you 
will fin d that it is not very far out of the way. \ Ve have found 
it to work very sat isfactorily to the compa nies that operate in 
that way. 

T he !'resident-The next subj ect, and the last, is the "De
velopment of F reight and Express Service." 

Mr. Cla rk-The executi ve committee of thi s Association in
vited E. F. Seixas, of St. Catharine's, O ntario, to respond to 
thi s subj ect. M r. Seixas expected to be here, but at the las t 
moment stress of business prevented. H e fo rwarded his paper 
with the request that the same be react. I move that his paper 
b received and spread on the minutes, and the thanks of this 
co m·ention extended to him therefor. 

T he motion was seconded and carried. The full text of this 
paper will be found elsewhere in this issue. 

The P resident- I was to appoint a committee• of three to 
act wi th the National U nderwriters and the Electric Light 
Association. I will appoint J. B. Storer, of Syracuse; Vv. F. 
Rockwell and R. E. Danforth as such committee. 

Mr. Connette, of the committee on rules, I unders tand, will 
report. 

Mr. Connette-This Association adopted the report which 
was submitted at the last meeting of this Association at Lake 
George. Since that time the standard rules commit tee of the 
American Street Railway Association has submitted a report at 
the meeting in Saratoga last month, and the report, to a large 
extent, was about the same as was adopted by this Association, 
so fa r as the rules governing motormen and conductors are 
concerned. T here were some minor changes made by that 
commi ttee, but they were not essential. The committee of this 

New York State Association believes that it is a good idea to 
r ecommend to this Association to adopt the report that was 
adopted by the National Association, because it differed but 
very little from the one which is already in vogue. The com
mittee makes that recommendation. Now, as to the rules gov
erning interurban service, it was deemed by the National As
sociation, we believe, that action upon them should be deferred. 
However, the code will be submitted here, but we suggest that 
action be deferred until the State Board of Railroad Commis
sioners can have an opportunity to examine it and pass upon 
it. We would recommend, therefore, that the Association 
adopt the report so far as the rules governing conductors and 
motormen are concerned, and that the recommendations gov
erning interurban service be postponed-that is, that action 
upon that portion of it be postponed until the State Board of 
Rai lroad Commissioners can have a chance to examine it and 
pass upon it, and that the committee be continued, and make 
its fin al report on the interurban ser vice rules at the next 
meeting. 

T he P resident-Gentlemen, yo u have heard the recommenda
tion of the chairman of the rules committee, what is your 
pleasure? 

Mr. A llen- I move that the report of the committee on rules 
be accepted, and that the commi ttee be continued for another 
year. 

T he motion was seconded and carried. 
T he P resident- T he report of the nominating committee, of 

which Mr. lVlitten is chairman, is now in order. 
T he Secreta ry- T he commi ttee has submitted in nomination 

fo r offic ers and members of the executi ve committee of the 
Asociation fo r the coming year the fo llowing: 

For president, G. Tracy Rogers, of Binghamton, N. Y. 
For fi rst vice-president, E. G. Connet te, of Syracuse, N. Y. 
For second vice-president, Addison B. Colvin, of Glens F alls, 

N. Y. 
For secreta ry and treasurer, W. vV. Cole, of E lmira. 
F or members of the executi ve commi ttee, C. Loomis Allen, 

of Utica ; B. B. Nostrand, Jr. , of P eekskill ; W. H. Pouch, of 
Newburg, and J. H. Pardee, of Canandaigua. 

T he President- It is very kind of the nominating committee 
to send my name in, but I think it is time now for some one 
else to take the laboring oar. I find upon looking back for the 
last nine years that a good sha re of each year has been devoted 
to the interests of this Association. It has been a heart work 
with me, but my own interests are now getting larger, and I 
fi nd I must devote some of the time in the future to my own 
affairs. T he friendshi ps that I have fo rmed in the last nine 
years I wi ll ca rry through li fe with me. My relations with the 
executive committee ( who have worked equally as earnestly 
for the success of this Association and have not spared either 
money or time) have always been most cordial. Gentlemen, 
I thank you, but I must decline the nomination. 

M r. Ely-I quite appreciate the position taken by Mr. Rogers 
in this matter, and in moving you, M r. Secretary, that the 
declination of Mr. Rogers be accepted, I only des ire to say that 
I have often wondered how it was possible for Mr. Rogers to 
give so much of hi s time to the affairs of thi s Association. If 
he feels ( as I know he does from personal conversation with 
him ) that he ought to be r elieved from these duties which have 
proven arduous and time-taking to him, I think that the Asso
ciation owes· it to him to grant his request in the most cheerful 
way. I know that even though we shall not have him as 
president of the Association longer, the welfare of the Asso
ciation will always be very close to his heart and mind, and that 
those who may succeed him in the office which he has so long 
and so ably held will receive his cordial support and assistance 
all the time. I cannot say anything that would aptly or fittingly 
describe what in my judgment the Association owes to Mr. 
Rogers. As he described it last evening, when this convention 
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met here nine years ago, which was the occasion of his first 
being elevated to th e office of president, it was a small, strug
gling affair; and I think it has been largely clue to the time, 
the energy, and the ability which he has devoted to the affairs 
of the Association that it has grown to its present prosperous 
condition. It is at the present time, in my judgment, one of 
the greatest instrumentalities for the good of our business that 
there is. I have been much struck at these sessions with the 
attendance, the matters and things submitted, the di scussions 
and the papers and the general esprit du corps, as I might term 
it, of this Associatio,n. I have the honor to be the president 
of the American Street Railway Association, and I may say 
that if during my incumbency of that office I were able to bring 
it, with the assistance of those who work with me, to such a 
high plane as this Association occupies, I should deem my 
holding of th e office not to have been in vain. In making the 
motion that I do, gentlemen, I can only say farther that no 
words of mine could desc ribe or fittingly characterize the debt 
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that this Association, in my judgment, owes to l\Ir. Rogers . I 
hope the motion will unanimously prevail. 

The motion to accept the declination of l\Ir. Rogers was 
seconded, and upon being put by the secretary was unanimously 
carried. 

Mr. Ely-Mr. Secretary, a vacancy now exists. I do not 
wish to seem to usurp any of the functions of the nominating 
committee, but as thi s matter has presented itself to my mind, 
as the result of careful thought and deliberation, I venture to 
rise again to place a name before you in nomination for the 
presidency. The gentleman that I will present is a very able 
man, a man of ideas and of ability in every way, devoted to the 
Association, and an able member of our profession or business. 
In making the nomination I feel that I should fail in my duty 
to him, to all of you, and to myself, did I not say a few plain, 
straightforward, candid words. From the report of the com
mittee it seems to me that there must be in th e minds of those 
who have considered the matter the idea that a radical change 
in the personnel of the officers of the Association should be 
made, and I think that it comes about in thi s way. For a long 
time certain gentlemen have occupied certain positions, and 
while I believe that it has , in the main, been for the best 
interests of the Association, sti ll there comes a time in the life 
of such an Association as thi s when there ought to be a change 
in the personnel of the management, because, practically, th e • 
officers do manage the concerns of the Association. I know 
my own feeling. I know Mr. Vreeland's feeling, I know Mr. 
Robinson's, Mr. Nicholl' s and Mr. Rogers'. V./e have talked 
this matter over very carefully and very earnestly. In con
sideration of the matters involved I must pay this. tribute to my 
associates: that i have never seen questions more fairly met, 
more earnestly discussed. or more honorably dealt with than 
these particular questions that are associated with the change 

outlined in the report of the nominating committee. I wish 
to say that not only the future president but all of the officers 
of the Association will receive the earnest, th e cordial and the 
hea rty support and co-operation, whenever it is desired, and at 
all times, of those who have been in the immediate past officers 
of this Association. I know that I can make that statement 
with the feeling and in the belief that those who shall fill those 
places will never find that the word whi ch I speak has been 
broken by any of those in behalf of whom I speak it. I wish to 
nominate for the office of president of thi s Association Mr. 
Connette, of Syracuse, who has entertained us so beautifully 
<luring our stay here. (Applause.) 

The nomination was duly seconded. 
l\fr. Clark-Mr. Pres ident , I move you that the secreta ry be 

empowered to cast one ballot as th e choice of thi s Associa ti on 
fo r E. G. Co nnette for president. 

T he motion was seco nded and carried. 
A. B. Colvi n, of Glens Falls, was then elected first vice-
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president; John L. H eins, of Brooklyn, second vice-president; 
W . W. Cole as secretary and treasurer, and C. Loomis Allen, 
B. B. Nostrand, Jr., \V. H. Pouch and J . H. Pardee as mem
bers of the executive committee. It was also decided to hold 
the next meeting at Utica. 

Mr. Clark- I think it but just that before the close of the 
routine business of this meeting a fo rmal expression of our 
thanks and gratitude should be extended to the local commit
tee, of Syracus e, who have so generously a rranged for our 
splendid and hospitable entertainment. That we have been 
nicely cared for I think no one will gainsay. That the twenty
first annual convention has been an overwhelming success I 
think is generally conceded. That much of the credit for the 
success of this important and pleasant meeting is due to t he 
local committee I am sure that you will all agree. Therefore, 
for th e purpose of placing an expression formally before this 
meeting, I would move that the thanks of the Street Rai lway 
Association of the State of New York be, and they are hereby 
extended to each individual member of the loca l committee, to 
each member of th e ladies' committee, to th e citizens of Syra
cuse, and to the press of this city, to the city officials, and to 
all who have combi ned to make our stay in this, the Central 
City, pleasant and agreeable. I take pleasure in offering this 
motion, and I hope that it wi ll be unanimously a nd heartily 
endorsed. 

The motion was seconded and carried unanimouslv. 
Mr. E ly-At the risk of being tiresome, I wi sh to say one 

word more. For years past-I don't just reco llect how manv
but ' for a number of years past , this Association has had· as 
secretary and treasurer one of th e ables t lawyers in str('et rail 
road law that there is in the U nitecl States of my acquaintance. 
I don't know of any association of business men with wh ich 
J have ever been connected that has had, without cost ancl 
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without expense, the services of so able a man as th e retiring 
secretary a nd treasurer, Mr. Robinso n. I wi sh to make, in 
behalf of us all , a fo rmal statement of the obligation which 
rests upon th e J\ssociation and moves toward Mr. Robinson, 
and at the proper time I wish to make a motion that a com
mittee be appointed to draught a suitable resolution to be 
spread upon the minutes with reference to the retiring presi
dent and secretary and treasurer. 

The motion was put by Mr. E ly and carried unanimously, 
and Messrs. E ly, Cole and A llen were appointed to act on the 
committee. 

The r egular meeting was then adj ourned. 

---♦•------

PROGRESS ON THE BUFFALO, DUNKIRK & WESTERN 
RAILROAD 

Work on the Buffa lo, Dunkirk & vVestern Railroad, now 
under construction, from Buffa lo (N. Y.) to Westfield, Chau
tauqua County, a distance of about 70 miles, is progressing 
rapidly. T he line from F redonia to W estfield, a distanee of 
about 20 miles, is substantially fini shed, and the company will 
soon be operating cars on this section. The line from Buffalo 
west to A ngola, a distance of 22 miles, has been graded for 
double track with all of the concrete, culverts and foundations 
fo r bridges in. T he bridges have been delivered and will soon 
be erected. T ies and poles have been delivered along this 
section, and it is intended to have the line to A ngola from 
Buffa lo in operation before J an. I. F rom the rapidity with 
whi ch construction has been progressing during the past 
summer the entire line should be in operation by July I, 1904, 
whi ch wi ll be six months in advance of the date specified for 
the completion of the contract. T he standard of construction 
of the track is that of the best steam rail road practice, and the 
electri cal equi pment is standard of that of the best constructed 
interurban electric rai lway. \Vhen in complete operation the 
system will compri se 90 miles of t rack. I t is stated that the 
company has conclmk d an agreement with the International 
Traction Company, of Buffa lo, by which passengers will be 
brought in to that city from the city line by the I nternational 
Company. 

•• 
FREE LEGAL ADVICE FOR EMPLOYEES 

T he recent announcement that the Boston E levated Railway 
Company would fu rn ish adYice on legal matters free to its 
employees has brought to light the fact t hat the Chicago City 
Railway Company has for years fo llowed thi s practi ce fo r the 
benefit of its employees. T he employees make considerable use 
of the lega l depar tment for th is purpose. and the free service 
1s ev idently much appreciated. 

----♦----
SCHOOL TEACHERS " BEAT " CLEVELAND COMPANY 

In connection ,vith the recent r eduction of fare to six tiekets 
fo r a quarter, the Cleveland E lectric Railway announced that 
a ll children more than six years of age ·would be charged full 
fa re, and those younger than that age would be carried free; 
thus disr eusing ,vith the half-fare rate formerly in vogue. It 
is apparent that the eompany did not figure on the possibilities 
of such a rnle, as ·was demonstrated by a recent incident. 
Four young ladies accompanied by about fo rty tots .from a 
kindergar ten boarded a car. T he young ladies paid their own 
fares, hut protested against paying fo r the children, who were 
all under six years of age. T he conductor maintained that 
the company had made no agreement to carry a whole kinder
gar ten, and, on arr iving at the ear house, the matter was laid 
before the superi ntendent. T he lat ter decided the ehildren 
would have to be carried free, but the rules of the eompany 
,vi11 be altered at onee to provide fo r sueh eases. 

RUMORED ELECTRIC CONVERSION 

It is announced that the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton 
Railroad Company, one of the leading Ohio steam systems, is 
planning to equip several of its short lines with electrieity. 
The experiment will first be tried on the Finclay-Deshler 
branch, a line about twenty miles in length, which conneets 
Fi1idlay with the main line. Formerly it was quite an import~ 
ant part of the system, but recently the company acquired the 
Findlay, Ft. Wayne & Western Railway, sothatthe Deshler line 
is now used largely for local traffic. 

INTERCHANGEABLE MILEAGE BOOK AT INDIANAPOLIS 

Plans are being considered by the managers of the interurban 
electric railways entering Indianapolis looking to an arrange
ment for issuing interchangeable mileage books, also for the 
interchange of freight and express matter. As outlined unoffi
cially, the mileage books are to be made up for 500 and 1000 
miles, and are to be good over all lines entering the eity and 
such other lines in the State as it may be deemed advisable to 
enter into an agreement with. The rate of fare charged by 
most of the roads is 1_¼ cents a mile. This fare will probably be 
cut to 1¼ -cent rate. The Indianapolis & Northwestern Trac
tion Company, which has not yet been operating a month, has 
already announced that it plans to issue mileage books, irre
spective of the action of the other companies. 

ASSESSMENTS OF IOWA INTERURBAN PROPERTIES 

T he Executive Council of Iowa has completed the assessment 
of interurban railway companies within the States. The Des 
Moines Interurban Railway Company was assessed $2,500 per 
mile fo r 23.41 miles of track, or $56,825 in all. The actual 
value of the property of the company is $234,100. The Boone 
Suburban Railway Company, with 4.7 miles of traek, was as
sessed $1,000 per mile, or $4,700 in all; actual value $18,800. 
T he Ceda r Rapids & Marion City Railway Company, with 12.06 
miles of track, was assessed $3,731, or $44,995; actual value 
$179,983. The Mason City & Clear Lake Traction Company, 
with 14.62 miles of track, was assessed at $900 per mile, or 
$13, 158; actual value $52,632. The Tama & Toledo Electric 
Railway Company, with 2.75 miles of track, was assessed $1,818 
per mile, or $4,999; actual value $19,998. The Waterloo & 
Cedar Falls Rapid Transit Railway Company, with 40 miles of 
track, was assessed $2,500 per mile, or $100,000 in all; aetual 
value $400,000. 

•• 
SATISFACTORY SHOWING OF A CONVERTED STEAM LINE 

A t th e annual meeting of the Cincinnati, Georgetown & 
Portsmouth Railway, held a few days ago, the following offi
cers were elected: J. \V. Comstock, president; W. R. Todd, 
vice-president; R. E. Field, secretary-treasurer. The other 
members of the direetorate are: J. S. Conner, W. J. Thomp
son and Samuel Tappin. This property was formerly a steam 
road, and the details of the work of changing it to an electric 
system were described in the STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL of 
Feb. 2 r, 1903. For the year ending July 31, 1903, the gross 
receipts of the property were about $130,000, as compared with 
$105,000 for the year previous. This, too, despite the fact that 

• passenger rates were reduced from 3 cents per mile to 1_¼ 
cents per mile. The freight business, which is still· handled 
by steam locomotives, also showed a large increase, and the 
company has just placed a contract with the Westinghouse 
Company for two 50-ton electrie locomotives of :)oo hp eaeh. 
A spur line to Batavia has recently been eompleted, and work 
on an extension from Georgetown to West Union is under 
way. 
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NEW GERMAN SINGLE-PHASE RAILWAY SYSTEM 

For se vera l months past the Uni on Elcktr icita ts-Gesellschaft, 
of Der lin , Germany, has been conductin g a seri es of important 

J ohan11isthal a nd Spindlersfcld , suburbs of Berl in. The li 11 e 
is 4.r km (3 mil es ) long, and all trial runs arc made at 
schedule speeds betw een the regular steam trains. lts use for 
this purpose was secured through the efforts of Regicrungs 

... ,. .. .,.,.. 
... 
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~ --

and Baura t Wittfelcl , of the 
P ru ssian ~ta te Ra il ways. 

T he principal feature of 
thi s system is the single 
phase motor designed by 
l\l essrs. E ichberg and Win
ter , and shown in the ac
companying illustration. 
T his mutor is said to em
body all of t he electrical 
qua li ti es of th e direc t-cur
rent seri es motor, besides 
having a large air gap. By 
reference to the accompany
ing per fo rm ance curves it 
wi ll a lso be seen that thi s 
motor possesses the chi ef 
characteri st ics of the clirec t
current series type, g ivi ng a 
great starti ng torqu e and 
automati ca lly speeding up 
for light loads. 

E.\l'ERIMENTA L CA R USED 0:.--J T H E XIEDERSCHONEW E I DE- SPI N D L ERSFEL D SI X GL E-PH a\ SE R.\lLROAD 

l n addition to these fe a
tures thi s single-phase mo
tor possesses two others 
whi ch are \·ery important, 
namely: It can be wou nd 
fo r the direct applicat ion of 
any pract ical voltage; speed 
regulat ion takes place with

experiments with its new single-phase, high-voltage system on 
the State Rai lroad connecting the towns of N iederschoneweide, 
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out any waste of energy in extern al resistances and withou t 
any wattlcss cur rents larger than th e ordinary working ones, 
wh ere the power fa ctor amounts to 98 per cen t. 
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T he effect of these latter advantages is that sub-stations cqn
taining revolvi ng machinery will not be required, in many 
instances no sub-stat ions at all, and in all cases where accelera
tion periods are frequent the energy saved by using thi s method 
of speed regulation should effect considerable economy. 

Single-phase current at 6000 volts, 25 eycles, is eonductecl 
through an overhead wire suspended over the center of the 
track from one or two para llel steel wires, connected by cross 
wires spaced 3 m (ro ft.) apart. T his construction, illustrated 

'\ 
'i 
ii 

THE EICI-IlrnRG-WINTER SI!\'GLE-I'HASE RAILWAY MOTOR 

herewith , was adopted to prevent accident s caused Ly wire 
breakage. T he stee l wires are not insulated from the main wire, 
and , therefore, act as feede rs. T hey a re insulated from the 
g round, and suspended from cross-bars co nnected to the side 
poles. T he current-collecting device co nsists of two sliding 
bows, from which the current is condueted to the transformers. 
A door-locking mechanism in co nnection with this current-col
lecti ng method prevents access to the high-tension apparatus 
when the hows are in co ntact with the power wire. T he door 
can only Le opened by taking off the collector bows, and as 
long- as it remains open the collectors 
cannot be placed on the wire. 

\ Vithin a few weeks an additional car will be ready for ser
vice, after which complete trains, consisting of one motor car 
at ea<!h end and two or three non-motor cars in between, will be 
operated. 

COMBINATION CAR FOR THE GALESBURG & KEWANEE 
RAILWAY 

The car shown in the accompanying engravings was received 
by the Galesburg & Kewanee Electric Railway Company ten 

I NTE RIOR OF GALESBU RG & KEWANEE CAR 

days after the contract for same was made with the American 
Car Company of St. Louis. The car was built originally for 
another company, but when the Galesburg company bought it, 
motors had to be brought from the East, the car mounted on 
trueks, the new name painted on it, the electrical equipment 
installed and other work had to be clone. It was necesssary to 
have the car on a certain day and the delivery was made on 
t ime. 

T he car measures 33 ft. 6 ins. over encl panels and 42 ft._ II 

ins. over crown pieces. The width over sills and sill plates is 

It is characteristic of thi s system 
that under ordinary operati ng con
dit ions the hi gh-tension circuit suf
fers no interruption, as all regula
tion takes place in the low-tension 
ci rcui t, ,vhich even a t the highest 
speeds does not exceed 190 volts. 
At a recent test it was noted that 
when the car ,vas brought to a full 
stop the current in the primary cir
cuit was from 8 amps. to ro amps., 
and 30 amps. at ..J-O km (30 miles) 
per hour. As the line voltage was 

COMBINATIO N CAR OF GALESBURG & KEWANEE ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

6000 the product of current and ,voltage at full load 
was, therefore, 180 KV-A. T he wattmeter on the car 
simultaneously indicated 180 kw, shO\:ving that the motor oper
ates at unity power factor und er regular running conditions. 

The complete electrical equipment includes two four-pole 
type \ 1VE-I motors, each of 125 hp, the necessa ry transformers, 
and controlling apparatus embodying the most advanced devel
opments of multiple-unit control. The total weight of the elec
trical apparatus is 5600 kg (12,600 lbs.), which is stated to be 
somewhat less than for a corresponding direct-current outfit, 
principally on account of the omission of external resistances. 

T hecompleteexperimental car shown h erewith weighs 51,660 
kg· (r 16,200 lb s.). It contains twenty-one fir st and second-class 
seats and twenty-eight third-class seats. A motorman's cab 
and baggage room are furnished at each encl. 

8 ft. 4 ins. It is vestibuled at both ends and has a steam car 
roof. T he sides are straight and sheathed with tongued and 
grooved poplar boards. The vestibules are sheathed with metal 
outside and wood inside. The upper sashfs of the windows are 
stationary and the lower arranged to drop into wall pockets. 
Between the passenger and baggage compartments is a hard
wood partition, with glass in the upper part, and a swinging 
door. 

Large sliding doors in the baggage compartment are glazed 
and two windows on eaeh side of this compartment eor
responcl in size to the rest of the windows of the ear. Folding 
slat seats accommodate the passengers. The seats in the pas
senger compartment are placed transversely, with the excep
tion of those at the corners. The trucks are Brill 27-G, 
equipped with two motors eaeh. 
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FRAMEWORK OF CARS FOR THE FONDAt JOHNSTOWN & 
GLOVERSVILLE RAILWAY 

In the STREET RAILWAY Jou RNAL of May 9, 1903, the some
what remarkabl e channel iron bottom framework for the carsof 
the Fonda, J ohnstown & Gloversville Railway was bri efl y de
scribed and illust rated. In the issue of A ug. 29, 1903, a plan 
of this type was given, together with a photograph taken during 

of the smoking compartment is dist inct from the body of the 
car. The upper sashes of each windo w are stationary and 
filled wi th ornamental g lass. The lower sash combines in the 
sash a plate glass window pane and a guard for protec tin g the 
wmdow space when the sash is lowered to open the window. 
\Vhen the sash is raised to close the window the guard is ob
scured by the ce iling. T he floors are double, and between the 
upper ancl lower floors a re four thicknesses of asbes tos fibre as 

CAR FOR T HE F ONDA, JOH NSTOWN & GLO VERSVILLE RAIL\VAY 

construction, showing the framework. The accompanying cut 
is an illustration of one of the finished cars. 

These cars have excited considerable comment because of 
the unusually heavy steel bottoms and the extraordinary pre
cautions taken in the car framing for withstanding collisions. 
All parts of the bottom frame are designed to minimize the 
effect of a head-on collision. The bumpers at the ends are so 
braced as to take up, without injury to the framing, a blow 
from 150,000 lbs. moving at slow speed, transmitting it to the 
longitudinal and diagonal ·framin g of the bottom frame, afte r 
the destruction of the drawbars has aflowed the bumpers to 
meet. The main sills consist of 10-in. channels bolted together, 
with malleable separators 3 ft. apart, and with transverse beams 
a t the ends. The steel ,vork riveting in the bottom is entirely 
independent of the woodwork. The outside channels are 
rounded at the corners and form the end of the sills. The trans
verse beams are 10-in. I -beams, fastened to the main sills with 
angles and plates. The frame under the platform consists of 
6-in. channel irons. The bolsters are built up from 8-in. 24¼
lb. channel bars and are reinforced with 1-in. x 7-in. plates. 
The steel in the bottom alone weighs 18,500 lbs. 

At a ll important joints, ·where the body framing is attached 
to the bottom frame, the timber ,vork is under compression. To 
relieve the wood framing of any lateral strain the truss rods , 
both top and bottom, are proportioned to put only compression 
stresses on the framing. The car lines an. of steel in one piece 
across the entire car. They are shaped to form a double brace 
at the posts and are bolted from the top side of the cant rail 
clear through the posts to the under side of the steel bottom 
frame with heavy, round steel rods. The nuts on each end of 
the rods have metal bearings top and bottom, thus binding the 
side and roof framing together in a very rigid manner and pre
venting loosening up of any joints except by the rods being 
strained beyond their elastic limit. A nother purpose in the use 
of rods is to prevent the shearing off of the posts in case of col
li sion. The cant rail is further provided with 1¼-in. x 3-in. 
steel plates on the inside, making a continuous steel band 
around the entire car , to which all carlines are rigidly secured. 
A ll steel connectioris in the car a re on steel. 

The cars are splendidly finished insi_de with African mahog
any. T hey contain smoki ng compartments, v,·hich are partitioned 
off from the main body of the car by glass partitions, so that 
the view is not obstructed, as it usually is by smoking com
partments built into the main body of the car. T he vent ilation 

a precaution against the spread of fire. The cars are 55 ft . 
10 ins. over bumpers, with 45-ft. bodies, and seat fifty-four per
sons. T hey arc the work of the St. Louis Car Company. 

SALT LAKE CITY NOTES 

T he Consolidated Railway and Power Company of Salt Lake 
City has begun work on an extension of its Murray line to 
Sanely, about fifteen miles from Salt Lake City. A branch of 
the new line, 1¼ miles long, will a lso be built to Bingham 
Junction. The new work will comprise seven miles of si ngle 
track, laid with 35-lb. rails, and with bracket overhead con
st ruction. 

During the last few months the Consoli dated Company has 
relaid two miles of double track on Fi rst South Street, in Salt 
Lake City, replac ing the light rail wi th 60-lb., 60 -ft., standard 
A. S. C. E. T-section ra il. A half mile of paving has been done 
and another half mil e is under construction. As the poles are 
placed in the center of the street in Salt Lake City, the car 
tracks are set 7 ft. apart, and the raihvay company is required 
to pave the center of the street to a total width of 2r ft. 

On the No rth State Street line r200 feet of double track is 
being relaid with 60-lb. rail, and considerable other new tra ::k 
work is proposed. 

In the way of new equipment the Salt Lake Company is about 
to place in service eight new doubl e-truck closed Laclede cars. 
These ca rs have 27- ft. bodies and are provided with long·itu<li 
nal seats, w ith a capacity for seating forty passengers. The 
trucks are of the Laclede type and are equipped with four 12A 
\Vestinghouse motors of a total horse power of 108 per car. On 
account of the location of the local teler,hone poles and electric 
light poles in the center of the street ancl close to st reet cross
ings, the ra ihvay company is practically prohibited from using 
cars havi ng bodies longer than 27 ft. 

T he company is in favor of all fo ur-motor equipments for all 
new cars, as the added advantage in rapid acceleration and in
creased traction on grades and in wet ,veather are believed to 
offset the additional expense. The low platform is st.ill ad
here<! to, as only one step is necessa ry, and after passengers 
mount that one st ep to the platform they can trtke their t ime in 
mounting the other step to the inside of the car. F rom the 
company' s standpoint the offic ia ls are in favor of long itudinal 
scats for closed cars, as the car is more eas ily emptied, it will 
carry more people and can be more easily clcanecl . 
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NEW CARS FOR CINTRAt PORTUGAL 

T he J. G. Brill Company recently shipped thirteen cars to 
Cintra, Po rtugal, a city about fift een miles northeast of Lisbon. 
The lot was divided into four styles-four eight-bench open 
motor cars, four eight-bench open trailers, three closed motor 
cars and two closed trailer s. As the width was rest ricted to 
about G ft. 6 ins. over all, and transverse seating arrangement 
was desired fo r the closed cars, double seats 33 ins. in length 
were placed on one side and single seats 17 ins. long on the 
other, leaving a 17-in. ai sle. The seats are spring cane, with 
reversible backs. Double seats are placefl longitudinally at the 

iron bumpers, radial clrawbars, ratchet brake handles, "Dump
it" sand boxes and "Declenda" alarm gongs. Both the open and 
closed motor cars are mounted on Brill 21-E trucks, with 6 ft. 
G in . wheel base; 33-in. wheels; track gage, 3 ft. 3¼ ins. The 
trailer cars are mounted on Brill gear trucks, with 6 ft. b in. 
wheel base and 30-in. wheels. The cars were built in sections 
and knocked down for ocean transportation. 

-----+-♦----
SAFETY DEVICE FOR USE WITH TROLLEY RETRIEVERS 

The Indianapolis & Martinsville Rapid Transit Company, 
in common with a number of other interurban roads around 

< ll' EN i\I()TOR ~\>-'D TRAIL C \R S FO R CINTRA, PORTUGAL · 

cornl'rs. Th l' total Sl'a ting capac ity pe r car is seventeen. Both 
,Yimlow sashes of the"c ca rs a rc a rranged to drop into ,vinclow 
pockets ancl hinged coycrs a re provided a t th e openings of the 
pockets, formin g arm re sts 0 11 si ll s at th e \Yindows. 

T he general dim ensions of the closed car s are as fo llows : 
Length over encl panels , LJ. ft. 8 ins.; length over cro\\·n pieces, 
2 2 ft. 8 in s.; length oYc r sill s. (i ft. r ½ ins .. and onr post s at 
belt , G ft. 5 in s. ; size of side sill s. 3% in s. x 5½ ins .. and of end 
~ills. 31/~ ins. x G½ in s.; thi ckness of crown pos ts , 3¾ in s., ancl 
side pos ts, 2 in s. 

T he closed trailer cars a re of the sam e di mensions as the 
motor car s. The general dimensions of the eight-bench open 
motor cars a rc as fo llows : L ength over crown pieces, 2 --1- ft. 
I 0% ins.; from centre of crown posts over crown pieces, --1- f t . 
4 ins.; width over sill s, 5 ft. 5 ~~ in s., ancl over posts at belt , 
G ft. --t- ½ ins.; s,vcep of pos ts, 5 ins.; from center to center of 
s ide posts, 2 ft. IO ins., and between corner posts and side post s, 
3 f t. 7 ins.; size of the side sill, 3;¼ ins. x 7 ins., plated on the 
outside ,vith ½ in . x 7 in. steel. Thickness of corner posts, 3¾ 
ins .. and of side pos ts is 2}~ ins. 

T he open t railer cars have the same dimensions a s the open 
motor cars. The closed cars a re fin ished inside in cherry of 
natural color , with decorated birch ceilings; the open cars' in
te ri ors are fini shed in cherry and ash , with hirch ceilings. The 
cars are fitt ecl with Brill pa tented spec ialti es, as fo llows : Angle 
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Indi anapol is, has adopted the Knutson trolley retriever, which 
automat ically draws clown the trolley pole whenever it leaves 

,, 

~ Houk t o 
trolley ltarp 

'Stre~t Ry.J ournal 

S.\ FETY ATT.\CHi\IENT FOR 
TROLLEY R ETRIEVER 

the wire and starts on an upward 
Journ ey. This retriever, as is 
well known, has a strong spring 
which draws down the trolley 
pole with considerable force, as it 
mnst act very promptly. It was 
fea red that should the trolley 
wheel or harp catch above the 
t ro lley ,vire as the r etri ever drew 
it clown a bad wreck of the over-
head Ene or a pulling out of the 
trolley pole ·would result upon 
reaching a span wire. To pre
clude any possibility of this a 
diamond-shaped forging has been 
hung directly uncler the trolley 
harp, and the trolley rope is at
tached to this forging rather than 
to the harp, as made plain by the 
sketch. This makes it impossible 
for the harp or wheel to catch 
ahove the wire when the retriever 
is drawing the pole clown. 



PAPERS PRESENTED AT THE SYRACUSE CONVENTION 

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FROM THE PHYSICIAWS 
STANDPOINT 

DY D R. J. J. i\ lOOR E I TEAD, UF NE W YORK 

From prc.:si..: nt indi ca ti o n s it r equir es n o prophet to predict that 
the profi t s of a s tree t railw.iy compa ny will soon cease t o li e 
based o n th e_ 1111111b i..:r of passen gers ca rri ed a nd th e operatin g ex
penses'. but m s tc ad h e comput ed b y th e number of acc iden t s 
oecu_rnng and the amount t hat th e lega l a nd c laim d epartment 
r cqrn r es _to p~y in adjus tin g t h e sam e. E\'cry la gi..: city seem s to 
be an cp1de1111 c eenter fo r th e d e,·elo prn ent of the Claimant Bacil 
lus, and lik~ most ge rm s of that so rt. man y a r e infi..:ctcd b y con 
t ae t th ~r ew1th a nd n o n e beco m e h c tti..:r until th ey take the Gold 
Cure di sp en sed by t h l' tr easu re r 's clcpartment. T h ese co ndit ion s 
have made n ccn,sa ry th e esta bl is hin g of a 111edica l exa m inin g de
p a rtm ent ; a nd it is of thi s th a t I wi sh to say a few \\"ords t h at may 
sc-em t o j ust ify it s ex is t ence. 

In d et erminin g the va lu e of what ,,·i..: may call th e " ph y~ical 
i1n-e s tigati o n" of th e claimant, th e surgeo n is called upon t o a n 
swe r three main ques ti o n s, namely: 

Firs t , eould th e accid ent a s desc ribed r eason ah lv cause th e 
cfie cts compl ai ned o i ? · 

S econd , are these c ffect s ac tually present? 
Third, if they a r e prese nt wi ll t,h cy b e temporary o r p ermanent ? 

. I_n eonfirmi~1 g _or refutin g what is c;a im ed, h e is g uid ed by 
n s1ble o r o bJ ec l tve sympto m s a nd by subjcetive o r invi s ible 
sympt o m s. His t ask is com pa ratiYC ly easy if all th e ill s 
a r c o f th e fonher clas s, but if t o a si mple sealp wo un d arc add ed 
the sympto m s of rin gi n g in ca r s, dizzin ess, s pots before t h e 
eyes, o r a h ost o f o th er s ubjecti,·e sign s, th en is h is lab o r of a 
differe nt ealibe r. This s uggest s th e q u est io n as t o th e athisabi l
ity of a n examination , wh er e th e effect s of an accident a r c evi 
de~t, an,d w h e r P a v isit from a surgeon would exagger a t e th e 
ela1111a11t s alre?.dy g r eat se lf- in,po rl a n cc and indu ce him to add 
to hi s ill s. This que ry \\' Ould r eadily b e a n swered if a ll claimant s 
we r e h o n es t , and if objective a nd :mbj cct iv e sympto m s were not 
elosely a lli ed , and i f th e e lem ent of exaggn a ti o n w er e n ot pres
en t in n ea rl y So per cent. of th e cases we a r c called upon to 
diagn ose. If a man in a bra\\'l o r in fa llin g down s t a irs receives a 
batter ed face and a black eye h e will p rob ably ret urn to work 
next day; but if th e sam e iniuri es be r ecci,·ecl in a fall from a car 
h e immediately goes to h c<l , and ,rh en examin ed a· ,r eek la t er '. 
two phy s ician s a re in a ttendance. hi s h ead is s wa th ed in b a ndages. 
and a train ed nmsc is kee pin g th e ice-b ags repleni sh ed to aid 
the _medica l m en in th ei r diagn osis of " threa t ened m eni n giti s fo l
lo wm g concu ~sio n of th e brain. '' 

In a gen er al way we can divide a ll cla im a nt s into three c lasses, 
to wit: Hone st , p a rtl y h o n est a nd sh a 111mcr s. The fir st class is 
rare en ough l o demand a special n o t e in the making of a report. 
The second is the mos t n um e cous and the h ardest of p rope rl y esti 
:11at1ng. A mi th e third often d em ands a searchino- scrutin v that 
resoh·cs itself in t o an effort o n th e p a rt of th e e;amin e r i o get 
th e claimant o ff hi s g uard a nd th u s fa il lo m a intai n a symptom 
hith ert o we ll mimicked. ' 

It may b e of inter es t t o cite a few of th e co mm o n er co mplaints 
and show h ow readily som e of th em arc di spo sed of. 

Th e mos t familiar of al l all ege d effects from rai lroad acc id ents 
a r e th ose under the ge neral cap t io n of "Ncr wrns pros tration," 
"R,1 il road S pin ,0 , " or '' Neurast h eni a." S n ch a claimant r a rel y 
present s greater o bj ec ti ve s igns t h an a small di sco lo r atio n on 
hi s hack. but w hat h e lack s i;t o mwa rd manifestations h e mak es 
tlp in subj ec li Yc sign s. T h ere is 11 0 ill in m edical lo r e th ey h ave 
fai led to acq uire; th ey cann o t eat and cann o t slee p ; th ey h ave n o 
memory; and. to 11 se t h eir o wn t e rm s, th ey are " m ent a l a n d 
physiea l wrecks." O n examina tion th ey appear ge n erally in good 
health , a nd their m em o r y is so a pt that th e minul c»l d eta il co n 
nected with th e happenin g a nd sequ en ce o f th e accident i~ r eadil y 
r ecalled a n d thc:y act out preci sely h o\\' th ey fe ll. a nd all thi s 
de spite their as se rtion that memory and nrnscnlar p mve r arc by
gone thin gs. Of all th e cases th e surgeon examin es , the se a r e 
the hard est, and hi s opini o n is mo st g u a rd ed co ncern in g them . 
Frcqncntly they a r c compli cat e d by asse rt er] pa ra lys is of a limh . 
a nd yo tt find y(lur claimant in he el at the t im e of yom ca ll, and 
yo u are told that n o power ex ist s to ri se therefrom. Thi s occ nrrecl 
110[ lon g ago in a co lli sio n case, a nd the in jur ed woman wa s s nr
rounrled b y th e u sual sympathi ze r s ,rho ch l'C'ri n g ly told h er sh e 

wa s c rippl ed fo r li fe. There was a s u spiciou s r es i~tan ce in the 
para lyx~c~ leg_ during th e manipulatio n and it readily rem ai ned in 
tl~e pos 1t!?n 1_t was p laced, L'VCn when su»pendcd alioYe th e li ed
dm g, s utlt ce tt t o s ay that thi s wnman got uut of lied and s too d 
a lo n e b efo re th e exa mination cnded 

Deainess · is frequently co n sequc1;l UJH in a blow un th e h ead 
acco rdi n g lo many cla im ;i n t s, but th e majority of these cases ha,e 
been h a rd of h eari n g for years. In two r ecent cases the r emo val 
of a piece of ear wax brought about a marked change: an o ther 
s howe d a h o le in th e ca r dru m that iollo\\'ed th e child" s rccc11L 
a tt~ck of meas les , a nd of cou rse it had nothin g to do with the 
acci d ent. 

Int e1:nal inj urie s arc frl'qt1ently a ssci-tcd, e~pecially in ,,·omen , 
and thi s term is cle sign e<I to COHT anything from dy !'> peps ia tu a 
1 uptured sp leen. 

F loa t ing kid n ey co 111 es t1i1d c r thi s class; and a woman fr"m out 
<1i. town ~aid lwr ri g ht kidney ,ras di splaced s ix inche s owing t" 
a I all a,-, ,-, he ,ra ,-, about to get en a car. I I cr phvsicia11 made thi: 
diag nosis fo r h er because sh e hacl a brui se 011 the right ~i <lc uf 
her_ abdomen, lmt he forgot to examine the opposite kidney, 
wh1e h was even more mova bl e: and abo ncglecti..:d to lay th e 
blame 0 11 a recent lo n g illne ss which had cau se d marked loss of 
fle sh . 

vVithin th ree month s t hr ee cases of a ppendi c iti-, h ave been 
tracl' d t o ca r acc idents h y th e attend in g d octor-; becau se the 
a bdo men in each case wa-; -;lightl y brui »e(l. Injury is the rare s t 
of a ll the causes for su ch a co ncl ition. an d in t\\·u of t h e cases 
1rhich were o pera ted upo n. an in spection of t h e appen di x shower] 
that it had b ee n int-lameLI ior n·ars. 

Tumor,. an( I. ra ri oth c11larguni..:11ts arc faro rit e claiJ11s, birth 
mark s eH· n being foisted on t h e u11 ~uspecti11g examiner. This 
was ,rell sh own las t spring in the Suprem e Court \\'here a ,·cry 
r eputable phy sician supported a \'C raciou s plaintiff in h er claim 
that an enlargement o n t h e back of h e r neck was clue to '"fattv 
tumor"' fo llowi ng a :-, prnin a ncl brui se of th e n eck. The exam·
ination m ade a few month s p reviously had di sclo s ed a bonv en
largement s u ch as we all h ave in about th e location wh ere a· man 
butt o n s th e back of hi s co ll ar. This was pointed out t o th e jury, 
an d cach tale sma n felt h is uwn neck ancl brought in a rerrlict for 
the eompa ny. i\ lany time s the ~\\'el lin g oYe r th e ".\dam' s .\p
pl e" (technically kno,rn a s Goitre) ha 5 bl' e n sai cl to ioilm,· a 
brui~c in t h is n·gion. bu t this is readily prm·cd dne t o oth er 
ClUSC:;;. 

Ruptnre s frequently fo ll ow onr accident s ii all the claim~ re 
ga rding tiI L·m arc tu b e IJelin ed. .\ s aga in s t this is the cxpni
L'ncc d many co mpetent phy~icia11 s that sn ch effech occur only 
in tho;.i..: h avi ng a t endency thcrl'lo. a n d do 11nt re sult therefore 
directly from a fall or a blow. One case is recalled follo\\'ing a 
co lli s ion, in which a large rnplure was claimed, but thi,; indi 
Yidual had wo rn a trm, s "o lc,11g- that h is skin was shiny · by the 
frittio11 pro duced. 

Di~a l1 led jo i11 b , L'Specially the ·shoulde r. consti tut e a large share 
of alleged effects. These indi,·iduals will many time s io r gc-t t h e ir 
part when s udden ly asked lo remoye o r r epl ace: their clo thing, 
a nd in so doin g widely more t h e part supposed to he immo,·abl e. 
~ot long ago a ,rnman on th e ,ritn c ss sta nd claimed inability lo 
1110\"c her ri gh t t humb , a11< l she kept up the d eception liciore th e 
j udge a nd jury 11 n til !-, he had h er atte nt ion ri,·c tccl, an d she wa ~ 
then a-.ke d to remo,·e th (' glo\'C from th e other hand, and i11 -.c) 

doing ~he 1110\'Cd the alll'gcd :c, tifi thurnb. 
J<ractllrl' s are cxccnlingly commo n and arc freque ntl y hard to 

diagnose, e~ pccially if t h ey a r c not seen until snnal \Hek s af ter 
t h e_v- are rcccin·d. a plaster of pari ~ cast ha\'ing meanwh ile hl'L'll 
e rnpl o-ye d cau.;; i11 g a s tiff joint. In ~uch cases ,,·e k1,·e fo und the 
r ecent in~tall ation oi a n X-ray apparatns of ex treme value a nd 
predi ct that certai n docto r s well known to ti s wil l have fc,,·cr 
cases of this ~o rt and 1110n' spra in s and contu sion-; \\·h en they 
learn that th eir schernes ca n lw lite r ally seen through. It i~ our 
practicl' t o al low th e c lai m a n t to Yiew th e examiner's hanLI fi rst 
and th en hi s own, wit h t he d o uble o lJjcct of shn,rin g how plainly 
the hones arc outlined a nd also rL·li cvi ng him uf any fear. \\'ith 
th e mac h in e employed as s t a t ed, accidental burn s 11 en· r nccur and 
a 11 o pin io n of the gr;l\·i ty of a case can he in stantly formed. lts 
Ya lu e was r ece ntl y shown in a case where the attending surgeons 
h ad :;et a fr acture an d di slocation ahont the e lbow, and in which 
they e:s-: pL'C l cd a sncnly 1-cco,·cry. .\11 examination nf a fracti"n 
of a mi111tll' with the X - ra y sh owed that the fractme h arl b een sl'l 
poorly, and that the cli ~location hacl not been se t at all. There 
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was still greater swelling about the parts and little handling could 
be attempted, and the diagnosis was made without removing the 
bandages. A bad outcom e was predicted in our report; and the 
physicians have recently stated that this man was operated upon 
in \Vest Virginia because the "dislocation had slipped out o f 
place," as they put it, and another operation is to be attempted 
within a few days in a New York hospital. 

These are some of the more frequent consequences alleged that 
would result in large damages were they incapable of medical 
disproof. That many cases are defeated on medical testimony 
a lone is also true, and we have recently had two experiences 
illustrating this very forcibly. 

In one instance paralysis of half the body, with convulsions 
and loss of memory, was alleged as a r esult of be in g struck by a 
car. The claimant presented a sorry appearance, and there was 
no question of some of his symptoms. Suspicion, howeve r, was 
aroused in some way, and it was learned that he had been in a 
certain hospital prior to the allege d accident. On investigation 
we soon learned that he · was a well-known clinical exhibit and 
had been used by many professo rs during the last decade to ex
hib it the very symptoms he now manifested to the court and 
jury. When some of these professors appeared in court as our 
wi tnesses, he suddenly pleaded illn ess and left the court and has 
not been heard of since. His injury was not due to the accident 
on our lin es, but occurred fifteen years ago in the New York 
Central fr eight yards, where he fell from a car. 

In the other case a verdict of $7,700 had oeen rendered for the 
death of a man six month s after the rec eipt of a compound frac
ture of the wrist which had practically healed two months before 
his demise. His doctors claimed that his sudden death was due 
to an abscess of the brain from th e ori ginal injury, and they per
fo rmed an autopsy t o prov e their contention. \V, e contended that 
th is brain condition was due to a long-standing ear di sease, and 
showed that 80 per ce nt of such abscesses follow such ear trou
bles. On app eal, the presiding justice reversed the verdict on the 
medical testimony alone, and his opinion analyzes the expert tes
timony with skill that would excel that of many a physician. 

So much then for th e physician in hi s effort to present exact 
condi tions medically to the claim agent leading to the adjust
ment of the case, and in hi s t estimony at the trial of these act ions. 

But aside from what value he may possess in his detection of 
the shammer and the exagge rator, there is what mi ght be termed 
the moral functi on exerted alike over the claimant or his physi
cian or attorney. The time is not far di stant when some method 
wi ll be demanded to curb the g rowing t endency to make minor 
accidents an excuse fo r the legal blackm ail now so universa lly 
le\·ied on stree t railway compani es. L et it become known that 
the company in sists on a rig id physical inYestiga ti on of every 
case. then it is not too much to predi ct that many of these cases 
will fai l of their own accord. A claimant will not hes itat e to fur 
ni sh a long- li st of witnesses to support his version of the occur
rence, but he hesitates at submittin g hi s alleged numerous in
firmiti es to a doubting examining surgeon. The verbo se attor
ney's bill o f particulars, ri ch in such phrasing as " Sick, sore and 
di sabled, and has been and will be subject to much pain and 
suffering for a long tim e if not permanently ," will dwindle into 
less roundabout term s if he knows a medical examination will 
di sprove his statements ; and the m ember of my own profession 
who knowingly calls a simple sprain a severe fracture, will be 
more cauti ous of hi s moral and profess ional standing when he 
learn s that an X -ray is to di spute him and that a plas ter of paris 
splint cannot cloak even so bold an attempt at deception. 

It is perhaps too ideal to hope that on e day there will be what 
may be t ermed a medical jury t o pass on cases of the sort we are 
all so fami liar with. Such a jury within a very few moments 
could Yerify or nullify the alleged symptom s, and their decision 
as to the medical merits of a case would make unnecessary the 
unseemly contentions of so-called experts who usually succeed 
in baffling rather than aiding a jury of the laity. Much valuable 
time would be saved to all concern ed and the hopeless conges
tion of the courts would be much reli eved and more equable 
justice di spensed. 

There is also another feature of the surgeon's relat ions to his 
company, and one that is not alway s taken at it s fu ll value, 
namely, his knowledge of hi s own profession a nd his acquain
tance among them. I t is our practice to index the various physi
cians we meet , and in thi s way we soon learn their bias or fa irn ess. 
An hones t physician with an honest claimant meets the company 
more than ha lf way. and an amicable adjustment results minus 
the interference of the ambulance-chasing legal light. A schem
ing physician may seek to dis tort and exa ggerate hi s patient's 
illness prior to the examination, but at the bedside he knows that 
every statement needs ocular proof. Strange as it may seem, he 
will not hesitate to stretch his moral fiber , but he balks in the 

pre sence of another doctor when called upon to swear falsely 
regarding medical axioms. 

T here is an auxiliary branch of the medical investigation al
most as important as the physical examination , namely, the seek
ing of what we term the hospi tal record. As soon as possible 
after an accident one of our staff appears at the hospital and 
obtains the am bu lance or acciden t ward diagnosis, the disposition 
of the case, and the attending doctor's name. The latter is then 
interviewed and from him the exact nature of the injuries learned 
with thei r possible out come. Any statement made by the patient 
as to how he was injured is al so learned, as is also his condition 
regarding alcoholism. In this mann er we a re able to obtain in
fo rmat ion at first hand from trained observers who are generally 
alert for the malig ner. In yery many cases, facts obtain ed from 
these hospital doctors ha\'e won cases that otherwise would have 
resulted in large verdict s. Incidentally our acquaintance profes
sionally is much enlarged, as in the ten h ospit als of our city main
taining ambul ances for emergency work there are seve nty-eight 
docto rs who are well known to us, twenty-s ix of whom leave the 
hospital each yea r, many of them remaining in the city. A special 
address book is kept and any of thes e hospital men can be lo
cated, eve n though some of them are a t the present moment in 
Beirut, P ekin , Paris and Honolulu. 

That the medical examination has a legitimate place in the in
ve stigation of nearly e\'ery case we firmly believe, and it is our 
conviction that it s monetary value is equal to that of any other 
single line of work in the di sposition of claims. 

PHYSICAL EXAMINA TIONSt THE REPORTS OF WHICH ARE 
PRETTY DRY READINGt BUT MOST ESSENTIAL 

DY W. /\.. DIDBS, OF N EW YORK 

By the tim e you g et through perusing a few hundred medical 
rep ort s a month, as we have, you arc pretty well acquainted with 
the human frame and its functions. 

W e beli eve it most advisable to get an examination whenever 
possibl e, and it invariably means a strong argument in settle
ment. The claimant will present his case with a plea that he is 
injured fo r the remainder o f his life, that he ·is the most maligned 
one in existence, that he is suffering the tortures of the damned, 
but as soon as th e suggestion is made for an examination he tells 
you that there is nothing t o see or fe el. We insist upon an ex
amina tio n more than ever, as our suspicio ns are certainly aroused. 
Atter the examination, when he is told by the surgeon that he is 
in a healthy condition (and the type is usually pretty healthy) he 
fr equ ently comes to our own terms, or we might express it char
itably and say that his mind has been relieved. O thers , despite 
th e fac t that nothing is the matter with them, will not admit that 
there is nothin g physically wrong, and many sti ll believe that 
th ey a re int ense sufferers. This ha s been instilled into their 
minds by fri ends and unscrupulous physicians, somethin g with 
whi ch we are burdened in N ew York. Then our troubles begin. 
If it is a case warranting settl ement, all argument s and blandish
ments a re of no avail. It means pay a price which you know is 
no t comm ensurate with the injuries, or stand a suit, with the 
physic ian to back up the claimant, and probably get a verdict 
again st you tha t will make you swear, even if you are a railroad 
man. I mig ht here cite a few cases of this kind which have come 
under my observation recently: 

A youth fell from a moving car. His physician took charge of 
the case, acting in an advisory position as well as physical. He 
present ed the claim, contending that the boy was thrown by a 
sudden start , and had received a dislocation of the shoulder. Our 
examination, made shortly after the accident, failed to bring out 
any evidence of dislocat ion (generally a pretty hard condition of 
affairs to disprove). Nevertheiess our surgeon was positive that 
the injuries claimed did not exist. The boy resisted the efforts 
of the surgeon to flex the arm beyond a certain degree. This 
was a case just as we explained. The boy believed he was per
manently injurM, and the doctor fathered the thought. All the 
time preYious to the trial (we had refused the claim) the boy had 
the arm either in a sling or carried partly helpless at his side. 
On the day of the trial our astute counsel while cross-examining 
him, asked him how far he could raise his arm. He could not 
ge t it beyond a level with his shoulder , but when he asked how 
far he could raise it before the accident , he forgot himself and his 
teachings and put the arm far above hi s head. It is ~eedless to 
say that the jury gave us a verdict. 

A patrol wagon with a number of police officers was hit by a 
car. All of the cases were disposed of e-?Ccept one. This par~ 
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ticular officer weighed probably 250 pounds, he was short in 
stature and could hardly walk on account of his fat. He alleged 
that he was so nervous that he could not sieep, although it took 
considerable punching to awaken him whenever we called upon 
him. He had all kinds of backaches and all kinds of headaches. 
We had him examined, and all we found was fat. We declin ed 
to deal with him as his claim -was too exorbitant. After he found 
out his game had no effect he started off on another tack, and 
began to develop facial paralysis. Whenever he thought some
one from the road was near he be gan to screw up one side of hi s 
face, and kept it that way for some time. We demanded another 
examination, and to our surprise we got it. In making a tes t 
our surgeon got him to stick out his tongue, but he forgot him
self and stuck it out on the wrong side, and when he found that 
out it was quickly moved to the other side, hut he was too late. 

An interesting case came up a few weeks ago. A woman of 
respectable appearance claimed she was thrown by a sudden 
start, and that the shock affected certain muscles, which in course 
of time became powerless, and she wa s unabl e to retain urine, 
and at the same time had bladder hemorrhages. At the call of 
our doctor she volunteered to show him the di scharges of bl ood, 
but was unable to do so. Later on, however, she did show him 
a discharge that had the appearance of blood, but on cl oser ex
amination it was found to be snuff which she had carefully 
dropped into the receptacle. 

A woman from the South claimed to have injuries she had 
sustained by falling against the edge of the car se at. O n the ex
amination she was found in bed apparently paralyzed fr om the 
waist down, and paralysis of different functions. She com
plained of a girdle sensation about the waist. She was abl e 
to withstand sudden and unexpected pricking with nee dle, even 
under the toe nails without flinching. An abrasion of the skin 
over spine some two inches in length was found. There was 
something about the case that aroused the suspicions of the sur
geon. One of the reasons was the fresh appearance of the abra
sion, and that the skin about the abrasion was not black and 
blue. We were to have a test made with a battery, but the woman 
requested that it be put off for a short while as she could not 
stand a thorough examination at that time. Arrangements were 
made to continue the examination the following morning. When 
he arrived there it was found that she had left on the midnight 
train. Upon investigation it was found that her husband had 
used a knife and scraped her skin over the spine, and that he did 
it just before our physician had arrived there. 

Another woman claimed that she had received a fracture of 
patella or knee-cap. Upon our doctor's examination it was found 
that the leg was put up in a very pretty cast of plaster. The 
woman was attended by a presumed trained nurse. At the re
moval of the plaster for the examination we were unable to find 
signs that there had ever been any injury. The woman con
tended that as a result she had become completely paralyzed, and 
the doctor in attendance was grossly deceived by her. She was 
able to gain the sympathy and support of a number of charitabl e 
women, and also several pyhsicians. She remained in bed for 
&everal months, but got tired of the game and left for the We st. 
Later we received a report that she had been arrested for forgery, 
and seemed then to be in first-class physical condition. 

The cases quoted show the paramount importance of an ex
amination, and, of course, the surest way to detect the fraud. An 
argument might be raised as to what effect morally the examina
tion has on the majority of cases, and from our experience the 
effect can be easily seen. The injured lose their aggressiveness , 
and then say: "What will you give me?" and glad that they get 
something no matter how small. A discourse on this point can 
be lengthened out, but the fact nevertheless is apparent that the 
e.xamination does have a material moral effect. Of course there 
are exceptions. 

Now let us take up cases of more serious moment-I mean 
cases of severe injuries. We are presented with a claim running 
into big money, if we may apply that term. Presuming that your 
claimant has a serious fracture which has been reduced by the 
attending physician and plaster applied, as is frequently done be
fore we are aware of the extent of the trouble. When a claim is 
presented for adjustment all signs of the fracture are gone . 
Though the demand is made upon the severity of the injuries, it 
is advisable to get the examination as so01i as possible. The 
claim will be based upon the length of disability, a fact easily 
established by the attending M. D. 

Now we come to another type, namely: Internal injuries. Most 
of these are subjective and hard to disprove, but if examined 
within a short period after they occur something can invariably 
be noticed. We have had cases of thi s character which upon the 
closest medical examination were found to be well-developed 

cases of appendiciti s (something in a new way of claims), the 
attorney and the doctor contending that th e appendix was in
jured in an accident, though the disease at the examination was 
so far developed that it could be plainly see n that it was there 
before the accident. 

Another form that is deceiving is di slocat io n of shoulder after 
replacement , tho ugh they do sometimes leave a permanent affec
tion. ·wom en with internal troubl e brought about by child bear
ing have endeavored to foi st the damages on the road, but a 
surgeon well Vlrsed can without much trouble detect th e real 
cause. 

There is still another typ e that can be touched upon, and that 
is brain co ncuss ion, an injury th e consideration of whi ch it is 
pretty dangerous to delay. It mi gh t or might not leave a per
man ent effec t. A n early examinati on is most advisable. When
ever co ncuss ion is claimed another examin ation later on will be 
advantageous. Th e surgical examination is almos t as imperative 
ior the defense of an action af> witnesses, and we have upon a 
number of occasions won our cases on the medical tes tim ony 
alone, and we pre~um e others ha ve done the sam e. 

L et us say a few remarks about some of the so-called M.D.'s. 
H ow they ever passed an examination in anatomy H eav~n only 
knc, ws. One doctor , when asked if he kn ew what a fracture 
was, replied: " Why, certainly, it' s a contusion." Some of these 
fellows, to the detriment of the reputable on es, have a good deal 
to do with foi sting fraudul ent claims, declining to allow an ex
amination of pati ents at fir st , and advising claimants to hold out 
fo r exorbitant sums. After the examination has taken place and 
they are told that the pati ent is but slightly hurt, they usually 
recede from th eir independent stand and accept the diagnosis of 
th e company's surg eon, who they know is, and has to be, a doctor 
in all that the t erm impli es. Here, again, the moral effect bears 
fruit. 

'-Ne can take up in a few words our experience with the repu
tabl e physicians. It is an experience upon which we can look 
back with a good deal of admiration for the medical profession. 
M.D.'s of thi s kind come out straightforward and tell you that 
the patient is a serious subject or he is not. They never stick 
to the former or say that there is no chance for a complete re
covery, nor do they act as legal advisor, telling their patients 
that such and such a lawyer might get a lot of golden dollars, 
but they do advise arbitration and counsel peace. Physicians of 
this kind are plentiful in New York, and our experience with 
them has always been of the most pleasant nature. 

It probably will not come amiss to explain the system in the 
claim department of our road showing how the medical records 
are kept. A form with a duplicate perforator through the center, 
then fil e number , date, place of accident and circumstances, at
tending physician , and whom to communicate with to arrange 
ior examinati on. They are then separated and entered into a 
book. One is sent t o the company's surgeon, the other filed 
with the papers. 

U pon the r eturn of the surgeon' s report the receipt is checked 
off in the book and the r eport with the papers. If there is no 
ex amination to be had the surgeon endorses his part of the blank 
and returns to the office with the proper explanation, and that 
is put away with the papers. A record is also kept stating how 
many cases thi s and that M.D. has, and how he is disposed to
ward the road , and how he appears upon the witness stand. 

Claim agents with whom I have had much to do, are very much 
divided upon the necess ity of having immediate attention from 
the company's surgeo n. Whil e such prompt attention may be 
g iven t o the injured in small t owns and villages, or in places in 
whi ch the accidents are not numerous, it seems to me that as far 
as the large r citi es are concerned it would be impossible , and in 
many cases undesirabl e, to have the immediate att endance from 
the company's phys ician. In such larger citi es there are first , 
the well appointed ambulances of the various hospitals , and sec
ond, the representatives of the school of the First Aid to the In
jured, and frequently many passing physicians through whose 
effort s the suffering of the injured is allayed. In the denser 
popul ated portions of the city where the greater number of ac
cidents occur, doctors are to be found in the immediat e neigh
borhood, who, as a rul e, reach the scene of the accident within 
fiv e or t en minut es after it s occurrence, making far better tim e 
than could th e company's physician. 

It seems to me that the standing of the company's phy sician, 
if sent regula rly to the accident , at or about the tim e of its oc
currence, is g reatly injured, if not entirely destroyed. if in thi s 
way he beco mes a portion of the inves tigatin g for ce of th e claim 
departm ent. There is no doubt that their standing in th e medi 
cal profess ion would be impaired by the continuan ce of such a 
line of conduct. 
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TRACK CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE 

BY THOMAS \VlLLlAM: WILSON, OF BUFFALO 

T lte close r ela t ionship of t he t erms "Const ructi on" a nd "Main
tenance'' does not seem to be fully app reciat ed. T h e track upon 
which all the t raffic has to be car ried is one of the most essential 
part s of a raihvay, and yet the importance of the track and track 
w'ork in re lat ion to the o pera t ion of th e railway, and th e portion 
which th e maintenance of t rack bear s to the total o perating ex-
1,en ses does not seem to be full y recognized by street railway 
ollicials. T h is p roport ion is usually h igh and due in g reat meas
ure to th e fact th at th e maj or ity of street rai lw ays were orig
inally buil t by promote rs with regard to immediate cheapness o f 
constru ction. \ Vhilc thi s was excusabl e in many cases b ecause 
track8 were constru cted in advance of t he prospective tr av el, 
s till in t oo man y in stance s th e mistake has b een m ade of adherin g 
to th e o rig inal types and standards of co nstruction lon g af t er th ey 
became inadeq11 atc to the greatly increased traffic a nd the h eav ier 
equipm ent. Th e r e~ult of thi s is seen o n th e a uditur' s books, 
th e roa cl havi ng to sustai n an t1 ndu e co ntinual ch arge for 111 ainte-
11ance. If th ose who originally buil t st ree t railways hacl to main
tain th em they might ha\·e b een built differently. Thi s rebuildi ng 
of o ld track to take care oi in creased tra\·el and h eavier etJUipmcnt 
makes necessa ry th e construc t ion account , of which has been 
aptly sa id : "The con ~truction accou nt can never be closed until 
our railway~ arc bu ilt. Tn a ttempt it im·olve s a destruction ac
n l\ln t of fearfu l magni tude. Under ou r pre o-e nt syste m we a re 
J'lTJ>t:l tia ll y rebuildin g our railways, 1101 reaching the liic of our 
\\·o rk s. and thu s rmm ing capital tu waste. A better syst em will 
"trike at th e root uf the eYil by correcting, not nursing, th e de
icct s oi o ur permanent way.'' 

It lich<>o\' l'S us. therefo re. ca refully to review our standards of 
t: <lll "t ruction in order to be certain th at \\"C are b uild ing fo r the 
i11t11rc. 

01, Uctobc r 9. 1901. the co111111ittce n11 ~tandard s of th e Ame r
ica11 S treet Rai l\\"ay A ss ociation reported in faHll" of a T -rail fo r 
use in city streets \\ hl'lher IJJ \"ed o r 1111paYecl, their n·commcmla
tio11 l1ei11g: " \Ne recurnmend a T-rail a s the most de sirable under 
a ny conditio ns." 

Thi s is the gc1wrally accepted solution of the rail question, the 
iamiliar argum ents oi the T -rail being small resista nce to trac t ive 
io rce, case of i11,,tallation ancl th e keeping of \"Chi cular traffic 
away from the tracks. ,-\ml yet it would Sl'em that we lose sight 
nf the most important point. \'i z.: the maintenance of th e pave
m ent along the gage line side of ra il. On Archer a\'enuc , in 
Chi cago, a mil e of Trilby g i.-dn rail and a mile o i T -rail we re 
lai d ~i dc li _v "idc about t,ni years agu in order to cnn\·i ncc the 
111 1111i ci p:t! a11thoritiL·:s tha t T -rail \Ya s the l1e~t. The writer in 
~pcctcd thi s "tretch of track lately and found that while the gi rd er 
rail tr;l!:k wa s practi ctlly as g·.,ucl a-; Ill'\\', the p:l\·ing along th e 
i11 ,.idc uf the T -rail had been ruttnl ont liadlv ]iy th e teams. in 
"" llll' pbce,. the ruts ]i cing ➔ in~. deep. That ·tra~k louks as if it 
\\'otild ha\'c to be entirely rqia,·ed \\"ithin a ,.110rt tim e. and 111ean 
\1·hi ll' i" a co n,-t ant menace to the \\'h eels oi all Ychicular traffic, 
"ith a co1hcquent liability fo r acc id ent. .-\gain . th e track o n 
:\orth l\lain street. l\ufialu. \ras relaid iour years ago with a 
,- cn1i -grooYC gi rder 11·i th hlo ck stone payin g in the track s. \\'ith 
in a yL·ar afterward the pa\·i ng st unc next to the gage had worn 
do1\·11 to the lip of th e rail but no further. It has remai ned in 
the ~a111e t:on dition fo ur year s and will apparl'ntly outliYe the rai l. 
l i thi,-. tra ck had been built of T-rail, repaYing would now be in 
order. 

S ,1 it \\'<>t1ld "ecm that \\'L' cannot afford to oyerloo k t he fact 
that the pa\-cme11t along the T -rail is ;;ubjectccl to much g reater 
\rear than along the girder, and may lJ c a source of expensive 
maintenance on b11sy ~t cets . .\ s to the question of keepi ng the 
Hhicular traffi c a\\'ay fro m th e tracks, thi s might poss ibly be th e 
case 0 11 \\'iclc , smocthly paYed street s of ci ti es of less than 200.

l'OO populati o n. and \\'here there is YC ry little trucking. But in 
the narro\\". bu,y thoroughfare ,-. oi the larger cities, where there 
is 1101 room enough in the ;;t rc et for the Ychicular and car traffi c, 
this \\·m1ld be impossibl e, and a 1·ail mu st be in stall ed which will 
prO\·idc for the trucking as \\' ell as fo r the cars, and afford the 
be st pro tec ti on to th e paying adjacent to it. 

These were the rea;;ons \Yh ich probably led 11p to the adoption 
of the "Crimmin ._·· or '" Trilhy'" ~haped rail (so called o n account 
nf its re:semblance to a foot when inYcrted), which has b ee n laid 
in Ne\\" York. Chicago, \\' ashington. and many o ther citi es . and 
fi nds it s highest deY elopm ent to-day in a sect io11 weighing 137 lb s. 
per yard. now being laid i11 Philadelphia. The ext ra weight of 
t hi s rai l has nearly all been placed in th e lip, so,le ly for th e pur
pose of furnishing a runway for the tires of vehicles and k eeping 
the111 off the pa\'ement. Another argument agai nst th e T-rail is 

that nearly all th e municipal a uthor ities of our large r Eastern 
citi es, and the public, are against its adoption on account of the 
rutting, and the city ordinances u sually prohibit it. As public 
carriers, we can scarcely afford to ignore their point of view. 

A practical solution of the rail question would seem to be to 
t1 se the 9-in. Trilby type in the busiest thoroughfares of our larger 
citie s where the trucking 1s heavy and the traffic congested; the 
semi -grooved g irder in the quieter streets and those districts 
which by r eason of a rchitecture and location have become fixed 
as r esid ent sec tions, and the T-rail in the smaller towns and cit
ies a nd in the suburbs of the large cities. 

Besid es the shape of the lip of the g irder rail, which has already 
bee n m enti oned, there are two other important p oints to be care
iully considered, viz.: the width o f base and the depth of groove. 
T he base of a 9-in. gi rder sho uld not be less than 6 ins. This 
makl's a firm support when sup erimposed upon concrete, and 
lessen s th e t enden cy of wide gage, du e to tippin g. Too little 
at ten t i911 is paid to thi s point by street railway eng inee rs. Wh en 
th e t rack and all its fillin gs arc ne,v a narrow base does not mat
t er so much, but after eight or ten yea rs of continuous service, 
wit h the pa\' em ent loosened and th e tie s rotten, the 6-in. base 
should do it s work well. 

T he depth of groon sho uld n ot be less than 1¼-in s. With 
the u~c of a <.o ncret e roadbed the \\'Car upon the head of the rail 
it· 1111do ubt eclly greate r thail with a fkx ible roadbed, and every 
1-32-in . o f increased d epth m eans a lo nger life for the track de
pendin g o f course upon depth of wh eel Han ge and conditio'n of 
traftic. 

V cry careful m ca 11 remc 11t s in Buffalo h a Ye resulted in deter
mining that th e average wea r o f head fo r fo ur years on the busiest 
street has been 1-32-in. per yea r. The largest tread operating 
<J\"LT thi s trac k bei ng ¾-in. a nd the o rig inal depth of groove 
being I ¼- in .. a Yery simple computati on g ives 16 yea rs as the life 
o f thi s track. In thi s co nnect io n it will appear s trange to the old 
trackrnan t o speak of the li fe of the ra il bein g fi xe d by the wear 
of the h ead, rat her t han th e joint, but thi s i8 one of the results the 
welded j oint has achieve d. T o b e paradoxical, after the joint is 
\relded it cease s to be a joint. 

JOINTS 
\ Vith th e adven t of \Hid ed joint s came a great decrease in 

maintenan ce. The cost of weldin g of joints has been carried on 
fo r so m e eigh t yea r s, especially in the W est, with varying suc
cc:c.s. The percentage of breakage never seem s to have b een less 
than 2%. The elec tri c we ld we are all familiar with, and it seems 
to be th e hi ghes t type of j o int to-day. The per cent of breaks 
during the last year has been kept clo wn to th e a8 t onishing fig
t1re of one -te nth of 1 per cen t. Th e o nly o bjection to this joint 
is in it s m ethod of appli ca tio n, a train o f 4 cars being necessary, 
occ upying t he track and int er fe rin g with the regular traffic. An
oth l' r drawback is, that it i~ not possibl e to contract fo r a small 
1111111be r of joints 0 11 a cco unt of expen se attach ed t o shipping the 
equ ipme nt from place to place. Thi s puts it beyond the reach of 
all roads which ha\·e less than 2000 joints to weld. 

/\ 111 011g the best of th e m echani cal joints is the rivet ed splice
bars of the Philadelphia R apid Transit Company. It consists 
oi th.:: regular splice-b;;r, with riv ets substituted fo r bolts, and the 
~pace bet 1\·ecn th e rail and th e bar is fill ed so lid with molten 
zi nc. 

\V ith the introcluct ion o f concrete roadbed cam e the necessity 
fo r a ~tee! tic, as with a track whose life is estimat ed at from 15 
to 20 years, it woul d hardl y b e eco nomy to install ti es with a 
liic oi from 10 to 12 years. T hese s tee l ties sho uld be secured 
to the rail by m eans of brackets which fit up well under the head 
of the rail, an d which acco mplish the sam e purpose as a brace 
ti e-plate or a tic rod. Old rail can be very r eadily used as a tie 
when cut up into proper lengths. 

\\'here wood tie s a r e u sed on interurban work, they should be 
white. rock o r burr oak, o r lon g leaf southern pine. Cedar, 
whil e bei ng lo ng-l i\' ed, is t oo soft , especially with h eavy interur
ha11 passen ger and fr eight service, and will no t hold a spike. 

\\'b ile on th e q uestion of ti es, it may be of interest to note that 
the steam and electric r ai lways o f the U nited Sates are using 
O\·er 100.000.000 wood cross ties per annum. The prices are 
constantly ad\'ancin g. and it is evident that we will be forced to 
turn to the s t eel ti e as a substitute for wood. As a starter, the 
entire roadbed o f th e Pittsburg. Bessemer & Lak e Erie Rail
road is being equipped witi1 steel ti es. 

ROAD.BED AND PAVING 
One of th e g reates t , if not th e greate st . source of expense for 

track maintenance is o n acc ount o f no ballast , loo8e track, and 
consequent fa ilur e of pa\'e ment. Mile s upon miles of track in 
\rhich the rail \\'a s good. the joint perfect. and the ti e sound, has 
been torn up a nd relaid because the. tie s had been laid originally 
in the mud, concrete placed on top of them and around them, in 
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fact any place but underneat h thi:m , and the whole smmounted 
by a 3-in. Yenecring of asphalt laid right against the ra il. Co uld 
anything be more criminal ? Such a track wi ll last from three to 
six years, depending upon traffic, a nd then suddenly the pave 
ment will a ll go to pieces. 

"Neyer lay asphalt against a steel rail"' has come to be a stree t 
railway ax iom. 

Brick, sands tone, granite, all make a very acceptable pavement , 
but in order to preser ve the pavement it is necessary to have a 
fo undati on of concrete, and this means concrete under the rai l 
and ti es. 

The concrete roadbed consequently, either of th e beam or so lid 
type, has com e to be a recognized standard, and alth ough some 
o bjecti on is made to this constrnct ion on account of the rigidity 
of the track and the wearing of the rail, yet a railroad can better 
affo rd to han the head of the rail wea r for a certain period for 
no maintenance, than to have it wear a little lo nger time wit h 
constant repairs to pavement. 

Owing to different prices of material at various places, esti 
mates of cost must necessar ily vary with the locality. T he fol 
lowing may be of interest , howeYer: 

C0NSTl{U CTl0 N 

I. R eplacing old 6-in. track in a sphalt pavement with new 9-in . 
94-lb. girder rail, Portland ce ment, co ncrete base, s teel ti es at 
IO ft., welded joints, No. 1 Medina sandstone block paving with 
grouted j o ints, toothing a nd asphalt in 2 ft. s t ri p, including 
cleaning up street, and all owing salvage o n old 6-in . rail. P er 
foot of sin g le track, about $4.30. 

2. Relaying and welding rail already in street, concret e base, 
steel ties, paYement, et c., as above, except that th ere is no sal
vage. Per foot of single track, $3.30. 

MAINTENANCE 

The cost of maintenance of track and roadway o f 9 railways, 
per mile of single track, per year, for 1901, is given in table below. 
It will be seen that the cost varies from $215 to $7.33 per mile. 
It is interesting to note that the larger the mileage th e higher the 
cost of maintenance seems to be. Not much can be g lean ed, 
however, from these comparative figures as the conditio ns are so 
diverse ; for instance, th e Brooklyn Heights is mostly on elevated 
structure, and of course is m ore costly to maintain. The cos t 
per car mile of maintenance of track and roadway for Interna
tional Railway Company for 1903 was .008 cent . 

COST OF i\IAINTENANCE PER MILE OF SINGLE TRA CK FOR 

YEAR 1901 

Tracks and 
Railway Company. 11.'Iileage. Roadway. Remarks. 

Brooklyn Heights R. R. Co . . 401 $733 G mos. end. D ec. 3 r 
Cleveland Elec. R. R. Co. . .. 630 All city 
Montrea l St. Ry. . . . . . . . . . . . 103 469 All city 
Rochester Ry. Co........... 100 378 City and suburban 
Dem·er City Tramway. . . . . . 144 298 A ll city 
International Ry. Co., 1901.. 330 290 City and suburban 
International Ry. Co., 1903.. 357 258 City and suburban 
Milwaukee, 1900 . . . . . . . . . . . 225 250 City and suburban 
Scranton Ry. Co........ . ... 76 221 City o nly 
Schenectady Ry. . . . . . . . . . . . 32 215 Ci ty and subnrban 

As pote nt a fac to r as a ny in the eco nomical construction and 
maintenance of track is the organization not alo ne of the track 
department, but of every individual j ob undertaken. A ll work 
sh onld be carefully laid out and planned before ha nd. and the 
plans ri g idly followed. A s little initiative as possible should be 
left to the sub-foreman. Cheap tools, cheap mat erial and cheap 
foreman are not necessarily economi cal, but arc usually the re
Yerse. And above all , a close watch must be kept on details , 
with a view to turn aside all the undirected and misdirected ten
dencies which might lead to extravagance, inefficiency, or what
ever in the end might operate depressingly upo n dividends, which 
aftei all constitt1te the ultimate aim of our friends the directors. 

•• 
POWER TRANSMISSION FOR INTERURBAN LINES 

_) p,y J. D. STORER, OF SYRACUSE 

The successfnl a nd efli cicnt t ransmi ssion and utili zati on o f 
power is somethin g which h as bee n an ohj ect of study for many 
years,. and, w)1ilc it may seem to be in a very advanced stage, yet 
there 1s certamly much room for increased efficiency in transmi s
sion, conversion and distribution,-parti cularly the latter two
before it can be said to h ave attained anything like perfection in 
conne ction with interurban rai lway lin es. It is, of course the 
ambition of electri cal engineers to perfect their type of equip~ent 

so as t o make it adva ntageous to the great steam ra ilroads to 
adopt electri city as a mo t in· power, but unle ss ~ome very radical 
impro vi:ment s are made in til l' presl' nt elect r ical sy~tcms it will 
be a long· tim e before any such change wil l h e seriously con
sidered. 

A computa t ion of the se ri es of loss es that uccur between the 
stea m engine driving an e le ctri ca l gen erato r in a cent rally l<>catcd 
power ho use, and the dri ven wheels on a m"l o r car is not so apt 
to make one entlmsias ti c over the effic iency ui that system as 
it is to brin g t o one's mind th e th o ug ht of t he ex tra ordinary 
lo s~es that mu st o ccur in a steam loc um oti1·e to make such a 
wasteful ele ctri ca l syst em as widely used as it already is. lt i:s 
saie to say that on an average no t over 50 per cen t. of tl1 c en
ergy deli\' ered t o a generato r is utili zed in actually m ewing the 
cars. The ba la1i ce is consumed in the genera tor, tra nsfo rmers, 
tr aHsmi ss ion lin e, ro tary conyerters, <li st r il1ut ing lin es, mot o rs 
and g ears. H oweYer g reat thi s loss m ay b e, there a r c, fo rtu
nately for the electrica l m en, o ther facto r s besides the m ere con
sumpti o n o f coal- labo r being the chief o ne of these-and thi s 
g ives the electrical outfit such advantages that steam locom otive 
m a nufacturers ha ve been fo rced to make g reat ach ·ances in th eir 
own lin e. Th e compound loc01Potive eng in e as now use d o n th e 
prin cipal steam railroads is a very different machine from th e 
old simple eng ines that have made such r eco rd s as coal consum 
ers. It now becomes imperati ve that the el ec tri cal manufac turer s 
~110uld bring out a corri:sponcling impro,·cment if they arc to 
ret a in the presti ge they ha\'e already gain ed. 

In consid erin g the p ossible 1111pro,·e ments that may he made in 
the electri cal sys tem as n ow used on interurban lines, the separat e 
sources of lo ss must be co nsid ered independently to see where 
and how they may be dec reased. It is safe to say without going 
into detail s, that no furth er improvements can be mad e in ge n
erator s, transform ers, rotary converter s or motors that will 
sensibly a ffect their effi c iencies. Th e only thing remainin g is to 
cut down the losses of tran smi ss ion and di stributi on. This can 
be done in two ways : that is, to increase the voltages or increase 
th e size o f the conducto rs. The transmi ssion loss canno t prac
ti cally, o r commercially , be reduced t o less than S per cent unless 
the o ri g in al cost of power be very high. In general it cannot be re
duced t o much k ss than IO per cent- th e custom a ry fi g ure fo r pres
en t lines-fo r too hi gh a voltage brings an in creased ri sk o i 
operation that may more than o ff se t any advanta ge g ain ed in 
small losses, and large conductors bring up the fir st cost too 
much. T hi s also applies to th e di stributing system ex cept with 
regard t o th e percentage loss, which can se ldom be placed at 
eve 11 as low as 10 per cent. T he locati o n of sub-sta tions close r 
tog eth er than is now customary may materially r educe th e loss 
but only a t a very considerable increase in cost o f attendance, 
which in gen eral m ore than o ffse ts th e g ain. Th e tran smi ss ion 
and di stributi on losses therefor e seem to be a t a m inimum the 
sam e as in th e apparatus , and it becomes evident that the desir
able increa se in effici ency 11111st com e, ~not in the present sys tem. 
but in som e othi:r one that wi ll possess all th e advantages n ow 
attained, and will r edu ce waste energy t o a minimum bv doin g 
a way with all unn ecessary steps o r transformati on s in th~ powe~ 
g enerated. It r emain s to be seen what thi s n ext imprm·e m ent 
will be. 

.-\mon g the many qu est ions pertainin g to power tran smi ss ion 
that haYe been more or less the subj ec t s of di ~c uss ion. t hat of the 
irequ ency of t he system has perhap s attrac ted mo re attenti o11 titan 
a ny oth er . lt ha s lJ een a tt acked on all sides. but thi: g reat 
maj ority seem to fa \·or 25 cycl es as bein g the b est fr om an o pl'rat 
in g standpoint. T hi s is of com se due t o the better regulati on on 
th e tra11 smi ssion line a n<l a ls o to the g reater success met with 
in th e manufa cture oi ro tary converters of thi s fr equ ency. It is 
a questio n. howeve r , if this is not due m ore t o th e fact that , owin g 
t o the choice o f 25 cycles at the N iagara plant , rotary converters 
of thi s fr equency were developed m ore rapidly and to a g reater 
ext ent than o ther s. In a m easure it b ecame standardize d as a 
~trictly railroad fr equency, as ,ve il as for general systems making 
use of direct cmrent fo r li ghtin g pmposcs throu gh rota ry con~ 
, nters. L at er ex:pt r ien ce has shown that for alm ost a ll purposes 
except th e stri ct transm iss ion of the power a ltiglwr frcqu('11 cy 
111i g·ht bett er have bec 11 selec ted. E ve n th e tran smiss io n drop 
du e t o indu cta nce may be sn reg ulated by m ca11 s nf co mpo uncl 
wnund rota ry cnnynters that no diffi culty is experi ence d in lines 
o perating at as lti gh fr equency as 60 cycl es. Thi s is due t o the 
hig h power facto r that can be m ai11tained n ,·er widely ya rying 
.oads and without hand r egulati on. 1 n thi s r espec t as well as in 
effi cic11 cy, the rotary converter wi ll a lways be preferable to mo to r 
generat o rs. T his appli es to both induction and synchron o us mo
to rs, for altho ugh the latter may be adjusted for a high p ower 
fa cto r a t som e one part icular load, the power factor changes with 
every change in load, and unfortunately it changes in the wrong 
directi on. Thi s cannot be overcome o n a railway syste m by han d 
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r egulation of the fi eld rheostat owing to the too rapid lluctuations 
of load. 

The induction motor, w hile it may have a lower power fac tor 
a t fu ll o r partial loads than can be attained wit h the sy nc hronous 
motor, has a much m ore even effect on the transmissio n line, a nd 
it is on e that may be provided fo r as a cer tainty. It is , th er efor e, 
preferab le to th e syn ch ronous motor, but as already m entioned, 
the rotary conver ter is preferable to eith er. 

The question of frequency for railway circuit s is decided under 
existing conditions not so much by what may be considered as 
the best for t he purpose as by conditions imposed by som et h ing 
that may be quite at variance with what is considered st ric t rai l
way p ractice. Most power equipm ents fo r new railways, as well 
as for old roads that are being r econ structed, are installed with 
a frequency the same as the near est la rge water power o r steam 
plants, purely for comm ercial r easons. T his has been made pos
s ible only by the succe ss finally a ttained in the manufact ure of 
rotary converters of h igh fr equencies, which. a lthough it comes 
at a considerably later dat e than the success attained with 25-cycle 
connrters, is nevertheless just as marked. There a re to-day in 
New York State large ra ilway sys tems operating at 25, 40 a nd 6o 
cycles, a•nd th e representatives of those companies will verify my 
statements that all are operating equal ly successfully and satis
facto rily. 

The long transmiss ion system s for electric railways involve so 
many consideratio ns o f a commercial nature that the elec t rica l 
engineers h aving th eir design and construction in charge must in 
real ity often entire ly subser ve their o wn personal prefe r ences from 
a technical point of vi ew t o other conditions. In fact it is in
cumbent o n electrical engin ee rs t o m ake th em selv es a lmo st as 
fa miliar with financia l and commercial matters pertaining to rai l
ways as they a re with stri c tly technical subj ects. This is owing 
to the necess ity of being able to r ea li ze, in a m easure, the possi 
bilities o f the future with r efe r ence t o con solida tio n s and the 
consequent n ecess ity o f hav ing everything as interchangeable as 
possib le, and t o deci de how much con sider:ition s of t his kind 
should influence the cha racter of a ny in sta lla ti o n . The layi ng of 
a few sectio ns of rai ls between loca l ra ilway compa ni es to com 
plete a thro ug h r oad is a !> mall m a tter com pa red t o con necting a 

·number of power ho uses t ogether th roug h hig h vo ltage trasnmi s
s io n li nes, ;md o pera tin g a ll a s o ne co mmon sys tem. One is a 
purely mecha nica l pi ece -of work, a nd, o nce completed, it is do ne 
fo r a ll time. The other is but s ta rt ed when it seem s to be co m
pl eted. 

The ne cessity which freq uently ari ses in compara ti ve ly small 
railway system s, of putting in a power transmission outfit .at a 
reasonable cos t-or, to he more exac t , at a sm all cos t-also 
emphasizes the necessi ty of haYi ng a grasp of strictly comm ercial 
conditions, so tha t a successful o utfit may be ins talled witho ut 
burdening th e co mpa ny wi th such a heavy fixed charge that it is 
unable t o operate o n a profitable basis. There are many engi 
nee r s, for exampl e, who profess to believe th at a hi gh voltage 
transmissio n line built with poles h a\·in g anythin g small er than 
an 8-in. top, or with wire smaller than No. 3 o r No. 4, can ne\'e r 
be mainta ined in successful operation. T he difference in cost , 
ho we\" er , hct\\"een a po le line of that type and o ne with po les 
having 6-in. tops and with No. 6 wi r e, is ve ry marked. and would 
make considerable difference 111 the interest charge. There is no 
c1ues tion bnt that the la tter o utfit would b e entirely successful 
if carefully e rected , and would be durable, a nd that it would have 
no hi g her per centage of depreciation than the fo rmer . 

There would certainly be greater reliabili ty of opera tio n o n a 
system with two complete lin es oi No. 6 wire than with one o f 
No. 3 wire, and th e cost would be practically the same. T he 
reliability of th e smaller tran smiss ion line is illustrated by o n e in 
Ce ntral New York which has been operatin g fo r over five years 
fu rni shing lig ht a nd power. During that time 11 0 break has oc
curred in th e twelve miles of line, except when caused by a fa ll ing 
tre e, which would have broken any line ever built. On a railway 
sy,,tem using both No. 6 and No. 3 wire, I was recently to ld that 
less trouble had been experienc ed with the smalle r wire t han 
\\"ith the larger. In general too much emphas is is given to mak
in g the poles of a certain s ize t op, and too little attention is paid 
to the size o f the pole wher e it enters the ground and where the 
g reate st strain comes. 

It would hardly be fitting to close a paper of thi s kind and at 
thi s time without r eferring to the n ew si ngle phase rai lway sys
tem as dC\·eloped by M r. Lamme, of the Westinghouse E lectric 
& Manufac tu ring Company. The main feature of improvement 
claimed for it is the absence of rotary converters, with a higher 
distributing voltage and consequent lower loss as well as less cost 
o f instal lation. The simpli city of th e system from a transmis
sion and di stribution standpoint will make it at tractive. It sh ould 
enable a single power house to handle with ease a railway 100 

mi les long. a nd with the least possible item o f labor. The line 
could readily be sectioned, as in ci ty service, and with hi gh volt
age feeder s fo r each sectio n, wi th transfo rmers connected in as 
part of the tra nsm ission lin e, we would have a system as simple 
to operate as a n o rdin ary city ra ilway p lant. T he t ransformers 
could be fuse d so h eavily tha t nothing less than a continued short 
circuit would open the incoming and o utgoing li nes, suitabl e 
circui t b r eaker protection being given in the m ai n power house 
as in present in sta lla tio ns for each feeder circuit. I t may be said 
tha t t hi s would multiply the number o f w ires to a n objectionable 
extent, but by using a co mmon r eturn this could la r gely be ob
viated , and d uplicate pole line co nstruction w ould r ender co n
tin ui ty of se rvice almost assured . The main o bj ection to the 
new systeni seem s to be fr om commercial considera ti o ns rather 
than from a nyt hing electrical. The fr equency, about 17 cycles, 
at wh ich it is proposed to operate is unl ike any sys tem in use, 
and as the moto r s are a lso alt erna ting it precludes their u se o n 
direc t current circuit s, except wher e a d oubl e t ype of control 
wou ld be adopte d for the cars, which would be very cumbersome. 
Its adYantages from an operatin g poi nt o f view, as regards effi
ciency and items of a ttendance or labor, must be demon strated 
\·ery cl ea rly before it s general adoption will render the present 
commercial objec tio ns ineffec tive. 

INTERURBAN TRAIN DESPATCHING 

BY E. P. WILCOXEN, OF ROCHESTER 

The qu estio n of th e proper m eth od o f despatching t ra ins o n 
int erurban lines has no doubt caused the operating department 
m o re _\Yo rry than any oth er subject , a nd, a lthough the handling 
o f freight a nd express has b.:en a little troubl esome, it does n ot 
tm:ch th e vital part of th e syst em as does the despatching of 
trams. H o w are we t o despatch t hem in order to pr o t ect the 
public, o ur employees a nd o urse lves? T he solu tion m ust na tu
r a lly be looked for in o ne of t h ree ways, namely , telegraph , tele
ph o ne o r bl ock signal. 

If we a dapt th e te legra ph , we must naturally adopt the s team 
road sys tem , whi ch r equires a larger force o f experi enced em
plo yee s. a nd m eans increased cos t of maintenance . We will have 
the a<h·a ntagc of a lmost an uninterrupted se rvice, wh ich it is im 
poss i_b) e to get fr o m the telephone o n account of at~osphV ic 
cond1t10ns, also, th e ben efit o f oper at o rs and agents paid by our
selves, who m we are able to contro l and wh o will g ive our 
interests bett er a tt enti on than operators and agents receiving 
commi ss io ns fo r their se rvices and wh o devote part of their time 
to other bu siness. 

T he elec tric b lock s ig nal we can safely say also suffe rs from 
atmosph eric condition s and mech anical defects and cannot al
ways be depended upo n, so if the t elegraph or' block system is 
u sed , our resources mu st be such as to stand the increase d cost 
of in s tallation and maintenance, a nd furthe rmo re o th er methods 
mu st he provided fo r controlling t rain s wh en th e elec tric bl ock 
is o ut of o rder. As in s team rai lroad p rac ti ce, an automatic 
block signa l system, in conjunctio n with a n efficient despatching 
sys tem , would be an idea l situation. The presen t auto m atic 
bl oc k signal system s either provide for th e operation of the sig
nals and target s through contactors ar ranged a long the tro lley 
wir~. which are operated by the travel of th e trolley wh ee l, or 
th rough contactors plac ed a long the track and operat ed by som e 
atta chment t o the car. The elect r ical an d m ech anical difficulties 
due to the sudden making and breaking o f ci r cuit s, makes the 
u se of block signals more or less uncer tain. Prom inent switch 
and signal builder s are endeaYoring t o p roduce a sys tem which 
will use the rai ls for at leas t o ne side of the circuit independent of 
continuous curren t run ning th ere in , in a m anner similar to that 
by which automat ic blocks a r e now operat ed on steam r ailroads. 
During the last few months experiments have been going on 
along this lin e, but the system has not been sufficien tly perfected 
to be put in regular opera tio n. T h is leaves to the o rd inary inter
urban r oad the last me thod of co ntro lling the operatio n of trains, 
namely, by the use of the teleph o ne. 

I n the ordinary pract ice a t eleph one system is laid out al ong 
the rai lway, t eleph ones placed in st a t ions, a gencies, o r sidin gs, or 
carried on the car s, and or de rs fro m despatcher transmitted ve r
bally by t elephone e ither direc t to conducto r or motocman, o r to 
agent or operator, and wi th mor e o r less fo rmality. Train orders 
thus given vary all the way from an informal conve rsation be
tween conductor and despat cher , t o a verbally transmitted order 
from despatcher to operator , taken d own on pr oper blanks, re
peated, O .K.'d, signed for and completed, strictly a cco rding to 
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steam railroad practice. All railroads endeavor to have the ver
bally transmitted orders so worded as to remov e, as far as pos
sible, chances of misunderstanding, and the length to which each 
suburban road management goes in obtaining this end depends 
largely upon personal characteristics and local conditions. 

The Rochester & Sodus Bay Division of the Rochester Railway 
system has been in operation four years, using the telephone sys
t em for despatchin g trains. It is a single-track line, extending 
from Roch ester to Sodus Point, a distance of 40 miles, 13 of which 
is on private right of way with sidings every mile, a majority of 
which are used only for freig ht, and meeting points when trains 
become late. 

Telephones are in agencies at each village, in sub -station s, and 
on each car, and plugging boxes are placed at every siding. The 
despatcher is located at R oches ter, the wes tern terminus of the 
division. Train crews r eceive written orders issued in triplicate 
form, the motorman, conductor and despat ch er retaining a copy. 
Meeting points of regular trains are deno ted by heavy-fac e type 
on time-tables, which govern all r egular trains when on time. 
The despatcher keeps a train shee t showin g location of trains, 
which are reported by sub-station attendant s at Ontario, r8 miles 
out, and at Sodus, 31 mile s out. Conductors report the arrival 
and departure of trains at Sodus Point th e east ern terminu s o f 
the line. ' 

Standard steam road signals are used with th e fo ll owin g ex cep
tion: No signal is used on th e rear end of train during the day , 
and only one reel lig ht at night. 

Watches are inspected every three month s, and train crews ex
amined twice each year. Train crews report for o rd ers and regis
t er at terminal points. They al so report at m ee tin g point s wh en 
the opposing train is lat e, and wh en unable to make m ee ting 
points on time. Agencies are equipped with red fl ags and lan
terns , which are di splayed when train orders are to be g iven. 
At ~uh-stations and agencies the attendant o r agent ac ts as op
erato r, writing the train o rders in triplicate form , reta inin g a 
copy, and, after repeating to th e despatcher, in turn repeats to 
the m otorman with proper O.K. 

On sidings the conduct or acts as operator, and after repeatin g 
to despatcher delivers copy to motorman, who repeat s it to de
spatcher for O.K. Train o rders are numbered cons ecutively each 
Jay, commencing at midnight with No. r. Extra • trains clear 
regular trains at meeting points by three minutes. Train s are run 
under number displayed on left side of front vestibule, correspond
ing with same number on of-ficial time-table. 

Motorman on a train carrying signal s, when passing another 
trafo, sounds his gong or whistle three times, to call the attention 
of the motorman on th e opposing train to the signal carried. 
This signal is aP-swered in the same manner by the motorman on 
the opposing train. Should the motorman carrying the signal 
fail to g et the answer, he immediately stops and calls the atten
tion of th e other motorman to th e s ignal carried. 

When the t elephone servic e becomes defectiv e and train crews 
are unable to g et the despatcher, the foll owing rules immediately 
g o into effect: 

First class regular trains wait at me eting points until opposing 
train is S minutes late, th en proc eed with caution until opposing 
train is m et. ' 'Proceed with caution" means that conductor will 
go forw ard and fl ag all curves. \Ve do not give trains going in 
either direction an absolute right of way, as we have found it 
safer to require both crews to proc eed with caution. 

When r egular trains proceed after waiting the required 5 min
utes, they are not allowed to m ake up time, but must nm at least 
5 minutes' late until the oppe,sing train is m et. Second class 
trains wait at m eeting points for fir st cla ss trains ro minutes, and 
then proceed in the same manner. We stbound extra trains im
mediately Jose their rights as extra trains, and always follow west
bound regul ar trains as second sections. 

W e have found thi s method of car despatching to work very 
sati sfactorily. 

STEAM AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY CROSSINGS 

BY CH A RLES R. BARNES, OF ROCHESTER 

Th e danger cau se d by rail road operation at g rade crossings of 
stree ts or highways is direc tly proporti ona te to the number of 
trains opernted on railroads and th e amount of pedestrian and 
vehicul ar traffic on the street or hi ghway. 

Before the introduction of street railway s every city o r villa,ge 
street or country highway had a natural and legitimate amount 
of travel over it. This trave l in creased in the same proportion as 
the population or the business of the section throug h which th e 

street or highway was located. This co ndition was ch anged by 
th e introduction of the elec tri c railroads. A line of cars operated 
through a city street usually effect s the pedestrian traffic in a 
section on either s ide of it , in creasi ng th e nu mber of people who 
pass over th e street through whi ch the elect ri c railroad tracks 
are constructed, and to a li ke extent reducin g the number on t he 
street s in the t erritory which is t r ibutary to th is particular street 
car line. 

F or exampl e, if three city streets extend para ll el with each 
other, with a line of s tree t cars operated th ro ugh the middl e one, 
all o f them crossing a steam rail road at g rade, there would, almost 
invariably, be more peopl e cross the s team railroad track on the 
stree t throu gh which the elec tri c ca rs were operat ed than on 
either o f the o thers, ev en though the population were greater on 
eith er one of the other two. 

Thi s ho lds good in th e case o f parallel country highways, and 
perhaps to a g reater degree for the reason th at the suburban elec
tri c railroad reduces the number of vehicl es in use on the high
ways tributary to it. 

The fo regoin g s tat em ents tend to prov e that the introduction 
of the electric road has caused a greater number of people to 
pass over th e grade crossings of s team railroads on the streets 
or highways, through which th ey are constructed, than did be
fore, in creasin g th e liability of accid ents at th ese cro ssings and 
decreasing it a t o thers. The danger is s till furth er increased 
fro1~1 th e fact that a large percentage of the people pass ing over 
these cros~ings arc in a car, and if an accident occurs more peo
pl e a re thu s liabl e to injury than if th e sam e number crossed 
the tracks in the usual manner. In addition to the liability of 
injury to passengers, in an electric car, must be added the po ssi
bility of derailm ent of the st eam train and the resulting possible 
injury to it s passengers. 

Anoth er fea ture of th e opera tion of elec tri c cars over steam 
railroad t racks which mu st be taken int o account when consid
ering th e in creased clanger incident to such o peration , is the fact 
that the passengers in a ca r cann ot exercise their judgment as to 
th e safe ty of goin g ove r the steam tracks at the time, but must 
depend entirely upon th e judg ment of the n vo men operating th e 
ear. 

Grade cr uss i11 g acc idents are u~ually th e mo st serious ones 
whi ch occur o n electri c roads and in most cases re sult in loss of 
life. It is not necessary to use arguments or cit e cases to im
press on th e minds of electric railroad managers the dangers 
conn ected with g rad e cr ossing operation. They all realize the 
cl ange r , and have taken precautions to prevent accidents at such 
crossin gs on their roads, but in m ost case s the precautions taken 
are not sufficient t o preve~t accidents, and are of such a nature 
as t o g i,·e the manager a sense o f security which does not really 
exist . H e reads in his mornin g· paper of the Cohoes or the New
ark grade crossing disast er, expresses sorrow for the passengers 
who were kill ed or'injured, sympathizes with the manager of the 
road and congratulates himself that no such accident can occur 
at hi s g rade crossin g, for all o f his motormen bring their cars 
t o a stop and the conductors go ah ead and pilot th em across 
the steam tracks. In aclclition to this, th e crossing is equipped 
with g ates, and the steam road company has a man th ere t o 
operate them a t all h ours. That m anager is sinc ere and honest 
in hi s convi ction that hi s cars are operated over the grade cross
in g in a safe manner , and if an accident occurs at that point he 
sati sfi es his conscience with the statement that he has made th e 
crossing as safe as poss ible and the accident wa s one of those, in
cident t o railroad operation, which could not be prevented and 
which will happen as long as railroad s are operated. 

The inv estigation of accidents for a numb er of years shows 
that the conditions which led the manager to believe hi s crossing 
safe added an element of clanger rather than diminished it. The 
rul e referred to is a good one if th e in struction s in it were prop
erly complied wit h. This is no t clone. If this statement is 
doubt ed, let any railroad manager go on som e road where he is 
not known and watch the operation 0\' er g rade crossings. He 
will find that in most cases the rule is complied with in a per
funct ory manner. H e will find tha t the usual custom is for m o
tormen to slow up wi thin a few fee t of the crossing, the conducto r 
will run ahead about even wi th the front encl of the car and 
usually h old a con\'e r sation with the motorman until th ey· reach 
th e fir st rail of the steam track and he will board the ca r and it 
will procee d ove r th e crossing. I do not wish to be understood 
as cl aimin g that thi s is done in all cases, but my ob sen ation 
convin ces m e that thi s is the method in a large majo rity of cases. 
Compl ying with the rul e in thi $ m anner adds an element of cl an
ger to the operation , for the r eason that if the conductor rem ain ed 
on the rea r end of the car, th e motorman , fo r se lf-pro tec tion, 
would • exerci se m o re care tha11 h e does wh en the responsibility 
fo r the sa fety of hi s ca r is pla ced on the conductor , wh o does not 
kn ow the condition cxi5ting on th e steam track. 
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T he upcratiu 11 of gates at a grade crossi ng o f steam and elec
tric railroads acids an element of da nger to operation a t th a t point , 
fo r the reason that g ates arc pl aced at g rade crossin gs of ~tean1 
r ai lroads for the purpose uf preventi ng pedestri ans a nd vehicles 
fro m goi ng o,·er the steam tracks when a train is appr oaching 
the crossing. l kno\\" of nu case where ga tes ha\"e been placed 
at crossings fur the purpose of preventing an electric car from 
going on to the steam tracks when a train is approachin g. Th ese 
gates ar e u ,, ually ope rat ed by 111 e11 in the employ of th e steam 
rai lroad co mpani es who arc in no man ner responsibl e fo r the 
safety of elec tric car s in going over the crossing. Accidents h ave 
been ill\·estigated where mot orm en hav e run through the gates, 
a nd several accident s have occurred by gatemen rai sin g the gates 
on double-tr ack roads after a train had passed the crossing in 
o ne direction a nd another approaching in th e oth er , the ga teman 
not seein g the latter o ne. \Vh ere cro ssings are equi pped with 
gates , m-otonnen and cond uct orr; will i11Yar iably b ecom e so ac 
custom ed to their u se that they will depend upon their position 
as an indication of th e conditi ons on the st eam track. The m o,, t 
serious accident at g rade cro ssings of steam and electric railroads 
in th is State occurr ed a t a crossin g equipped with gates. T here 
were 33 passenger? on th e elec tri c car. 15 of whom were killed 
outrigh t and r6 in jm cd. \ 'Vithin the la st th ree months an acci
dent has occurred in th is Stat e at a cro ss ing equipped with ga tes. 
T he crew of th e electric ca r operat ed it in the ma nn er de scribed. 
th e motorman sl()w crl up approach ing th e cro ssing, and th e co 11 -
<l uctor runnin g ahead t o th e front end of th e car. A t rain wa s 
passing in o ne dire cti on at the time and the gates we re lowe red 
for it. As the n"ar end of th is train was going over the cross ing 
the gatcman rai sed th e gat es . no t see ing another trai n ap pr oach
ing on the opposite tra ck from the other directio n. Hi s Yi ew of 
th e latter train was ob structed by th e train whi ch had previo usly 
passed over th e cross ing. Both the m otorman and conductor, 
when seeing th e ga tes rai,, ed , t ook this as an in(li ca tion that the 
crossing was clear fo r them and proceeded. From where th ey 
i; tood had th ey look ed th ey n ,ulrl haYe seen the approachin g 
trai n 1500 fe et away, but thl' y did nu t do so, depending entirely 
upon the condition of the gall' s with th e r esult that their ca r wa s 
compleely dcrnn] i;c. hed. 

Th e Boa rd o f Railroad Cn111111i ss io ners, a cting under the au
thority conferred upon it by th e laws of the State, has caused an 
examination tn be mad e of e\" ery grade cross ing of s team and 
electric railroad s in th e Sta le, as to th e physical conditions at t he 
cross ing s and the approach es 0 11 both mads : the di st ance a 
,·iew o( th e steam tracks can be had from th e electri c tracks : th e 
num ber of train s operated on the steam ro ad and the head\\"ay 
o n which electri c ca r s a re op erated over the cross in g. T h e Com 
mi ss ion. reali zin g the liability u f :1 cc ident s at the ~e po ints, a nd 
that the 111o ~t per fe:> ct rule s as r igidly enfo rce r! as poss ible \\"ere 
not sufficient protecti on a t th ese po ints, even wh ere gates were 
maintained. haYe o rdered addi tional prot ec t io n a t th ese crossings. 
l n cases \\ here th e traffi c on th e s t eam and elec tri c roads war 
ra n ter!. th ey haY e ordered derail :,witche s o perated from a to \\" er ; 
in other cases wh ere th e tralii c \\"a s nut so g reat they haYc o r
dered derail switches, to be oper ;1ted by th e condu ct o rs of electric 
ca r s, the Jey er !'- fo r operatin g these s\\"it ches placed in such a 
po sition that th e conducto r mu st go onto the s team track s before 
they can operat e the derail. Th ey ha \"e also ord ered, \\"here neces
sary. ,; pecial work cut cross in gs. and ;'. t all crn 5sings copper 
trough s pl aced on th e, trolley \\·ir c:s. 

There are a t prese nt .po crossings o f steam and electri c rail 
roads in thi s State. 16 .,1 of which arc under o r (1\" er grade, and 
2.,16 at grade. 

The ideal pro tec tion at th e cro ~s ing of ~team a nd electric track s 
consists of derail switch es, in th e electri c tr ack s, interlocked with 
hom e and di s ta nce sign als o n the st eam roar!. arranged so that 
after a train has reached the h ome s ig nal the derail cannot be 
i;et for an electric car to pro ceed until after th e train has passed 
the crossin g. In the case o f a s team road with more than one 
track , this conditi on sh ould hold g ood wh en a train approaches 
a cr ossing on a track o,·er which trains are usually operated in 
th e o pposit e dir ection; the home and di stant signals sh ould be 
~et a t da nger before the c! erail can be set on the straight track, 
and thL·Sc in terlock ed so that th e signals cann ot be 1110\"ed t o 
safety until th e derail is ~ct a t derail; semaph ores sh oulcl be rig
idly conn ected \\"ith th e dera il switch, a nd both set a t danger 
normally; a metal t rou gh on the trolley wires should extend over 
the steam tracks a sufficient distance to carry th e r ear end of the 
electric car clear of the steam track in case the trollev wheel 
leaves the wire ; a fir st -class special work cut ~rossing 
should be provided and all of the signals and derails operated 
from a tower located where the towerman can have an unob
structed view of the steam and electric tracks. In addition to the 
equipment described, safety of operation requires that the derail 

and signal on the electric track should not be set for the electric 
car to proceed, until the conducto r has gone ahead to the center 
of th e stea m tracks and sig nalled the towerman to operate them. 
ln additio n to in surin g the stopping o f an electric car, before 
go in g o ,·er th e steam tracks in regular operation, derails are 
necessary t o safe o peration on g rades descending t o steam road 
crossings, fo r the purpose of preventing runaway cars from going 
onto the steam tracks. Several accidents in this State resulting 
irom this caus e would have been prevented had crossings been 
equipped with derai ls. i\Ietal troughs are ordered by the Rail
road Commission to be placed on the trolley wires for the pur
pose o f insming the supply o i power for the operation of cars 
over steam tracks if the trolley wheel leaves the wire. In this 
case it is caught by the m et al trough , which is in m etallic contact 
with the wire, and the wh eel receives current from the trough. 
Thi s device is n ecessary for safe opera tion of electric cars across 
st eam tracks. 

I find that m anagers o f electri c railroads throughout the State 
real ize the importance o f proper protection at grade crossings 
of steam railroads. There is, however, in some cases, a difference 
of opinion as t o t h e protection required at these po ints, but in a 
majority of cases, the derai ls properly installed are considered by 
them th e best m eans of prot ec tion, and th e orders of the Board 
of Railroad Commissioners in r efe rence to their in stallation are 
hein g cheerfull y compli ed with. 

Considering the large number of g rade crossing accidents oc
curring through out the country, managers o f electric roads in 
thi s State are to be cong ratulated o n the comparatively small loss 
of li fe and th e m1111bcr of persons injur ed at g rade crossings. 

----♦----

FREIGHT DEVELOPMENT BY INTERURBAN ROADS 

l:Y E. F. SEI XAS, OF ST. CATHERINES, ONT. 

The· tran,porta tion service performed by "the rai lroads includes the move
ment of frei g ht , the c:: rriagi.: of p2sscn ger s and the transmission of mail and 
ex p ress matt er. Each of th ese services m eri ts car eful considera tion. vVhether 
viewed fr om the standpoint of public benefit or con sidered with regard to the 
volume of bu siness d on e and profit s r eceived by the compan y, the transporta
t ion of freig ht is th e m os t important service performed by th e railroad. The 
in com e fr om th e pa ssen ger business is about on e- fifth of the total income 
and earnings of th e ra ilroad s in the U nited States, while the receipts from 
the fr eig ht am o unt to se,·en-tenth s. l\!Ior eov er, the social welfare is more 
dcpend ent upon cheap and un fettered movement of commodities than upon 
in ex pen siv e and speedy mean s of travel; h owever important it m ay b e that 
th e r dati,·cly few people who may a t a n y one time d esire to take a journey 
shou ld be abl e t o r each their d estinatio_n promptly a nd comfortably, it is of 
inca lculabl y g reater cc nsequence that producer s should b e able t o di spose of 
th e co mm oditie s upon th e sale of which their livelihood d epends, and that 
con sumer s should ha·_.c the pow-,r of drawing upon distant , as well as near, 
,ourccs o f , upply for the sati sfacti on of th eir wants and th e g ratificat ion of 
thei r desires. 

T he Yolume of frei ght tran sported increases rapidly with the progress of 
ci,·i li ,ati on a nd the diversificat ion of men 's want s. The fr eig ht business is 
ca rri ed on t o enable men to secur e what they want, and the more complex 
th ei r d em a nd s, the m ore good s wi ll be produced and transported. The grow
in g d cman,l for th e fr eight service has furnished a m ost powerful stimulu s t o 
in \"ent ors and en g in eers to lessen the obstacles to the movement of commodi
ties 1,y improvin g of track s, cars a nd locomotives, a n d making other changes 
in t he ra ilroad mechani sm whereby the costs of transportation have been 
r educed to their pres,en t small a mount. Whether the endeavor of r ailroad 
compa ni es t o increase the speed of th eir passenger trains or their efforts to 
lessen th e cost of freight movement have been the more potent incentive 
to m echani cal improvement s, it would be impossible t o say, but the r esults 
accruin g to society from these improvements have come m ore largely from 
th e gr ea ter fa cilit ies for the shipment of good s. 

So writes Professo r E. R. Johnson, in his nry excellent review 
of A merican Rai lway Transportation , and with this summary we 
may for the present dismiss our friends the steam roads. The 
conditi ons that ha\"e caused such signal success in the passenger 
business of interurban lines that depend on electric energy for 
thei r motive p ower a rc to a great extent responsibl e for the 
hearty greeting with which the average shipper, be he m erchant 
or far mer, hail s the advent of the tro lley, and for the g reat com
plai san ce \\"ith which h e views the humming, whizzing cars that 
fri ghten his team of co lts and send clouds of dust into his wife's 
otherwi se immaculate parlor. 

The fir st condition that tells in favor of the interurban line is 
th e frequ ent service and the frequent stopping places. The sec
ond is that the interurban line is more or less of a local affair, 
and for that reason is more intimately cognizant of local neces
s1t1es. In the battle between the piston rod and the trolley pole, 
passenger rates have suffered to a more or less extent, while 
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freight rates have pretty generally remained where they were. 
The interurban lines have not found it nesessary to inaugurate a 
rate war to get fr eight business from the steam roads, for they 
receive and arc justly entitled to their proportion of the business 
on account of the increased facilities. 

The present Niagara, St. Catharines & Toronto Railway was 
originally a steam road, constructed in 1886 and changed to elec
tricity in 1899 and 1900, the first electric' car running July 19, 

1900, from Niagara Falls, Ontario, to St. Catharines. Prior to 
the change in 1900 the road had, through poor management and 
consequent poor patronage, fallen into the hands of a receiver, 
and was sold by the courts under the hammer to the present 
stockholders, who converted it into an electric line and afterward 
extended it to Port Dalhousie, and establishing communication 
with Toronto by steamers, which are also owned and operated by 
the company. A track connection had by the original company 
been arranged with the Michigan Central Railroad Company at 
Niagara Falls, Ontario, which has been since maintained, and 
which affords free interchange of cars to and from all points in 
Canada and the United States, thus forming a line in competition 
with the Grand Trunk Railway system in the territory covered 
by the electric line and its steamers, for which purpose the road 
was intended. The gross annual freight earnings of the line prior 
to 1900, or during the operation by steam, was less than $20,000, 

and the freight handled was confined to low classes of carloads, 
such as coal. this being in fact the principal traffic handled. Very 
little attention was paid to the higher class traffic, such as package 
merchandise, and it was not until 1901 that any marked increase 
was shown. This upward tendency was caused by an energetic 
and persistent endeavor on the part of the management to in
crease the development of the facilities which were practically 
dormant, in taki1!g care of higher class traffic and leaving the low 
class to itself The methods of handling had to be improved, a 
system organized, and particular attention paid to the despatch 
of business taken hold of. There was no attempt made to reduce 
rates, the traffic being carried on exactly the same conditi ons as 
steam lines under all circumstances. It was found that accom
modation to patrons had a great deal more effect than any bene
fits derived from useless rate-cutting could afford. Cars are 
placed at convenient points for shippers to load, they are picked 
up at convenient hours, and shipping receipts are given at the 
counters of the business firms by a responsible man who has the 
freight train in charge, thus saving the customer the trouble and 
time of going to the railway station to make shipments. All this 
tended to increase popularity, and consequently, by increased 
shipments, revenue, until for the year ending August 31, 1093, we 
are able to show an earning of 120 per cent greater than in 1900, 

and an operating expense of 52 per cent as against a previous 
loss. The package freight must stay with the electric roads, as 
their methods will, if properly organized, hold it against steam 
roads, unless congestion is allowed, when the great advantage 
of quick handling will be lost. The handling of low class freight 
involves the expense of terminal facilities which in large cities is 
practically prohibitory, and unless there is assured enough freight 
to keep a regular competitive service against steam fully alive, it 
is better that electric roads confine their business to the higher 
classes of package merchandise. With us it is found also that 
switching service is a source of revenue, which if facilities are 
;wai)able is remunerative. We have arrangements to switch 
loaded cars to and from the Grand Trunk Railway. our com
petitor. and for industries located on our tracks. This service 
is easily performed and at a very little expense, the distance usu
ally being short and the cargo quickly handled, and it pays be
cause ordinary power is employed at times when we can afford it 
without detriment to our other interests. There is, in our opin
ion, ample revenue in the development of freight service for in
terurban lines provided. as has been don e in our experience, that 
low class traffic is not sought after too closely and only taken 
care of when it involves the higher classes. No freight can be 
handled at a profit that pays less than I cent per ton per mile , 
and even at that figure there is not enough revenue to warrant 
short-haul lines se eking it. To sum up, all that is necessary to 
make electric lines a factor in freight traffic is to seek high class 
freight, handle it quickly. and attend promptly to customers' r e
quests. 

We have found that working arrangements cannot well be 
based upon a mileage rate unless a constructive mileage is al
lowed the smaller line. and it is not practicable to do this in our 
case (although conditions with other line s may be different and 
groupings may be obtained from connecting lines), because ours 
is a lake and rail line, peculiarly situated and breaking bulk, and 
our connections do not, therefore, favor percentage arrangements. 
We have workC'd out almo st our entire traffic on an arbitrary 

basis, r eceiving as our proportion on classes on e to six und er 
th e o flic ial fr eig ht classi fi catio n the foll owing figures, viz. : 

Class .. .. .. .. . ......... 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Cents . . .. .. ........... 8 7 6 5 4 2½ 

pe r IOO pounds fo r our haul , whether long o r short, and not par
ti cipatiug in any reductions made by connec tions due to competi
tion from various cause s. \ Ve th erefore submit t hat interurban 
lin es arc in a bett er position on an arbit rary basis than on a 
percentagt: arrangement, although th e di sadvantage of having no 
voi ce in rat e makin g witltout co nsent is apparent by reason of 
nonparti cipation in the redu ction of rate asked, but t hi s is only a 
matter o f correspondence, we find , and is generally acceded to 
readily by connections upon representati on of fac t s. The classes 
shown do no t cove r the low class o r commodity traffic which I 
have alluded to in the fir st part of t hi s paper , which a re carried 
only by special arrangem ent bet wee n lines interested and g en
e-rally calls upon the short lines to reduce their earnings to m erely 
wha t it cost s to handle, hence the asse rtion that it is better t o 
leave it a lon e except where it may carry other higher tra ffic with 
it, when it canno t profitably be turned down because the manu
factured product might be lost, and as this is high class it is profit
able. \Ve unfo rtunately had to take hold of an, ex isting line, with 
it s rates and obligati ons fix ed, and were unabl e to alter the ex
isting divi sion s of rates, although we have from time to time 
endeavored to do so. Initial er rors are costly, and upon inter
ch ange being a rranged care should be taken to have all tra ffi c 
arrange ment s thoroug hly arranged by competent m en, fully con 
versant with such subjects. The earnings per ton per mile should 
be fixed as hig h as possibl e, and never allowed to be less than 
what steam lin es earn . Short mileage allows fair r evenue such as 
our earnings, bei ng not less than 25 per cent minimum oi through 
rates, and upon extension of lin e minimums could be increased 
co rrespondingly. Conditions o f traffic in Canada d iffer, how
c:ver, from the U nit ed Stat es in many respects. For instance, we 
have in large centers cartage to perfo rm which is for ce d upon 
us by an old exist ing arrangement made by the Grand Trunk 
Railway when it was practi cally the only line in Canada. It 
wa s inaugurated by th at line to take care of fri ends. Thi s is 
a burden , because the exp ense is not covered by ex tra charge 
made above fr eigh t r at es, part being absorbed in the rate. An
o ther fac tor of expense in handling is the fr eight car equipment, 
whi ch cos t s int erurban lin es a per di em rate of 20 cents for every 
calendar day if fo reign lin es permit the use of cars. N o line 
sh ould be dependent upon equipment belonging to others, nor 
should they undertake to do m ore than deliver on cars at con
veni ent points, unl ess the circum stances are very exceptional , as 
every transfer o r m ovem ent necessarily costs money and increases 
the operatin g expenses m aterially. R ates should be maintained, 
and alth ough steam roads are liable to cut with a view of forcing 
th e business from electric roads, the public soon finds that the 
real object is to fo rce the elec tric road out of the business and 
enable the steam line again t o put up its rates with all the o ld 
disadvantages of slow time and poor service. Another command
ing advantage to interurban lines is that th eir business is do ne 
on main roads in a number of cases where there are no terminal 
expenses, unless they endeavor to enter into act ive competition 
with steam lin es, wh en terminals must be provided. 

The handling of fruit is an important item in our season 's busi
ness, T oronto being th e central market. To handle our h eavy 
freight traffic with th e qui ck es t despatch at a minimum cost has 
brought us to a point of efficie ncy whereby we find it necessary 
to allow our boat s only 30 minutes a t t erminal points to load and 
unload from fi ve to seven carloads of frei ght. To meet the re
quirem ents of our tra ffi c we built a number of 4-wheeler platform 
trucks, the platform of which is similar to express trucks seen 
on st eam lines, and capable of carrying 2 tons. On these we 
load all m erchandise and package fr eight, r eady to run aboard 
the boat on her arrival. The incoming fr eight is received from 
the forward gangway, and th e outgoing fr eight is run on board 
over the after gan gway. T o handle our fruit traffic with despatch 
we have erec ted at po ints alon g th e line fruit platforms, on which 
we k eep a supply of these trucks. The farmer drives to this plat
form , loads his fruit on the trucks. and this is picked up by our 
fruit-train . which consists of flat cars the same h eight as the plat
forms, and run to make conn ections with each boat. Thi s train 
carri es three men, who run the loaded trucks from the plat fo rm 
on the cars. At Port D alhousie they are run directly fr om the 
cars on the boat . T hi s prevents handling, which is very damag
ing to the fruit , and also permits the fruit g rower to use a cheaper 
g rade o f baske ts, thereby effectin g a g reat saving fo r him. 

On the wh ole. th erefore , freight busin ess of in te rurban lin es 
will pay if confined to the higher class of t raffic, and if part icul ar 
att ention is p:iid to cl espat("h and accomm odation to the public. 
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE INTERURBAN STREET RAILWAY 
COMPANY OF NEW YORK 

The In terurban Street Railway Company,' of New York, pub
li shed on Oct. 7 its annual report for the year ending Jun e 30, 1903. 
Tt occupi es twenty-nine large pages, and is probably the most com
plete report of any street railway company which has ever been 
issued. It is accompani ed by a map of the owned and leased lines 
of the company, showing by different colors those operated by elec
tr ica l and those operated by anima l power. i t is understood that 
the company will iss ue similar r eports each year . 

T he accoun ts o f the company, as shown in the repor t, have been 
a udited by H askins & Sells, cer tifi ed public accountants, whose 
ce rt ificate is appended thereto. 

T he gross ea rnings from operation o f the en t ire system for the 
yea r ar e shown to have been $21 ,549.545.95, an increase of $618,-
377.43 0Yer 1902. T hi s increase was considerably less than the nor
mal increase. because of a number of adverse condition s, the mos t 
importa nt of which was the subway con st ruction upon F ourth Ave
nue, F orty-Second Street, L enox A\'enue and upper Broadway, 
whi ch n ecess itated the par tial suspension of operation upon certain 
lines and seriously interfered with t raffic upon many other s. The 
operation o f several other important lines was practically su spended 
fo r a considerable par t of the yea r by the work of installing the 
uncierground electric ~ys tem upon those lin es. T he operating ex
penses of the year were adversely a ffect ed b y the sam e condition s, 
as well as by a substan tial increase in wages, the abnormally high 
prices for fuel, d ue to the coal strike, an d the high prices for ma
terials and supplies, including feed for upward o f 4700 horses which 
the company was compelled to use. 

T he fi xed charges were increased hy $4,1 I ,444.44 fo r interest upon 
the $I 1,000.000 of l\fetropolitan Street Rai lway Company 4 per cen t 
refunciin g honds, which were issued pursuant to the Interurban
Metropoli tan lease as par t con sidera tion for the sum of $23,000.000 
in cash, payahle by the I nterurban Company thereunder. \Vhi le 
the in crease in ea rni ng c; fo r the year was not sufficien t to over 
come th is addi tional fi xeci cha rges, it is expected that it will he 
la rgely cxceecieci by the increase in the net earn ings , which will fol
low th e complet ion of th e extensions and improvem ents now in 
progress. which the is,11 e of th e $ I r ,000,000 of refu nding bonds 
macie possihle. 

Among the current impro\'emen tc; mentioned in the report refer
en ce is made to the new K ingsbridge power plant. This station is 
int encieci to generate high-ten sion current for t ransmission to the 
, 11h-stations in the upper part of Manhattan I sland anci in the 
borough o f the Bronx and W es tchester County. It is expected 
hefore th e close of the presen t fo;ca l yea r that all the current r e
<7 ui reci for the operation o f all th e lines in the boroughs o f Man
hattan an ci the Bronx . and in \ Vestch ester County, will be supplied 
fro m thi s power station an ci th e M et ropolitan power station at 
Ninety-Six th Street anci First A Yenue. with the result of very ma
terially reducing the aggregate cost o f prociucing curren t. T hese 
two power stat ions will have together a maximum generating ca
pacity of I 16 .000 hp. which is sufficient to provide fo r the growth 
of the business for seyeral y<;ars to come. 

The income account of the M etropol itan lines, incluciimr, the 
l\ f ctropolitan. Thirty-F ourth Street Crosst own, Fulton Street. 
Twenty- Eighth and Twenty-Ninth Street s Cross town, Cent ral 
Crosstown anci ::\foun t V ernon lines, was as follows: 

Gross earnings from operation . .. .. ...... ..... . ...... .. ... . .. . . . 
T.ess 0perating expenses-

Maintenance ............. .. .. .. ...... ... ........... $1,282,735.97 
Transpor tation . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. 4,968,118.25 
r. en eral ( includin g damages and legal expen ses) . 1,555,464.27-

N et earnings fro m operati on ................................ .. .. 
Income from other sources .................................... .. 

Gros incom e fro m all sources ........................... . .... . .. . 
D eduction s from incom e--

Rentals of leased l ir. es, including interest u pon 
funded debt of companies leased or controll ed. *$3,715,964.34 

In terest on $11,000,000 l\fetro politan S treet Rail-
way Company 4 per cent r efunding bond s, 
issued un der Metropolitan-Interurban lease .. .. 431,444.44 

Proportion of net incom e of Central Crosstown 
Rai lroad Company applicable to 1006 shares of 
stock (out of 6000) not owned by Interurban 
Co m pan y . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . 11,305.06 

i'Taxes • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 952,791.00--

Surplus 

$lfl,178.563. 57 

7,806,318.4~ 

$8,372.245.08 
248,599.06 

$8,620,844.14 

5,111,504.84 

$3,509,339.30 

* Excludin g in terest and div iden ds upon stocks a nd bon ds of constituen t 
com panies owned or controlled by I nterurban Company. t Franchise taxes 
on appeal t o United States Supreme Court not included. 

Surplus available fo r guaranteed d ividen d of 7 per 
cent upon capital stock, Metropolitan S tree t Rail-
way Company . . ........... . •........ . ..... . ... . .. . $3,509,339.30 

Balance of g uaranteed dividend paid by I nterurban 
Street Railway Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130,452.45- $3,639,791.75 

T he income account of the Third Avenue lines, including Third 
Avenue, F orty-Second Street-Manhattanville, and St. Nicholas 
Avenue, Dry Dock-East Broadway and Battery, Kingsbridge, 
Union , W es tchester Electric, Southern Boulevard, Yonkers, Tarry
town-·white Plains and Mamaroneck lines, is a s follows: 
Gross earnings from operation ... . .. . . ..... ..... . .... . .. .... .. . . 
L ess operating expenses: 

l\iaintenanee .............. ... .. ... .. .. ....... ..... . 
Tran spor tation ..•...•.••.. ....... .. .. ........ ..... 
Gen eral (including damages and legal expen ses) . 

$626,459.32 
2,229,144.34 

727,187.63 

N et earnings from operation ... .. ....... .. .............. .. ..... . 
Income from other sources ..... ... . . ................ . .......... . 

Gross income from all sources .. .................... . ........ . 
Deduction s from income : 

Interest on fund ed debt .... .. .................... $2,027,000.00 
*Taxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 227,684.58 

D eficit fo r th e year ended June 30, 1903 .......... .. ........ .. .. 

$5,370,982.38 

3,582,791.29 

$1,788,191.09 
324,809.23 

$2,113,000.32 

2,254,684.58 

$141,684.26 

* Franchise taxes on appeal to U ni ted Stat es Suprem e Court n ot included. 

T hese two accoun ts combined co\'er the operations of the entire 
Metropolitan Street Rai lway system. 

T he consolidated bala nce sh eet of th e Interurban Street Rail
way Comp any fo llows : 

ASSET S 
M etropoli tan Third Avenue 

Total Lines Lines 
Con struct ion , equipm en t, leases 

and fran chises . ... . . .. .. ... .. . .. . $141,239,200.51 $(,7,759,212.93 $73,479,987.58 
Addit ion s and b etterments-leased · 

li nes . ...... . . .. . ... ..... ... .... . . 
Inv estmen ts ...... .... ..... ... .... . 
;\fater ials and supplies .... .. .... . 

Curren t assets-
Cash . .................. ..... . ... . 
Cash-on deposit t o pay coupons 
Bi ll s r eceivabl e ........ . ....... . 
Accoun ts receivable .. ...... . ... . 
:\fe tropolitan Securities Com -

pany subscriptia n to I n ter• 
urban Street Ra il way Com
pan y's secur iti es .. .. .... .. . ..• 

:!1,376,239.38 
4,125,368.58 
J ,034,144.03 

$2,238,579.87 
995,390.01 
199,586.61 
440,197.95 

10,202,000.00 

21,376,239.38 
20,380,268.58 

787,200.96 

$1,861,567.28 
145,890.00 
H0,861.06 
260,859.53 

10,202,000.00 

T otal ...................... ... $14,075,754.41 $12,581,177.87 
Due from com pa nies in the sys

tem- T hird Avenue lin es ........ 
Divide11ds accrued on stock s 

owned ........ ... ....... . ... .... .. 
Prepa id accounts-

Insuran ce, track renta ls, etc .. ... 

13,893.75 

286,153.27 

1,292,567.59 . 

13,893.75 

219,895.52 

1,500.00 
246,943.07 

$377,012.59 
849,500.01 
88,725.55 

179,338.42 

$1,494,576.57 

66,257.75 

T otal assets . . . .... .... .. . .. . . $182,150,753.96 $124,410,456.58 $75,289,264.97 
L I ABILITIES 

Metropolitan Third Avenue 
Total Lines Lines 

Capital stock ..... .. ... .. . .... . .. $67,582,100.00 $59,403,100.00 $23,754,400.00 
Funded debt ...... ............... . 88,007,000.00 39,978,000.00 48,800,000.00 
In terurban Street R ailway Com-

pany t en-year notes .. .... . ... . ... 3,465,000.00 3,465,000.00 
R eal estat e mortgages ············ 950,000.00 950,000.00 
;\'I etropolitan Securities Company-

Securities due it under subscrip• 
tion .... ........ .. ....... ....... 12,132,500.00 12,132,500.00 

Current liabil it ies-
Coupon s d ue and unpaid ....... $995,382.50 $145,890.00 $849,492.50 
Bonds due and unpaid .•.. . ..... 6,000.00 6,000.00 
A ccoun ts payable ·· ·· ···· ··· ···· 2,492,309.29 1,769,200.72 723,108.57 
Employees' d eposits ...... ... ... 25,137.51 12,692.59 12,444.92 
U nclai m ed wages ......... ...... 660.42 660.42 

Total ············· ··········· · $3,519,489.72 $1,933,783.31 $1,585,706.41 
Due to com panies in the system-

M etropolitan lines .. ......... ... 1,292,567.59 
Accrued liabi lit-ies-

I nterest and r entals ············ $851,199.95 $741,158.29 $110,041.66 
Taxes ........ .... ...... ... ...... . 1,073 ,676.97 805,115.05 268,561.92 
VVages, etc. .............. ....... 56,284.31 43,718.85 12,565.46 

Totals ... ...... ........ ..... .. $1,981,161.23 $1,589,992.19 $391,169.04 
R eserve for controlled companies. 534,578.07 
P rofit and loss-surplus ... ..... .. 4,423,503.01 4,423,503.01 534,578.07 

Total liabilities •.• •.. • . ..• .• . $182,150,753.96 $1Z4,41M56.58 $75,289,26¾.97 
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The discrepancies in some of the items between the sum of th e 
" Metropolitan" and the "Third Avenue" figures and the ''total" 
column are due to certain eliminations made for the purpose of pre
senting the net assets and li abilities of the Metropolitan and !he 
Third Avenue lines combined. 

In adition, the report shows a detailed schedule of the funded 
debt of all the lines, miles of track owned, passengers carried, 
schedule of real estate owned, compr.ising some sixty different 
pieces; general balance sheets and income and profit and loss state
ments for all the sub-companies. 

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP DEFEATED IN SAN FRANCISCO 

The proposition to issue bonds for $7IO,ooo to secure fund s 
wherewith to take over the Geary Street, Park & Ocean Railroad, 
of San Francisco, has been defeated by the people of the city, 
who voted against the plan Thursday, Oct. 8. The company's 
franchise elapses in a short time, and the suggestion that the city 
buy and operate the line, seemed to meet with great favo r. The 
vote on the question, however, was not as heavy as had been antici
pated. The vote in favor was 14,481 , and against 10,745. As a 
two-thirds majority was essential, the measure was defeated by 
over 6000 votes. The line is a 2-mile cable road, with <louble 
tracks, and its own power-house. Besides being a short line, it is 
greatly handicapped by having no franchi se for the few blocks from 
its terminus at Newspaper Corner to the ferry and on the other 
end lacks ½ mile of reaching the beach. It is thus a " middle" 
line and transfers to the ferry. The plan of the city to take over 
the line included the installation of electricity as motive power. 
The details of the proportionment of the $710,000, as worked out by 
the city, follows: 
Conversion of present cable road to underground electric 

road, conduit system, Market Street to Fifth Avenue 
(3.333 miles) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $60,620 

New road on Point Lobos Avenue from Fifth Avenue 
to Fulton Street, including bituminous pavement 
(0.818 miles) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rr5,150 

Removal of pipes, conduits and other obstructions. .. . . . . 25.000 
Power-house, three-story brick building office and car 

house, cooling tanks and oil reservoirs .......... -.. . . 94,000 
Thirty double-truck cars 32 ft. long, each suppl ied with 

two 35-hp motors............... ............. .. .. .... 133,500 
Conductor cable, lead-covered ducts, etc................. 90,000 
Real estate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35,000 

Total ................................................. $646,700 
Engineering and contingencies add about IO per cent.... 63,230 
Total estimated cost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7IO,ooo 

The bonds were to be forty-year serials, carrying 3½ per cent 
interest. 

The estimate of the surplus available for the betterment of the 
serYice rendered was placed at $17,825 a year. 

BROOKLYN COMPANY ADOPTS MERIT SYSTEM 

Another large company has been added to those which have 
adopted the merit system of discipline. This is the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Company, and the announcement was made Oct. r 
in ,.a formal notice from the company to its officers and employees. 
The new system became effective Oct. 15, when all suspensions 
from duty with loss of pay were abandoned. 

To place all on an equal basis each employee began the new 
system with a clean record. The official circular, which fully ex
plains the system as it has been worked out, follows: 

THE BROOKLYN HEIGHTS RAILROAD COMPANY, 
OFFICE OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT 

To OFFICERS AN D EMPLOYEEs.-Commencing Oct. 15, 1903, all 
punishment of conductors, guards, switchmen, flagmen, engineers , 
motormen and firemen in train service by suspension from duty 
with loss of pay will be abandoned, and thereafter di scipline for 
neglect of duty, violation of rules and bad conduct shall be by 
reprimand, demerit marks or dismissal from the service. 

On that date, every employee above-named starts with a clear 
record, except that when subsequent records show that past offenses 
are being repeated, the persons concerned will be di smi ssed from 
the service or double the demerit marks entered against them. 

It will be understood that disloyalty,_ intemperance, insubordina
t ion, immorality, willful or gross carelessness, incompetence, dis
honesty, false statements or concealing facts concerning any matter 
under investigation will be di schargeable offenses. 

A complete record of each employee will be kept and all disc ipline' 

imposed will be shown thereon. Credit wi ll be given for excellent 
conduct, deeds of heroism, or extraordina ry se r vice rendered, and 
these credits will receive due consideration in connection with any 
charges which may be made against such employee. 

For every three (3) consecutive months of service free from 
demerit marks or reprimand, five (S) marks wi ll be deducted from 
any that may have been previously ente red aga imt an employee's 
record. vVhen sixty (60) marks shall have been entered against 
the record of an employee his services will be di spensed with. 

On Jan. 1 , of each year, the names of employees who have at 
that time completed a year with a clear record will be posted. 

In the promotion of employees, their previous record will always 
be consid ered. 

Record bulletins of an educa tional nature will be po sted period 
ica lly, giving a brief account of cases where employees haYe been 
disciplined, stating what action was taken in each case, but wi ll 
not ordinarily give the name of the employee nor any information 
that would identify him. 

Each employee will be notified in writing of any action concern
ing him, and will have an opportunity to appeal from any decision 
as to the number of demerit marks, but such appeal must be made 
to the division superintendent ·within ten days aft er receipt of 
notice. 

The obj ec ts of thi s sys tem are: 
First- To contin ue employees in the ~e rvice without interrup

tion, loss of wages and consequent suffering to those de pendent 
upon their ea rnings fo r support. 

Second-To obtain greater efficiency in the safe and carefu l 
operation of the company's se rvice by encouragement to fa ithful 
and intelligent performance of duty. 

This system is introduced in the belief that it will be benefi cia· 
to employees, and that it will meet wit h their hearty co-operation. 

Approved: 
J. F. CALDERWOOD, 

D. s. SMITH , 

General Superintendent. 

Vice-President and General Manager. 
October r, 1903. 

NEW YORK ELEVATED MEN VOTING ON QUESTION OF 
A STRIKE 

A committee of the Brotherhood of Locomotive E ngineers. 
representing the motormen of the Interborough Rapid Transit 
Company, which operates all the local elevated lin es, call ed on 
Superintendent Hedley, of the company, last wee k to protest 
against the increase in the frequency of the tests carried on by the 
company for the purpose of discovering physical defects in its 
employees. J\Ir. Hedley said the examinat ions were for the safety 
of the public, and that they must go on. On Monday, Oct. 12, 
the commi ttee appea led to General Manager Bryan, who co n
sented to me et the men in conference. On Tuesday another 
meeting \Yas ha<l with Mr. Bryan, and on Wednesday the rcpre
::;entati YCs of th e committee again met Mr. Bryan. At this last 
meeting a flat refusal was made by the company to stop the physi 
cal examinations of the men, and th e committee was told that 
this was final. A report of this action was imm ediately made to 
the joint executive committee of the employees, and it was de 
cid ed to cal l for a general vote on the question of the advisabi lity 
of declaring a strike. As this paper goes to p1·css the Yote is 
being taken . 

OFFICIAL REPORT ON THE NEW BRIDGE TRAFFIC SCHEME 
IN NEW YORK 

Engin eer ,\rchibald McLean, in charge of the Brooklyn Bridge, 
has made hi s report to Commiss ioner Lindenthal 011 the opera
tions of the 1-'oulson plan at the t es t which took place last week 
at the Manhattan terminal of the Brooklyn Bridge , and which wa s 
noted in detai l in the STREET RAILWAY J oURNAL of Oct. IO. Mr. 
McLean do cs not appear to be very enthusiastic ove r the Poulson 
plan, and, in fact, co ncludes his repo rt to Bridge Co mmiss ioner 
Lindenthal with the state ment that in hi s judgment there is noth
ing to be learned from further tests of th e Poulson plan No 
expression of views 011 the plan has been made by Commis:sioner 
Lindenthal, but an officia l of the department says that if l\fr. 
Poulson insis ts on further t ests, the Bridge Co mm issioHer wi ll 
very likely accomm odate him , unless th ere is objection from the 
public. T his offic ial said the Bridge Com111i ssione1· was anxious 
to show Mr. Po ulson and the latter's friends in Brooklyn, particu
larly the Manufacturers' Assoc iati on. that he is not prejudiced 
against the Poulson pl an, and that cyery opportunity would he 
given the inventor to demon st rate the pra cticabi li ty of the scheme. 
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FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE 

WALL STREET, Oct. 14, 1903. 

The Money narket 
The money market continues to occupy what may be described 

as a fairly comfortable position. Nobody can say that funds are 
easy and abun dant so long as it is J...71own that the railroads and 
other corporations which need banking capital to help them in their 
bus iness are still being held rigidly at arms length. But for all th e 
nC'cessary requirements of the season- and these include commer
cial borrowings and currency withdrawn to moYe the crops-bank 
reser\'eS seem likely to be quite sufficient. T he crop-moving de
mands, to be sure, have not yet reached the volume they will attain 
later on. The Treasury's position as a creditor in the market is, 
moreover, artificial and temporary. Bank surpluses cannot long 
keep from beginning the descending movement which always takes 
place in the autumn season. Sti ll, with all this, the present sur
plus of the New York banks is $16,500.000. against $1,527,000 in 
r902, and is, in fact, exceptionally high for this time of yea r . This 
ci rcumstance is assurance enough that if the banks reserve their 
lendable balances only for the most necessary borrowings, the 
money market will gC' t along without any trouble. The disposi
tion to shade rate,; on commercial paper-which ha s been one of 
the most notable incidents of the past week-doubtless reflects the 
slowing down of general trade, and the con sequent belief that the 
demand for mercantile cli ,;counts will fa ll off. as compared with 
preceding years. Something o f the sam e explanation probably ac
counts also for the eas ier tendency now vi sible in time money rates. 
Meanwhil e the extraordinary cklay in the currency withdrawals by 
the interior, and the disbursements of the TrC'asury on bond re
demption. and for other unusual purposes. arc holding local hank 
reserves stationary. Tn the absence of any speculative demand, 
call money rules at nominal figures on the ,;tock exchange. The 
prevailing rate is 2¼ per cent to 2½ per cent. Sterling exchange, 
though lower on the week, is still well removed from the gold im
port point, and a movement of gold from Europe thi s season sti ll 
appears unlikely. Sixty-day money is quoted at 4½ per cent, and 
money for the three to six months at 4¾ per cent to 5 per cent. 

The Stock narket 
Ren ewed weakness has appeared in the stock market this week, 

but it is of a different sort , and evidently results from different 
causes from the weakness of the summer's market. On previous 
occasions forced unloading of securities by wealthy speculators and 
promoters ha s been the leading feature. It has been so urgent and 
,;o indiscriminate' that all classes of securities su ffercd with almost 
equal severity. During the pas t week, while some of the selling 
is attributahl e to embarrassed capitali sts th e prin cipal liqui
dation has und oubt edly come from a multitude of small in
Yestors alarmed m·C'r the recent di sturbing developments in some 
o f the industrial companies. This liquidation has converged almost 
wholly upon the industrial shares ; the railroads, while under pres
,;ure at times , have shown, on the whole. a decided rcsistan·ce 
to the decline, and their whole behavior has suggested that real 
selling in these stocks ha,; pretty well run its course. Two circum
,; tances of the last fortnight are particularly responsible fo r the 
prevailing distrust felt toward the industrial quarter of the market. 
The first of these was the reduction of the Steel common dividend, 
the second the un savory record of the Shipbuilding Trust revealed 
at the hearing of the companies' affairs a week ago. Undoubtedly 
the scandalous reYelations made in this testimony marked the case 
as an extreme one, and Wall Street has been altogether too ready 
to assume that the same disreputable methods of financing have 
been employed in other industrial consolidations of the same sort. 
It is also pointed out with perfect truth that the recent di sclosures 
in the Shipbuilding company revealed little that was not known 
before. Yet, with all this the episode, combined with the action 
of t he Steel d irectors. has greatly intensi fi ed the feeling of sus
picion against all industrial combinations which came in to exist
ence during the inflation period of the last few years. The de
crease in the Steel Corporation's earnings has, moreover, called 
attention to the slackening of general business. Reaction has gone 
farther, probably, in the steel industry than anywhere else, but the 
fear is certainly not unreasonable that a downward movement once 
it becomes well defined in the steel trade. will not be long in spread-

ing to other industries. All the securities of the steel manufac
turing and steel-using companies have followed this week the ex
ample of the United States Steel Corporation stocks, and many 
of them have established new low records . At the present writing 
this liquidation is still in progress, and while a more hopeful 
sentiment prevails as to the immediate future of the railroad stocks, 
nobody expects any decided improvement until the market for the 
industrial issues is proved to have finally reached its bottom. 

The local traction stocks have been less promin ent in this week's 
dealings than in those of the previous week's. They have sympa
thized with the firmness of the railroad shares rather than with 
11· · weakness of the industrials. Manhattan Elevated has, as us
ual , displayed the best resistance of the group, but Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit has also disclosed a considerably better support than 
has been extended to the stock for some time past. The arinual 
report of the Interurban Company, submitted during the week, has 
come in for a great deal of criticism, both good and bad. On 
the face of things the figures apparently show that the 7 per cent 
Metropoli tan guarantee has been very nearly earned. The stock 
ha s responded very little to the report. eith er one way or the oth er. 

Philadelphia 

Weakness has continued in several quarters of the Philadelphia 
market, but it has been by no means as general as on the two 
previous weeks. Shares of the Philadelphia Company have had 
another sharp drop, the common selling down from 37½ to 35, and 
the preferred from 43¾ to 42, both of which represent the lowest 
prices on record. This decline is associated w,ith the speculative 
troubles in Pittsburg, where the Philadelphia Company stocks are 
largely held. They have apparently been sold merely in conse
quence of the general depression, and not because there was any
thing wrong with the company's affairs. F or like reasons United 
Traction of Pittsburg preferred fell two points to 48½, although 
the sa les of this stock were comparatively light. The home traction 
shares have held generally steady. Philadelphia Traction lost a 
half a point to 93½. and Philadelphia Rapid Transit dropped from 
rz½ to 11½. Union T raction sold down from 42¾ to 42¼ , but ral
li ed to 42½. Good investment buying was observed in this issue. 
The only other sale of the week was a single one in Consolidated 
Traction of New J ersey at 6o. 

Chicago 
The street railway peopl e and the Chicago city official s are get 

t ing together on franchise matters, but so far there have been no 
important developments for or against either party. It is said that 
a tentative franchise has been drawn up and is satisfactory to the 
City Railway, with the exception of the compensation clause. In 
we iJ- informed quarters it is believed that this franchise , if accepted 
by the City Railway, will also be adopted by the Union Traction. 
At the best, however, the franchise controversy seems likely to be 
long-drawn out, and will not be settled without some concessions 
on the part of all concerned. As far as can be learned the city 
has shown no disposition to recede from its requirement for a lim
ited twenty-year extension with heavy compensation in the bargain. 
Judge Grosscup has ,issued an injunction restraining the minority 
stockholders of the North and West Side lines from interfering 
in any way with the U nion Traction reorganization. This injunc
tion remains in force until terminated by a higher court. A divi
dend of 2 per cent has been ordered on North Chicago stock, pay
able Oct. 15. This is at the reduced rate authorized a few weeks 
ago. Trading in the Chicago securities has been very light, and of, 
small consequence during the week. Metropolitan common sold 
down from 18 to 17, and back to 17¾. The preferred rose from 
54 to 55, then dropped to 54 again. The only other sales com
prised Northwe stern common at 17, Lake Street at 4½, South 
Side at 94, City Railway at 175, and Union Traction common 
at 4!/2. 

Other Traction Securities 
The Boston traction specialties have all steadied down consider

ably after the extreme depression of ten days ago. Liquidation in 
this group seems to be over for the present at least. Massachusetts 
Electric common fell rather sharply from 20½ to 18¾, rallied to 
19½, and sagged off to 19 again, but selling of the stock was very 
light. Massachusetts preferred, on the other hand, held steady dur-
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ing the week at 77½ - Boston Elevated rose sharply from 137 to 
138, but dropped just as abruptly again to 136½ . West End com
mon was exceptionally strong at an advance to 91, while the pre
ferred sold at 109 and 108. In Baltimore the United Railways 
issues have again been under some pressure, but more particularly 
in the stock and in the income bonds tnan in the first mortgage 
4s. The stock declined from 9½ to 9 and the income bonds from 
5si¼ to .::;8¼, the latter being a new low record price. On the 
other hand, the general 4s held steady around 90. Other Baltimore 
sales for the week include Lexington Railway shares at 40½, the 
5 per cent bonds at 100, Atlanta Street Railway 5s at 103, City and 
Suburban, of W ashington, 5s at 93, Charleston Street Railway 5s 
at 104½, and r. nacostia & Potomac 5s from 91 ¾ to 91. On tile 
New York curb Interborough Rapid Transit showed continued 
weakness, dropping from 82}8 to 81. New Orleans Railway com
mon stoc1( sold at 9¼, the lowe;;t of the season. Other sales com
prised Brooklyn Rapid Transit 4s at 77½ , Washington Traction 
4s at 71, and St. Louis Transit at 15. 

Cincinnati Street Rail way featured in the trading at Cincinna ti 
last week. Sales numbered 1250 shares, and prices ranged from 
128¾ to 130. Detroit United opened the week at 66 and gradually 
declined to 61 ½ at the close of the week; sales numbered 202 

shares. One small lot of Toledo Railway & Light sold at 20, an<l 
Cincinnati, Dayton & Toledo Traction sold at 28, while several lots 
of the bonds of this road sold at 81½. Columbus, D elaware & 
Marion, Mansfield & Zanesvi lle bonds all sold at the old price, IOI. 

At Cleveland there was considerable bidding for Cleveland 
Electric Railway stock. It opened the week at a very low figur e, 
63, and advanced to 65¼. Sales numbered 285 shares. Northern 
Ohio Traction & Light became active towards the close of the 
week, and 180 shares were sold at 151/s to 15¼. It has been in
active at 15 bid, and 16 asked for some time. On Monday two lots 
of Lake Shore Electric common sold at 5, a drop of five points from 
the lowest previous sale. Northern Ohio Traction became quite 
active again, and 400 shares sold at 15, a drop of three-eighths from 
last sales. 

Security Quotation§ 
The following table shows the present bid quotations for the 

leading traction stocks. and the active bonds. as compared with 
last week: 

Closing Bid 
Oct. 6 Oct. 13 

A merican Railways . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 42 41 
Aurora, E lgin & Chicago ....•..•..•....................•......... a17 
Boston Elevated .................................................. 135 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33¼ 
Chicago City ................................ ..... ............ ... .. 170 
Chicago Union Traction (common) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Chicago Union Traction (preferred) . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Cleveland Electric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Consolidated Traction of New J ersey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 59 
Consolidated Traction of New J ersey 5s .......................... 104114 

• Detroit United . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 
Elgin, Aurora & Southern ....................................... a42 
Lake Shore Electric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a7 
Lake Street Elevated . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4¼ 
Manhattan Railway .•..............•..............•...........•..• 130½ 
Massachusetts Electric Cos. (common) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Massachusetts Electric Cos. (preferred) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 77½ 
Metropolitan Eleva ted, Chicago (common) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Metropolitan Elevated, Chicago (preferred) . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 53 
Metropolitan Street ..........................................•..•. 105 
New Orleans (common) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9¾, 
New Orleans Railwa:,,s (p referred)................................ 30 
North American . • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 
Northern Ohio Traction & Light . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 15¼ 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12 
Philadelphia Traction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 
St. Louis Transit (common) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15¼ 
South Side Elevated (Chicago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
Syracuse Rapid Transit .....••...................................• 
Syracuse Rapid Transit (preferred) .............•................ 
Third Avenue .........................................•.....•..... 105 
Toledo Railway & Light . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17¼ 
Twin City, Minneapolis (common) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 
Union Traction (Philadelphia) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42½ 
United Railways, St. Louis (p referred) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 62 

a Asked. b Last sale. • Ex-div idend. t $10 paid. 

Iron and Steel 

136½ 
31% 

170 
4 

30 
65½ 
59 

103 
55 

a56 
a5 

4 
130 
18 
77½ 
17 
63 

103 
7 

a30½ 
72 
13 
11¾, 
93½ 
13¼ 
91 

a30 
73¾. 

100 
a20 
80½ 
42¼ 
61 

Next to the cutting of the Steel dividend, interest in the iron 
situation has centered in the concerted action undertaken to cur
tail the production of pig iron. A leading trade authority esti -

mates that the product for the last quarter of the year will be re
duced by 825,000 tons. Both buyers and sel lers are wait ing to see 
how thi s vigorou;; treatment of the situation will affec t the market. 
Little business is being done at pre;;ent, but it is expecte<l that ii 
the makers succeed by lowering output, in working off accumulated 
stocks, buyers will be fo und at current prices in considerable quan
tity. Nothing new has happened in the steel situation. Less is 
heard now, however, about shading of steel billet prices below the 
offic ial quotations. This is rather a favorable sign. Quotations 
;ire as follows: Bessemer pig iron $16.35 a ton, l:ksse111er ;; tee! 
$27, steel rails $28. 
Metals 

Quotations for the leading metal s are a::s follow s : Cupper 131
, ~ 

cents, tin 25 15-16 cents, lead 4½ cents, and spelkr 0 cenb. 

•• 
CHICAGO TRACTION MA TIERS 

The sub-committee on franchises of the local transportation com 
mittee of the Chicago City Council has been holding numerou s se~
sions with the officers of the Chicago City Railway Company thr 
last two weeks. The Chicago City Railway Company has submitted 
figur es on the amount it proposes to spend in changing its cable 
lin es to electric traction and improving the entire property so as to 
bring it up to date in every particular. The committee also has 
prepared figures on the amount it believes will be necessary to 
expend on their work. The company contemplates an immediate 
in vestment of about $17,000,000 in improvements, but the sub-com
mittee and the representatives of the company have been unablt to 
agree on the compensation to be paid the city. Some time ago, 
when franchise matters were first considered, it was commonly the 
talk in Chicago that 20 per cent of the gross receipts should be 
turned over to the city. Others favored 4-cent fares in place of 
20 per cent compensation to the city. The company, however, now 
maintains that with the investment which it is necessary to make 
and the limitation of the franchise to twenty years, 20 per cent , or 
even 10 per cent, would be excessive, and would not admit of a 
proper return on the inv estment and provide for depreciat ion. 

T he fact that the agreement will probably provide that the city 
can take over the property at the end of twenty years at an ap
praised va luation will make it necessary to provide more than is 
ordinarily done for depreciation. Under the present law a ll fran 
chises must expire at the end of twenty years. At the end of that 
time all physical property of the company can be purchased by the 
city at an appraised valuation. The stockholders who invest their 
money to-day in new securities, as well as stockholders havinfi: 
money already invested, should therefore be paid back the full face 
va lue of their capital stock at the expiration of the franchise. To 
pay back these stockholders and to retire any bonds which may be 
i%ued the company will have at the end of twenty years only the 
amount which it can obtain by an appraised valuation of the physi
cal property plus whatever sinking fund may have been estab
li shed. T he property, taken as a whole, must earn enough to re
turn all the original investment at the expiration of the franchise. 
This means that not only ordinary depreciation must be taken care 
of, and that the physical condition of the property must be kept up, 
but that depreciation due to improvements in the art must be con
sidered as well. While the appraised valuation may in theory give 
a return to the stockholders of nearly all they put into the property 
originally, in practice it never does, and the only safe course for the 
company would be to figure on getting only scrap value for its 
physical property at the end of the grant. 

The question of compensation may ultimately be left to the enti re 
body of the Council to decide. It is at least certain that the sub
committee on franchises will not decide it, but will leave it for the 
enti re committee on local transportation to pass upon before report
ing an ordinance to the Council. 

Among the provisions of the ordinance proposed are these: thrt 
all rails hereafter laid in streets paved with asphalt, granite, bri ~k 
or wooden blocks, shall be grooved rails, and that wherever a street 
occupied by rail s of a different type shall be newly paved with any 
of the aforesaid materials, the company shall replace its girder
rails with grooved rails. All cars must have center a isles and be 
without running footboards along the sides. 

Chicago Union Traction matters have made little progress. An
other formal application for permits to substitute the trolley for the 
cable on certain lines has been filed. Judge Grosscup has heard 
the testimony of John Spry, who acted as middleman in the attempt 
of the minority stockholders last summer to secure $100,000 to stop 
blocking a reorganization plan approved by the majority. Mr. 
Spry's testimony only served to bring out details as to the way the 
offer came to he made. 
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Attorney Le,·y l\layer, who represent s the minority stockhold er s, 
has announced that he wi ll fil e in th e State Comts a supplemental 
bill attacking the right of the North and \Vest Chicago Street Rail
road Companies to enter int o the reorganization leases. He did 
thi s in spite of the fact that Judge Grosscup, who has charge of the 
Chicago U nion Traction Company, announced that he would con
sider it as an interference with his court. 

Mayor Harrison has refused absolutely to grant any permits to 
put trolley wires oHr the present cabl e lines. The city authoriti es 
profess to believe that there is an at tempt on the part of the Union 
Traction Company in asking these permits to secure rights which 
could be construed as perm,m ent grants under the ninety-nin e-year 
act. and then. having secured these grants, th e company would 
make a fi ght on I he nin ety-nine-year act. Judge Grosscup, in re
ply to Mayor Harrison's cha rges that there is a trap in connection 
with these permits, has ann oun ced that there is nothing of the kind. 
and the permits were applied for by the receivers nnder the direc
t ion of the court. 

. -\mong other things, the Judge says : "This talk about a possible 
trap is nonsensical, because when two parties are trying to make 
an agreement, one cann ot wai,·e rights which he did not intend to 
wa ive. Th e city officials may make any reservation they desire in 
these permit s, and thus pave the way for giveng the public better 
transportation faci lities." 

--- --+♦-+-----

REORGANIZATION OF THE WORCESTER SUBURBAN COM
PANIES 

1\ plan of reorgani zation of the vVorcester & Southbridge S treet 
Ra ilway Company and the \Vorcester, Rochdale & Charl ton Dep01 
S treet Railway Company, of \Vorce~ ter, Ma ss ., now in the hand s 
of receive rs, has been prepared by a committee of t he stockholders 
at the request of the receivers. T he plan cont emplates the pur
chase of the property at the amu sement park at Pinehurst , if it 
can be bought for $24.000. It is not con sidned advi sable to do 
anything with the Overl ook Hotel property in Charlton. Both 
these latt er properties were concerned in the fai lu re of the street 
railways, and were placed in the hands of a receiver. The South-
1,ridge & Sturbridge Street Railway, of which the report speaks, 
ha s; been und er the same control as the roads no,,· under a receiver
ship. 

It is proposed by the ~tockholders to tmite under a single manage
ment the \ Vorces tcr & Southbridge, the \Vorcest er & Rochdale 
Railways, the P inehurst property, and the Southbridge & Stur
bridge Street Ra ilway Company, which now has a capita l stock of 
$Go.ooo, bonds $(JO,ooo and fl oating debts of $26,000, these three rail 
ways fo rming a continuous; lin e of about 30 mi les, and extending 
'.-- llb'.--tantiall y from the City Hall in \Vorces ter to F iskdale mill s in 
Southbridge, whil e the Pin ehurst properly, being conveniently 
luca ted along this railway. wjll always be to its benefit in the 
matter of passenger traffi c. T o do thi -; will require about $131,000 
in cash. 

The stockholders propose to fn rm a securities company with a 
capital stoc k of ~ay $850,000. of which. say, $250,000 shall be 4 per 
cent non -cumnlatiYe, no ,·oting power pr eferred stock. which sha ll 
he preferred as lo cli\'id ends and di,·ision o f as,et s up to par. 
The balan ce, $600,000, shall be common stock. Of thi s, $40,000 
stock will he giYen to stockholders of the Rochdale road at par 
in exchange for the stock of that road ; $400,000 stock will be given 
lo the stockholders of the \Vorce~ter & Southbridge road in ex
change for $500,000 stock. thereby reclt1cing that company's stock 
by rooo shares : $6o.ooo stock ,viii be given to stockholders of the 
So uthbrid ge & Sturbridge road at pa r in exchange for the stock of 
that company; 1000 shares, which have a lready been underwritten, 
will be issued for ca sh. The company will thereby be provided 
with $100,000 in cash to pay on account of the $131,000 specified 
aho\'e. The remainder wi ll be provided from sale of rails, accounts 
payable and cash on hand, which will leave a balance sufficient to 
provide also for the expenses of receivership, etc. 

The securities company will hold a majority of the stock of the 
three companies , subject to underlying bonds of $500,000 of the 
\Vorcester & Southbridge Street Railway, $60,000 of the South
bridge & Sturbridge Street Railway and $40,000 of the Worcester, 
Rochdale & Charlton Depot Street Railway, a total of $6oo,ooo, 
with interes t of $27,300. A joint note of the three railway com
panies to an amount equal to the outstanding indebtedness of the 
Worcester & Southbridge Street Railway Company will be given 
to the securities company. The indebtedness is given as approxi
mately $930,000. 

The securities company will issue twenty-year first mortgage col
lateral bonds, subject to call. to an amount equal to 75 per cent of 
the outstanding debts represented by said notes : said bonds to 
bear interest at the rate of 3 per cent for the first two years, 4 
per cent for the next two years, and 5 per cent thereafter. 

Said bonds will be secured by a mortgage to a trustee of the 
notes of the three railway companies as above specified, together 
with a controlling interest in the stock of the three railway com
panies and the Pinehurst property. 

It is proposed to exchange the outstanding indebtedness of the 
\Vorcester & Southbridge Company for collateral bonds of the 
securities company to an amount equal to 75 per cent of the face 
Yalue of such debts, and 25 per cent par value in the preferred stock 
of the securities company. 

The estimated earning capacity of the properties it is proposed to 
unite is $36,380, of which $22,500 would be required for the pay
ment of interest. The $r3,88o surplus is sufficient to pay 4 per 
cent on the preferred stock. The stockholders suggest that the 
prospective freight and express business to be carried on will add 
to the estimated earnings. 

The report is signed by George W. Wells, Fred. Thayer, Calvin 
D. Paige, Samuel H. Colton and Edward S. Parker, all promi
nently identified with the affairs of the roads . 

The receivers, J ohn A. Hall and Charles M. Thayer, are pro
ceeding with an examination of the affairs of the road. There ha,, 
been ta lk of forged signatures of bonds. No definite action has 
been taken resulting from thi s. 

----♦-----
-~ EXCURSION AND MEETING OF THE ENGINEERS' CLUB OF 

PHILADELPHIA 

Upon invitation, a large party, made up of members of the En
gineers' Club, of Philadelphia, visited the works of the J. G. Brill 
Company, in that city, on the a fternoon of Oct. 3. The representa
ti\'es of th e club were "personally conducted" through the plant by 
\\'. H. Heulings, Jr. , who was subjected to a heavy fire of ques
t ion s in every department. On completion of the inspection 
refreshments were served in the office of the company, and the 
,·isitors departed with a great deal of information as to the methods 
of manufacture and details of construction of all classes of trolley 
cars, including trncks. 

At the regular meeting of the club, held the same evening, Mr. 
H eulings read a paper on the "Development of the Brill System of 
Trucks for E lectric Motor Cars." During the Centennial Exposi
tion severa l types of steam motor cars were put in use on the 
~treets of P hiladelphia. J ohn A. Brill saw at that time that if cars 
were to be self-propelled, the motors would require a frame-work 
separate from that of the car body. The frame-work of the cars 
is required to be as light as possible, and would therefore be unable 
to withstand the vibrations and strainings of the motors. Before 
1887 some cars had been built with the motors set upon the front 
platform or hung from the body, but the racking and straining very 
r1uickly shook the cars to pieces. The truck was the starting point 
of the mechani ca l success of electric motor-driven street cars. Mr. 
H eulings traced the successive development of the Brill system of 
trnck, and stated that the right method of motor support was 
adopted for the first type of truck, and that this method of support 
is now in universal use. In the earlier forms of trucks the use of 
co il springs resulted in a bounding motion or oscillation of the car • 
body. It was discovered that this oscillation was caused by a rhyth
mic motion in the springs produced by the rail-joints, and the diffi
culty was obviated by introducing, in connection with the coils, 
slower acting elliptical springs. Later on the full elliptical springs 
were superseded by semi-elliptics which were slower acting. The 
correct principle in all truck building is to have the frame support 
the car body as n early as possible over the points where they are 
themselves supported. The use of longer car bodies necessitated 
pivotal trucks, and the maximum-traction truck, consisting of a 
pair of ordinary-size driving wheels and a pair of pony wheels, was 
devised. In this truck the weight is eccentrically distributed so 
that the large wheels carry nearly all of the load, the pony wheels 
bearing just enough to enable them to guide on the track. A large 
part of the paper was devoted to the manufacture of the solid 
fo rged side frames, and the lantern slides generally referred to this 
part of the subject. 

In the discussion which followed the paper it was stated that the 
large cars used in this city weigh about 32,000 lbs., while the 
heaviest car manufactured at. this time is used on interurban rail
ways, such as those of Detroit, and weighs about 86,ooo lbs. An 
interurban car with 36-in. diameter wheels and solid forged truck 
recently made IO miles in eight minutes' running. In answer to an 
inquiry, Mr. Heulings stated that they had found the best brake
shoe to be one of soft, gray iron with pieces of wrought iron let 
into the face. 

After passing a vote of thanks to Mr. Heulings for his paper, and 
to the Brill Company for the courtesy shown the club in the tour 
of inspection, the meeting adjourned. 
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LABOR MATTERS ON THE CHICAGO CITY RAILWAY 

The agreement between the union employees of the Chicago 
City Railway Company and that company expired on Oct. r. Im
mediately following its expfration a committee of the union waited 
upon Robert McCulloch, general manager, presenting another 
agreement which they wish the company to sign. At the meet
ing between Mr. McCulloch and the committee the demands made 
in the agreement were firmly refused, mainly because the agree
ment proposed by the union provided only for the employment of 
union men, and practically took the management of the road out of 
the company 's hands. T he company has been very fair in its treat 
ment of its men, and positions on the Chicago City Railway are 
recognized as very desi rable. When an increase in wages wa s 
asked about eighteen months ago, the company granted as much 
increase as seemed possible under the circumstances; but the 
union refused to accept the company's offer, and stood out for t'.,e 
increase they originally asked. The whole matter was submitted 
to arbitration, and the proposition of the company was practically 
adopted in full by the arbitrators. The company has lived up to 
this agreement in good faith, but it is to be regretted that during 
the time the agreement has been in force, an unwarranted propor
tion of the general manager s time has been taken up in listenin g 
to complaints from committees of the union. In order that all the 
employees might understand the demands o f the union and the 
position taken by the company (since only roo m en out of 2000 
attended the meeting at which the demand was voted on ), the 
company had printed and placed in the hands of every employee a 
pamphlet giving the demands of the organization , the company's 
answer, and the company's proposition. 

The following is the contract proposed by the Amalgamated 
Association: · 

First.-The Company agrees to pay the following wage scale: 
Electric men, sixty (6o) days or more in the train service, to 

receive twenty-eight cents (28c.) per hour. 
Electric men, less than sixty (6o) days in th e train service, to 

receive twenty-three cents (23c.) per hour. 
All electric night car crews to receive the sum of two dollars 

and sixty-five cents ($2.65) per night. 
Gripmen and motormen operating mail cars to receive the sam e 

rate of wages as regular gripmen and motormen. 
No train runs oil" the cable tines shall be paid less than two 

dollars and eighty cents ($2.80) per day. 
No trailer runs on the cable lines shall be paid less than two 

dollars and forty-nine cents ($2-49) per day. 
Supply and cinder car motormen to receive twenty-eight cents 

(28c.) per hour. 
Supply and cinder car conductors to receive twenty cents (20c.) 

per hour. 
Where men are required to work on snowplows or sweepers, 

or make extra trips after completion of day's work, they shall b e 
paid at the rate of time and one-half. Time to be computed from 
reporting time until relieved from duty. 

On cable and electric lines, it is agreed that there shall be no 
reduction in pay on account of blockades or loss of trips caused 
by any tie-up, and employees shall be allowed full pay that their 
runs call for under normal conditions. 

This clause also to apply in cases where a trip is prevented 
being made by absence of one of the crew, or the company's in
ability to supply cars, or for other cause which prevents regular 
trips being made. 

The work day of all motor repairers, car repairers, grip re
pairers, inspectors and dopers shall be nine (9) hours, excepting 
Sundays and holidays, which shall be eight (8) hours, for which 
they shall receive the present ten (10) hour pay. 

New men employed as car repairers, motor repairers, grip r e
pairers, inspectors and dopers shall be paid one dollar and ninety
two cents ($1.92) per day for the first year; aft er one (1) year 
they shall receive the regular wage scale. 

All car pushers, car cleaners, car couplers, lampmen, flagm en, 
gas clerks and towboys shall receive ten per cent (10%) over 
and above the present wage scale. 

1 All members in the barn and mechanical service shall be paid 
at the rate of time and one-half for overtime. 

Second.- In the matter of time-table schedules, the Company 
agrees as follows: 

Excepting Sundays and holidays th e work day o f train service 
men shall be not less than ten (10) nor more than eleven (1 r) 
hours. 

All Sunday runs to be straight. 
All day runs to be ten (10) hours straight. 
All day trippers to be completed inside of twelve (12) con

secuti ve hours. 

A ll common tripper s to be completed inside of fifteen (15) con
secutive hours . 
. A ll runs scheduled for less than ten (rn) hours, exceptin g Sun

days and holidays, to be paid for ten (10) hours. 
No less than one-fourth of the run s on each lin e to be day cars. 
_No less than one-fo urth of th e run s on each line to be day 

tnppers. 
A ll ni g ht ca r runs to co mmence at midni ght and finish not later 

than 6:30 a. m. 
A ll nms classed as day trippers shall ·fini sh work not later than 

8:oo p. m. 
Trailer conducto rs on Cot tage Grove aY enue shall not he 

compelled to r eport Sundays as ex tra m en. 
Trainm en shall be a llowed at least tw enty-five minutes for 

meals. 
Third.- Any g rievances that may arise in the future that can

not be amicably adjust ed between th e properly accredited o ffi cers 
of th e Company and the properly accredited officers of t he Asso
ciation shall be submitted to a temporary board of arbitration, to 
be se lected in the following manner: 

One a rbitrato r shall be ch osen by the Company, and o ne by the 
1 eprcsentatives of the Assoc iati o n. The two arbitrator s so chosen 
shall m eet daily to se lec t the third, and said three arbitrators so 
chosen shall then likewise m eet daily for the purpose of adj ust
ing said g ri evances, and the decision of a maj ority of sa id board 
submitted in writing to the railroad company and the Associa
tion shall be binding upo n both parties. 

In the event of the failure of either party t o appoint t heir a r
bitrator within six (6) days after a rbitra tion is decided upo n, th e 
party so failing shall forfeit its case. 

Fourth.-AII employees in th e tra in and car house serv ice to be 
members of the Association in good standing, and where new 
employees are hired in the future they shall be o n probation for 
a period of 45 days. A t the expiration of that time, if sa tisfactory 
to the parties hereto, they shall become members of the Asso
ciation. 

Fifth.- The properly accredit ed officers of the Company agree 
to meet and treat with the properly accredited office rs and com
mittees of this organi zation on a ll ques tions and grievances that 
may arise in the future. 

Sixth.-Th e Company agrees that an y m embe r of this organi
zation wh o has been unjust ly suspended or discharged shall , 
upon reinstatement, be reimbursed fo r all tim e lo st. 

Seventh.-The Company agrees that officers and m ember s of 
thi s organization shall be grant ed leave of absence on o rgJ.ni za
tion business when so r equested. 

Eighth.-The Company agrees that any member of this or
ganization who now h olds office, or who shall be elected to a ny 
office of said Association which requires his absence from the 
Company shall , upon his r etirement from sa id office, be placed in 
his fo rm er position. 

Ninth.-The Company agrees to maintain an adequate extra 
li st in the tra in service at all times. 

Tenth.-Member s of this Assoc iation wh o are employed in t he 
ge n eral shops shall be protected under thi s agreement. 

E leventh.-The Company sh all place in the office at each car 
house of the respective lines an open book, in which the man can 
register the particular day or days on which they want to get off, 
and the men who register fir st fo r any particular day or days 
shall have first privil ege; provided, however , that the executive 
board m embers and others having business to do for the Asso
ciation shall be entitl ed to ge t off in preference to o thers. Said 
book sh all be dated seven days ahead. 

Twelfth.-All car repairers, motor repairers, grip repairers, in 
spectors, dopers, car pushers and car clean ers shall have the right 
to be absent from duty every other Sunday. 

Thirteenth.- Thc Company agrees that any member of thi s 
organization who receives injury whil e in the performance of hi5 
duties shall r eceive fr ~e med ical a ttendance and be paid for all 
time lost. 

Fourteenth.-A suitable sea t or resl shall be provided fo r mo
tormen. 

Fifteenth.-This agr eem ent to be binding and in force begin
ning this---day o f----- 1903, up to and including t li e 
31st day of May, 1905. 

The company 's reply to the forego ing propositions was as fol 
lows: 

Gent lemen: The Chicago City Railway Company, in accord
ance with agreem ent , hereby makes answer to your proposition 
which was submitted on Thursday, September 24, 1903. 

First.-The fir st clause in your propo siti on, consisting of 15 
paragraphs, relates exclusively to an increase in wages. 

This quest ion was adjudicated a year ago by a board of arbi
Lra tion which awa rded snbstantial advances. 
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Manufacturin g and steam tr2nsportation companies, and busi
ness concerns g enerally, have provided for increases in wages by 
advancing their rates and the prices o f their commodities; the 
rate at v•hich this Co mpany must se ll its product is fi xed and it 
can m,u<e no such provision, but must provide for increase in 
expense solely throu gh increase in business. All it s increase in 
Lnsiness ha s been m ore than abso rb ed by the increase in wages 
awarded a yea r ago, and there is n o thing in the financial affairs 
o r condition of the Company to j ustify or warrant o r all ow a • 
further increase in wages. 

Second.- The second clause of 12 paragraphs pro vides for an 
arrangem ent of time-t ables consider ing only the convenience of 
the m en operating the ca rs. 

Whilst the Company des ires to make its work as ag reeabl e as 
poss ible to its employees, it has assumed and owes a higher duty 
to the public-that of operatin g its cars as will best provide trans
porta tion at such time and in such manner as their going and 
coming shall r equire-and it cannot enter into any agreem ent 
that would hamper o r restrict it in the per fo rman ce of thi s duty, 
o r which would at any t ime hinder it in h oldin g the conveni ence 
and accommodation of the trayc lin g pub lic as a sole g uidance in 
t ime-table arrangem ent. 

During the past year time-tables we re m ade io r several lines 
in compliance with findi ngs of arbitrato rs wh ose concl usion '> were 
the result of your suggestions. \ Vhen these tables were post ed 
fo r use the m en in interest invariably peti ti oned fo r the r etention 
u f the o ld tables. sh owing con cl usively that the prese nt plan on 
which the tabl es are arranged is as sat isfacto ry as any that can 
be dev ised. 

Third.-The th ird cla use of 3 paragraphs provides fo r arbitra
tion, to which the Compa ny assents, except that it will no t 
assume responsibility fo r the required da ily m eetin gs of either 
the two first arbitrators, or the three. 

\Vhen the arbitrators are selected, th ey claim and exerci se the 
r igh~ to regulate t heir own meetin gs. 

Pa :;t experiences have demonstrated that the Company and its 
one representat ive o n th e board have always been rea dy fo r daily 
meetings , the delays and continuances having invariably been in 
deference to your represe ntative. It is suggested t hat the word 
"'daily," which is used twice, be stricken out, and th e clause is 
acceptabl e to the Company. 

Fo urth.-The fo urth cla use g ives your Association complete 
and absolute control of the selection, employment, ret ention in 
se rvice, and discipline of all employees. 

U nder prevailing laws and customs, th e Company is respon
sible and liab le to the publ ic for the acts of its employees whilst 
1J 11 duty, and, precedent to any discussion of thi s clause, your 
Assoc iation must give th e Com pany ample and acceptabl e secu
rity t hat it ca n and will assume and take care of said responsibility 
and liabi li ty of the Company to the public, since it proposes to 
;,ssume th e absolute cont rol of the se lection, employment , ret en
t ion in service and discipline of all employees. 

F ifth.- To the fi fth clause the Company makes no objection. 
Sixth.-As to th e sixth cla use, the Company will not unju stly 

suspend or discharge any man. 
Seventh.-Th e seventh clause provides for leave of absence 

vvithout restriction or limitation. for all of your members. 
Men are employed for th e performance of specific dut ies , and 

the perfo rmance of these duties must have precedence over all 
personal o r Association engagements. 

T here will be no objection to granting such leaYes of absence 
as do n ot cripple the Com pany in its se rvice to the public. 

E ighth.-The Co mpany assents to th e eig hth clause, provided 
the m emb er in his absence from the Company's service is not 
guilty of acts which disqualify him for said service. 

Ninth.-The Company endeavors at all t imes to maintain an 
adequa te extra list. 

Tenth.- The tenth clause is vague and indefinite and cannot be 
intelli gently answered. 

E leventh.-Your request that men who apply fi rst shall have 
fi rst privi lege of lay-off, is fai r and satisfactory to the Company, 
but the Company cannot o therwise di scr iminate. and m embers 
of your executive board m ust arrange with their fellow-workmen 
fo r a waiver of cl aim fo r precedence. wh en they do not hold such 
precedence by reaso n of prio rity of appli ca tion. 

Twelfth.-Th e requirem ent of this clause is alrea dy a custom, 
and there is no objection to its cont inuance under the same con
d itions now prevailing. 

Thir teenth.-The Compa ny will not unde rtak e so extensive an 
insuran ce scheme as the thirteenth cla use provides to r. 

Fourteenth.-The Company will tak e pleasure in surrounding 
the performan ce of duty with all the comforts possible, but to 
seat the motorman would be to place h im in a pos ition where his 
opportunity to obse rve dan ger and his promptness of action to 

avert it, would both be greatly impaired, and doing so would be 
almost criminal, unless we approach much nearer to immunity 
irom accident and collision than is indicated by past or present 
happenings. 

The contract proposed by the company was as follows: 
First.-That the Chicago City Railway Company makes no 

opposition to its employees being members of the Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Electric Railway Employees of Amer
ica, and that there shall be no discrimination or distinction on 
either side for or against men who belong to the union, or men 
who do not choose to belong to it, but all employees are at lib
erty to exercise their pleasure in the matter. 

Second.-The general plan of operation of cars, hours of work 
and rates of wages now prevailing shall be continued through the 
t t rm of this agreement. 

Third.-The Company will m eet and treat with the committees 
of the organization on all questions or grievances not herein 
povided for that may arise during the term of this agreement. 

Fourth.-It is mutually agreed that all ques tions at issue be
tween the Company and the Association, which cannot be settled 
through action under the preceding section, shall be referred to 
a board of arbitration compos ed of three persons to be selected 
as follows: The Company shall se lect one, the Association one, 
and the two thus chosen shall select a third, and the findings of 
~a id board on all questions submitted to them by either or both 
part ies, when reported in w1-iting, shall be binding on both par
t ies, and, pending the appointment of the board of arbitration, 
and their decision on any m atter submitted to them, there shall 
hc- n o cessation of work, no disturbance of existing conditions, 
and no strike. Each board of arbitration, appointed as above, 
hav ing made final reports, shall cease to exist. 

F ifth.-This agreement shall be binding on both parties and 
continue in force to the 1st day of January, 1905. 

A t a meeting h eld October ro, members of the union voted to 
aga in present their demands to the management of the company. 
In case the demands are refu se d, the matter of a strike will be 
submitted to a vo te of all the employees who are members of 
the union. 

O n O ctober 12 a committee of the union, headed by Organizer 
P ratt , aga in presented the demands to the management, and of 
course were firmly refu sed, as the company took a firm stand on 
the main points at issue, viz. : the right to hire either union or 
non-union m en and the right to manage its men rather than turn 
th eir m anagem ent and discipline over to the union. 

•• NEW ROAD IN INDIANA 

T h e Indiana & Northern Traction Company has recently been 
organized, with $500,000 of S per cent gold bonds and $500,000 of 
com m on stock , to -construct a line about 20 miles in length be
t,,·een Ma rion and vVabash, Ind. The officers of the company 
are: President, Jil son J . Coleman, of New York; vice-president, 
R. E. Breed, of l\I arion ; secretary and treasurer, Edward Hunt, 
of T renton, N. J .; chief engin eer and general manager, Henry F. 
Colem an, of Philadelphia . The directors are the president, vice
presi dent, general manager , John C. Calhoun, of New York, and 
Hon. F rederick S. Ketchenbach, of Trenton. The Trenton Trust 
& Safe D eposit Company is the trustee of the mortgage. The 
fi nanc ial ar rangements of the road have been entirely completed 
and the contract has been let to J. G. White & Company, of New 
York. T h e grading contracts have been sublet, work has been 
commenced, and it is expected that the grading will be com
pl eted by D ecember 20. Track laying will be begun as soon as 
the spring opens and it is expected that the road will be in opera
tion by June 20, 1904. The line will be built for high speed and 
constructed entirely over its own private right of way, on steam 
rail road m ethods. A speed of 50 miles an hour is expected. 

The Blue I sland, Riverdale & Hammond Street Railway Com
pa ny, with offic es in Chicago, Ill., and Oklahoma City, Okla., has 
been chartered in Guthrie, Okla. The purpose of the corporation 
is to construct a line of street railway from West Pullman, Cook 
County, Ill. , south through Harvey, Phcenix, South Holland, 
Calumet, Thornton, Chicago Heights, Steger, Crete, thence in a 
westerly direction to Joliet, Ill. A cross line from Blue Island 
easterly through Calumet, Riverdale, Dalton, thence in a north
ea sterly direction through Thornton, West Hammond, and a line 
from Tinley Park in an easterly direction through Hammond to 
Thornton and Lansing. The estimated length of the road is 6o 
miles and estimated cost $1,500,000. The capital stock is $15,000,-
000. The incorporators are W. R. Owen, A. W. Miller, J. F. 
Noel. T. J. Owen, W. S. McCaul, Frank E. White, of Chicago, 
W. F. Harn, W. F. M,cMecham and John Treadgil, of Oklahoma 
City. 
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INTERURBAN STATION AT CLEVELAND 

After several months of di scuss ion, it is ann oun ced that arrange
ments han been completed bet ween the City Counci l and the elec
tric railways for the erection on the Public Square of a waiting 
1 oom fo r interurban passengers. The plan was proposed by the 
Cleveland E lectr ic Railway, and provides that that company shall 
pay two-sevenths and the five interurban companies one-sevent h 
each, toward the cost of con.~truction. The city furnishes the land 
and is to maintain the building. It will be located on the south
west corner of the square, and wil l be of ornate design with a wide 
roof, which will extend over the ca rs so as to shelter the passengers. 
The waiting room will be a large apartment with toil et rooms 
accessory. 

•• 
SAN FRANCISCO ARBITRATION COMMISSION HOLDS SESSION 

IN NEW YORK 

The commission si tting in th e arbitration proceedings bet ween 
the U nited Railways of San Francisco and its employees em
braced in DiYision 205 of the Amalgamated Association of Street 
Railway E mployees, held a brief session in N ew York on Mon
day, October 12, ancl after fixing the time for the filing of written 
arg ument adjourned until Tuesday, October 20. The commis
sion is composed of Patrick Calhoun, of New York , nominated 
by the company; 'vV. D. Mahon, of Detroi t , international president 
of th e Amal gam atecl A ssociation of Street Railway Employees o f 
A m erica, named by th e employees, ancl Oscar Straus, of N cw 
York, form erl y United Sta tes Minist er to Turkey, selected by 
both. The question to be arbitrated is that of wages, the em
ployees aski ng a wage scale of 33 1-3 cents per honr for a 9-h our 
day. Testi mony coYcring an ex haustive inquiry int o the cost of 
living in San Franci sco and elsewhere, wages of street railway 
employees in other eitic s and wage s of other trades in San Fran
cisco h as been taken befo re a commi ssio ner in San Franci sco. 
Co ngressman E. J. Liv ernash , of California, appea red for the 
employees and A. A. Moore for the company. 

•• 
ORDER FOR REGISTERS IN ST. LOUIS 

The Security Register Company, of St. Louis, Mo., ha s just 
closed an o rder for 1000 registers with the St. Louis Transit Com
pany, to be used on the new cars which the St. Loui s co mpany 
is having buil t for the 'vVorlcl's Fair traffic. The order was the 
result of a competi tive test conducted by the St. Lo ui s Transit 
Company of several different types of· registers, and it is probably 
the largest single o rder which has eyer been ginn for regi sters. 
It was closed by Jilson J. Co lem an, of New York, for the Sec urity 
Register Company. 

----+♦♦---

TOM JOHNSOWS POLITICAL METHODS 

An O hio newspaper writer, wh o is evidently untouched by the 
serio-comic campaig n now being waged in that State, makes some 
ve ry int eresting co mments on the situati on, which will be appre
ciated by street railway men: 

"Away off to the southea st so mewh ere a machine is going chug
chug and a man is go in g puff-puff. The combination is that of 
Tom Loftin J ohnson and hi s "Red Devil" automobile. Machine 
and man are making a hard time of 1t in specta cul a r campaign. 
Being a spectacular man, John son draws the attention particu
larly of the world outside of O hio. Within the State he is a twice
told tale. The curiosity to sec him is not as great as it was last 
year. 

"The crowds that turn out to hear him are large- Yery large. 
W. S. Cappellcr, who managed Senator Foraker's two successful 
gubernatori al campaigns, while talking about the large crowds 
Johnson is calling forth , remarked: 

" 'J ohnson is not a man of fact s, but of fads. He preaches home 
rule and meddles everywhere. Ile advocates a single tax, but has 
to be sued in the Cl eveland County eourts fo r the taxes he tried 
to dodge. He advocates a 3-cent far e for street cars, but when 
he controll ed two-thirds of the mileage in Cleveland eleven ticket s 
for half a dollar were considered by him as cheap fare. O n his 
John stown, Pa., line the fare was S cems straight.'" 

---·••---
Do you ever stop to think what a string of people would be 

walking into the office to report you if you were a street car con 
ductor ?-Atchison Globe, 

NEW LAKE SHORE SCHEDULE 

The Lake Shore E lectric Railway has announced a new winter 
schedule. For some weeks past cars have been operated out of 
Cleveland on half-hourly headway, one car running through to 
Toledo, and the next going to Sandusky. For the winter there 
wi ll be half-hourly headway to Lorain , and the cars on th e even 
hour wi ll run th rough to Sandusky. These ca rs will be met at 
Ceylon Junction by cars for Toledo, making it necessary fo r 
Toledo passengers to change. The plan will 'keep down the mil e
age of the ears, and wi ll obviate the long run of l 19 miles. T o 
provide a better service for through traffic th e company has an
nounced three limited ca rs, which will run through from Cleve
land to Toledo , making stops only in the larger towns. These cars 
will leav e Cleveland a t 7 :30 a. m., l :30 r. m. , and 6:30 p. m. They 
will make the run in four hours and forty-five minutes, whereas 
the regular cars take six hours. The company h as abandon ed the 
freight business on the Toledo end of the system, and the service 
of the Electric Package Company has been extended through to 
Toledo. T he new express cars have a schedul e of seven hours, and 
stop in all town s to load and unload good s. 

•• 
IMPORTANT PROJECT FOR CINCINNATI 

Application fo r a charter has been made fo r a company lo he 
known as the Cinci nnat i Rapid Tra nsit Railroad Company. The 
proj ect embraces an elcvatecl railroad and subway from the neigh
borhood of Fountain Sr1uare, in the heart of Cincinnati, to Walnut 
Hill s, and connecting with Avondale, Norwood and other suburbs. 
T he application for a chart er is made under the steam railrocl laws, 
and it is desired to haul fr eight train s as well as passenger, and to 
use elec tricity as motive power. The company will build on a 
pri vate right o f way, som e o f which it expec t s to have to 
condemn. 1 hrcc rout es to N orwood are under co nsiderati on, 
and it is quite probahlc that entrance to the heart of the city will 
be mad e by subway. On e o f the chief a ims of the company will be 
to bring into the city a number o f the interurban road s which 
now enter m·er the surface lines, incurring great loss of time. The 
promoters of the proj ect arc men of prominence in Cincinrati , 
among them being : I\I. E . Ingall s, president of the Big Four Rail 
road and the Merchants' Nation:il Bank; J. G. Schmidlapp, presi
dent the Union Savings Bank and Trust Company; August Herr
mann, president of the Board of Waterworks Commissioners ; 
H enry Burkhold, of the Franklin National Bank; William H . Alms, 
of Alms & Doepke Company; Casper H. Rowe, vice-president of the 
l\Iarket National Bank; A. V . Voorheis, Yice-prcsident the Union 
Savings Bank and Trust Company, and the German National Bank. 
\\'. E. Baker , of K ew York, is preparing plan s for a report on the 
propos ition. 

CHATTANOOGA RAILWAY PARK 

Th e Chattanooga E lectric f~ ailway Company, which control s 
Olympia Park, Chattanooga, Tenn., is now preparing plan s for cx
tcnsiye improvement s of that pl easure ground. When the altera
tions are compl eted Chatta nooga wi ll have, th ro ugh the liberality 
of the railway company, one of the finest parks in the South. 

The park is only two years old, hut has alr,eady attai ned great 
popul arity. The theater opened last year was used to present pop11-
lar plays and high-class va r iety at r easonable figure s, and wa s so 
liberally patronized that the coming season will find the seating 
capacity doubled and the stage enlarged. 

The ground, though purchased at a high figure , required con
siderable attention. and has heen beautified by the cultivation of 
blu e grass and fl owers. One of the most popular features is a fine 
race track, the use of which the company ha s a lways permitted for 
nothing. The park ga tes are always open to the public, and nu111cr-
011 s regular poli cemen arc 011 hand to protect women and children 
in case of need. 

One of the changes conkmplat .'!s th e con struction inside the race 
track of a large lake fo r boating and swimming. A skatin g 
rink is to he built around the present dancing paYi linn , and a roller
coa~tcr will al~n htc in stal led. 

Negotiation s a rc pending for th e establishment of a new ba se
ball park in side of the main park. The Chat tanooga Electric Rail 
way Company states that if Chattanoo ga is represented nex t year 
by a tea m in the Soul hem na ~eha ll League a park wil l he !milt fr ee 
" f cha rge. 

O wing to the great initial ex pcases incurred in creating thi s park, 
the profits haY e been quite small. T here is little doubt , ho \\" l.'\' l.' I". 
that they will not on ly increa~e in future, but that the good will of 
the. Chattanooga p11hlic wi ll pr<>vt· of C\-en g reater lwncfit lo th e: 
company. 
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CHANGES IN THE CINCINNATit DAYTON & TOLEDO 
TRACTION COMPANY 

At a meet ing of the s tockholders of the Cincinnati, Dayton & 
Toledo Trac tion Company. hclcl la st month , it transpired that con
trol of the property had passed from the Mand elbaum syn dicate to 
inter es ts identified with th e Cincinnati Traction Company, an d d is
plac ements were nwde L<oth in th e officers and dir ectors, so that the 
11 cw interests might be ,,·,II re prescnt ed. Con fe rences were held be
tween the two in terests befo re the mcl'ting. a111l the fo llo wi ng ticket 
o f di r ectors was fo :alh named and elected: George B. Cox, \ V. 
Kesley Schoepf, J. Be;1s011 Foraker, Jr. , C. C. Richard son, Claude 
. \ shbrook and L oui s ,\ . Ireton, of Ci nc innat i; lVL J . Mandelbaum 
a11d H . C. Lang.of Cln·ela11d; \V. C. S heppard, o f Ham ilton . I mme
diately after the s tr,c kho l<ler s' meeting the d irectors m et an d or
ganized by elec ting the fol lowi ng offi cers : George B. Cox, pr e~ i
dent ; \V . K esky Schnepf, fir-.;t Yicc-prt0 sident; C. C. Richardson , 
second vic e-presidrn t: J. Ben son Foraker, Jr. , sec rdary and treas
urer; F. C. \,Villi ams. a,si,tant Sl'Crl'tary an d a~si~tant treasnrer. F. 
J. J. Sloat , the present gene/a l manager of the road, was re-elected 
to the same posit ion . lli s ~ala ry was raised. :llld the new board com
plimented him on the ,-ho\\·ing h~ had mad,: in the operation of the 
property . \V. J. Boyer wa, re-elccted audito r . The operating 
office of the compa ny \\·ill be con ti nu~d a t Hamilton , but the gen
eral h eadqua r ters of the company will be cha nged fr o m Cleveland 
to Cin cinnati. The directo rs organized an executive committee 
rnnsisting of \\'. Ke sky Sch oepi and C. C. Richardso n . l\Ir. 
Schoepf wa~ made chairman of this comm ittee. 

·••--
EXTENSIONS TO SOUTH AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN ROADS 

Con~iderabl e extc11 -.. ions are to be madl' to South American and 
E u ropean elect r ic traction systems " ·hose initial power-house and 
ro lling-s tock equipment is largely o f Uni ted States manufactnre. 
One of the roads referred to is opera ted by La Capita l Trannvay, 
Company, Ltd .. a Driti ~h capitali zed concern in Buenos Aires, .\r
gentinc Republic. The head offices of the company a r e in L ondon. 
Th e purchasin g ;•gent. ITugh R. Parri sh, is located in 1'~ew York, 
in th e Havcmcyer Buildi11g. 

Th e L isbon Elect ri c T ramwav Cnmpany, Ltd .. which operates 
the only electric traction sys tem in Por tugal, is a l-o about to con 
, truct additional li11 cs. The company is cun troll ed by the London 
finan cial hou ~c of \ Verner, Beil & Company. \V. J . Clark, one of 
the \Vcrner -Beit electrical exnerh, is no \\' gcn l' ral m,magcr of the 
road, \\ '. D. ]{.,mrnd ha \'i ng r e-.. ig·ued. The ,\mcri can purcha sing 
agent is the Elmer l' . l\Iorri.., Company, of New York. 

~~ •♦• ~~-

INDIANAPOLIS AS AN INTERURBAN CENTER 

The India napo lis "N e\\' s" calls attention to the growth of 
India napolis as an int erurban center in a \\·ay tha t is ve ry con-
1·i11c in g: 

''At thi s time 117 intcrurhan passenger trains, o perating on 
regular schedules, arc cumin~ int o I ndia napolis da ily , and II7 a re 
goi ng o ut of the ci ty. Within ten days a t th e m os t 18 trains in 
an d a noth er 18 trai ns o ut , dai ly , will l>e added by o peni n g t he 
Lebanon - Frankfort line, and o pening sen-ice 0 11 the part of t h e 
new NoblesY illc -Tipton-Logamport- Peru line in October o r 
NoYc mb er will acid a nother 18 t rai ns o r 20 trains each way. It is 
sa fe t o predi ct tha t before the yea r is completed there will be 155 
cars comin g into and 155 going out of Indianapolis o n regular 
daily schedules. \Vhen this numb er is attained it wi ll r emain 
p rac ti cally sta t iona ry, at least until next spring, when Charl es L. 
Henry will open the Indianapolis-Cincinnati line as far as Rush 
Yille, and an other 18 trains or 20 trains will b e added. The U n ion 
Traction Company may also increase th e number by adding a 
number of limited trains. Besides these r egular trains the Green
field line and seYeral ot hers operate h alf-h our ca rs on Sa turdays 
and Sundays. Freight cars are not included in the count. T he 
number of ca r s operated in and out of Indianapolis daily by the 
different roads is: The Union Traction. 26 in 26 out; Indianapo li s 
& Eastern (Green fi eld line), 18 in 18 o ut ; Indianapol is, Green
wood & Franklin, 18 in 18 o ut ; Indianapolis & l\1art insville Rapid 
Transit, 19 in 19 out; Indianapolis & Pla infield. 18 in 18 o ut ; In
dianapolis. Shelb)'Yille & Southeastern, 18 in 18 out. These six 
co mpanies operate 281 miles of road running out of Indianapolis, 
while th eir connections-such as the Indianapo lis & E astern 's 
conn ection at Dublin into Richmond, Dayton and Co lumbus 
(Ohi o). and the Union Tractio n' s connections-would incr ease 
th e mileage seycral hundred miles. 

HOLD-UP MEN SHOT At AURORA 

T h ree ma sked m en held up a Ri verview Park car south west 
of A urora. Ill. , on the Jin s of the E lg in , A u rora & Southern 
Traction Company, t he evening of Oct . 8. No one was on the 
car but the motorman and cond uctor , and only $7 was obta ined . 
T he bandits were la ter d iscoYered by police offi ce rs on an A urora, 
E lgin & Chicago ca r , which was j ust leaving Au ro ra fo r Chicago. 
A ba t tle ensued between the officer s an d th e three ban dit s, wh ich 
res ult ed in one of the latter being k illed and the others wounded . 
I t is tho ught that the band its in te nded to hold up the Yorkville 
i1. t l' rurba 11 car , which is usually crowded, in stead of the local ca r , 
whi ch had only the conductor an d m otorman . 

•• 
REPORT OF THE CAMP BAY COMPANY 

T he repo rt of the dir ec to rs for th e perio d ended D ecem ber 31 
last sta tes that the fi nal section of th e Camps Bay T r amway Com 
pa ny , Li mited (n am ely, th e K loof lin e), extending from the t er
m inus of the Ca pe Town Tram way Co mpany's syst em in Burn
,- ide r oad d own to Ca mps Bay, was opened o n NoYember IO, 

1902, thus com pl etin g th e tramway system as origina lly d esig ned. 
T he t o t al le ng th of track now in operatio n is about 9½ miles, 
an d whil e t he di r ectors look fo rward to a perm anent incr ease in 
the traffic and r l'ccipts as th e deve lopm ent in both th e O r anj e
zicht E state s an d th e Cap e ~la ri ne S uburb s p roceeds, they have 
thoug ht it a(h ·i~ahlc, during such period of deve lopm ent, t o g ran t 
to the Cape Ekctr ic Tramways. L td. , a lease of thi s company's 
tramway s for th ree years fro m January I, 1903, o n muttti!IIY ad 
Yantageo us term s. T he p r ofit and loss accoun t sh ows a credi t 
balance o f £ ~73. 

-♦----
THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY IN GERMANY 

According to U nited S ta tes Co nsul Harri s, at Mannheim, Ger
ma ny, rece nt ly publish ed figu res place the to tal number of miles 
of electr ic car lin es in Germany at 211 7 . ' 'Co nsidering the a rea 
a nd populatio n of the Em pire," th e Co nsul says, " these fi g ures 
show a comparatively slow deve lop m ent of t hi s branch of ra il 
way building- thi s, too , in spite of the fac t that in electric lighting 
and in o th er a pplicati ons of elec tr icity Germ any has taken ad
Ya ncccl rank. The cause of th is backwardness, says M r . . Harris, 
"is to be sought mainly in the fact oi State ow nership of th e larger 
part of the existing steam r ai lways and the unwi lling ness on the 
part of city and o ther auth o r it ies to g rant cha rt ers to p ri va te co m 
panies. L ocal and suburban t ravel is h eavy, but is as yet ca rri ed 
mai nly by st eam railway li nes, often of cheap co nst ructi on." 

T he Grand Duchy of Baden, a sm all pa r t of th e E mpire, has an 
area sli ghtly larger than that o f th e State of Conn ecticut , with a 
po pulation so mewhat mo r e than twice as g reat. In 1900 it had 
fi ve citi es of upward of 40,000 popuh tion , namely , Mannheim , 
Carlsruhe, Freiburg, Pforzh ei m , and Heide lbe rg. Ther e were in 
1900 fourteen cities of upwa r d of 10,000 population. The State in
cludes a thickly se t tled po rt io n of th e R h ine Valley abo ut 16o 
mile s lo ng. wi th a n average width of IO miles, which would seem 
to be a s pec ia lly good field fo r elec tri c railway lines. A nd yet at 
present electric lines are in ope ra tio n o nly in o r n ea r the follow -
ing citi es: 

L ength of line. 
Miles. 

lvfrtnnheim (including L udwigshafen extensio n) ...... 25 
Carl sruh e (i nclud in g lin e to D urlac h).... . ... . ....... 9 
H eidelberg (inc luding Heide lbcr g-Wiesloch line) .... n ½ 
Frciburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 

In each case the sam e t rack is used in part by the ca rs of sev
eral lines. T hus th e total track len gth o f the Mannheim city and 
suburban li nes is q mi les. 

The city of Kehl , Baden , is conn ected with S trassburg by a 
branch of th e S t rassburg city lines, but does not opera t e an inde
pendent line. Of the above lines . each belo ngs t o th e respective 
cit)' exc ept in the case of the Heidelbr g city lines, which are oper
ated by a priva te corpor at ion , t h e city be in g the owner of three
quar ter s o f th e capital stock. 

T he fare charged vari es with th e d istance, lo ng r ides and trans
fers on a si ngle fare no t be in g pe r mitt ed to the extent they are in 
th e U n it ed Sta tes. T h e fa r e for o rdina ry d istances is 10 pfennigs 
(2(/2 cents), tickets good fo r t wenty-five rides b eing sold for 2 

marks (..i8 cents). 
Of th e li nes now in operation in Baden only two can be said 

to he in terurba n lines-a line of about 9 miles from Heidelberg to 
\Viesloch and a so m ewha t sho rt er line from Carlsnlhe to Durlach. 
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NEW PUBLIC A TIO NS 

E ngine erin g Preliminaries for an Interurban Electric Railway. 
By Ernest Gonzenbach; 71 pages, illustrated. Price, $r. Pmb
lished by the McGraw Publishing Company, New York. 
This is not a general treati se on electri c railroad engineer ing, 

but is based upon a specifi c case, and relate s the m easures taken 
and the reasons which influen ced the adoption of the plans de
scribed. The work should command the attention of engineers an<l 
inyestors who may Le interested in similar projects, for while the 
conditions confronting them will doubtl ess vary in some parti cu
lars, the general line of investiga tion pursued by th e author as a 
preliminary to his report on th e enterpri se he describes will serve 
as a guide or suggestion for the gener al line of inquires to be fol
lowed. 

A number of practical feature s of co nstruction and equipm ent 
are discussed, including the relative m erits of the overhead troll ey 
and third rail , and the reaso ns why the latt er is growin g in favor 
are clearly poi11ted out. The necessi ty fo r sec uring a private right 
of way is emphasized, espec ially where it is proposed to operate at 
high speed, and in competition with stea m lin es. In road-bed and 
track, Mr. Gonzenbach is conservative, and he looks wi th di sfavor 
upon the tendency to follow steam roads in determining th e weight 
of rail to be laid, as !1e points out that th e conditi ons of service 
differ materially. In the selectio n of rolling stock and electrical 
equipment for cars many valuable suggestion s are offered that have 
a general application. The advantages of establi shin g car shops 
early in the work are enumerated by th e author, and these views 
are now being accepted generally by those who are engaged in 
this class of con struction. " Pow er Stations," "Transmi ssion Line" 
and "Distribution System' ' are headings under which th e author 
advances some ideas based upon his experienc e, that are a de
parture from th e practic e generally followed, but on the whole 
they commend themselves as so und in theory, and many of them 
have proved successful when g iven a fair trial in commercial ser
vice. This is particularly noticeable in the matter of sub-stations. 
Mr. Gonzenbach r ecommends small stations , located at compara
tively short distances, and equipp ed as simply as possible, so that 
the expense of attendance may be k ept down. The sub-station 
building could also be used for a pa ssenger and freight depot, and 
dwelling for the attendant, and the local agent could care for the 
station equipment when designed along the lines suggested. A 
competent man could have general supervi sion of the electri cal 
system, and he should inspect the apparatus daily in all sub-sta
tions, thus making it unnecessary to keep experts at th e several 
points of distribution. The estimates regarding the cost of con
struction and equipment will be found to be conservative, yet they 
undoubtedly make ample provi sion fo r a road of the character 
considered, and it is for th e guidance and instruction of men who 
may become interested in simil ar properties that these papers 
were originally written. The practice h ere outlined is not advo
cated for large interurban properties, where it is proposed to 
furnish se rvice on a par with the more important steam trunk lin es, 
but more particularly fo r the rapidly growing class which has done 
so much toward the development of sections in the \Vest, which 
have not enj oye d the advantages of old er communities. 

Friction and Lubrication, a handbook, by William M. Davis ; 225 

pages, illustrated. Price, $2.00. Published by the Lubrication 
Publishing Company, Pittsburg, Pa. 

The author was for over ten years in the employ of a large o il 
refining company as mechanical expert, looking after tests and 
complaints, making experiments, etc ., and is now in the employ of 
a large steel manufacturing company as oi l inspector, and in t:harge 
of the lubrication of the engin es and machinery at it s numerous 
plants. He is, therefore, well qualified to di scuss this subj ect, and 
his boo}< will be found of interest to engineers, mechan ics, super
intendents and managers. Mr. Davis fir st di scusses the gen eral 
subject of fricti on , friction losses and the theory of lubrication. 
He then gives a chapter to the testing of oi ls for viscosity, the 
flash and fir e test, specifi c gravity, etc. , and follow s this with a 
discussion of lubricating appliances and their care, an d specia l 
chapters on common faults in lubrication and the lubrication of 
clifferen t classes of machinery. He points out that the object of 
lubrication being to reduce friction and heat, test will tell im
mediately whether this r esult is being realized, and believes that 
some large engine build ers will equip the main bearings of their 
engines with thermometers, so that the temperat ure can be noted. 
H e also points out that the best lubricant for a bearing, under 
normal conditions, may not do so well when heat commences, as 
a viscous oil, such as cylind er oil, which becomes thin and 
limpid at high t emperatures without burnin g. His chapters on 
the care of lubri cators and common t roubl es in !11brication are 

, ext remely interes tin g and va lualJ le. One chapter is devo ted to the 

lubrication of street r ailway cars. H e explain s that grea se ha s 
been used quite largely on electric car journals, but with the ad
vent of the heavier car, running long di stances at bgh speed, 
there is a tendency 110w to the use of oil, although grease is !> t ill 
used large ly on motor bearings for the reason that owing to the 
close proximity of the a rmatm e the oil would get on the coil and 
injure the in sulation. 
Trust Companies of th e United States . 

Company, of New York. 228 pages ; 
Ly the U nited States M ort gage & 
Yo rk. 

Compil ed by the Audit 
price, $2.00. Publi shed 
Trust Company, New 

Thi s volum e contains statements from upwards of noo trust 
co mpanies throug·l10ut the country , and conse quently comprises 
a collection of fac ts whi ch will be of interest t o the entire financi al 
public. These statem ents are compact ly a rranged and in th e 
111ain show, in conci se form, the condition of th e companies on 
June 30, 1903. T hi s, of co urse, eliminates the new compani es 
iormed during t he last year, hu t as ide from th ese th e work is 
practically a co mpl et e summary of the condition s of these in sti 
tution s, and the data present ed compri ses a very complet e review 
of th e financia l rnn<lition and 1'ersonn el of the trust compani es of 
the country at the present tim e. The pnbli sh ers claim, and ap
parently with reason, that nothing so compreh ensive has ever 
been publi sh ed in behalf of. American t rust companies. It is ex
pected that the book wiJ! be v,:idely consult ed now, but its par
ticular u se fulness, it is pointed out, wi ll be as a means of com
parison with future statements of conditi on s, changes in personnel 
and other facts not hitherto obtainable fo r lack of complete fact s 
and figures regardin g t rust companies. 

The Financial Red Book of America fo r 1903. 388 pages; pri ce, 
$ro.oo. Published by the Financial Directory A ssociation , 
New York. 

The publishers anno un ce their purpose of presentin g a com
prehen sive, complete and reliable directory of th e m en and women 
in the United States wh o are esti mated to be worth $300,000 o r 
more, including th e leadin g financiers, industrial magnates, r e
tired men of fortune, wom en of independent means, managers 
and executors of large unsettled estates, and others who fill sta
tions of marked financial responsibility. The li st is cla ss ified 
accordin g to States in their alph abetical order and aga in sub
divided in citi es . Naturally the greatest numb er of person s com
ing within thi s classificati on are fou nd in the larger E as tern 
citi es, but it is worthy of mention that every State in the Union 
has it s representative s in this volum e. The minor cities a 11 d 
towns included are numerous, 2nd it is evident that a considerable 
numb er of people of wealth maintain their h omes far di stan t from 
the great centers of population. The pubfishers have gone tri 
great tr ouble to m ake the work accur ate in every particular, a11d 
in thi s th ey hav e received th e co-operation of many prominent 
bankin g h ous es throughout th e count ry. 

Railroad Curv es and Earth works. By C. Fra11k /\ lien. Third 
edi t ion, 200 pages. Illustrated; price, $2.00. P ubl ished by 
Spon & Chamberlain, N ew York. 

T hi s book was origina lly written for s tudcnts in engin cc ri11 g
co llegcs, and consequ ently much of the material is similar to that 
found in oth er fi eld books, as it covers the same ground in th e 
conventional manner of such treatises. But since its fir st appear 
a11 ce in 1899 much ad<litio nal n~atter has been in serted, and in th e 
third edition an entire new ch apter 0 11 th e spiral easem ent curve 
has been substituted for the former data. T he treatment of thi s 
subj ect is new in detail. 1\dditional matter h as been added to 
chapters on other special feature s, part icularly that on " Special 
ProlJ!ems in E arth work." A lthough prepared originally for s tu
dents. the work ha s been found of great value by engineer s in 
1, ractice and has been rec eiv ed with general favor. 

F ield and Office Tabl e5, Especially ApplicaLl e to Railroa<l s. By 
C. Frank All en. 293 page s : price, $2.00. Published by Spon 
& Chamberlain, N ew York. 

T hi s work comp rises convenient tabl es for easement curves 
and for earthw ork computatio n, includin g the ' ' Cub ic Spiral" 
ca sem ent curve, al so th e "Offsets from tangents for a ro-de g. 
cune." and ''Angles proportionat e to squares of di sta nces. " The 
two latter are especially applicable to easement curves. and they 
allow the rapid and ~imple working of spirals of any length or 
for any sctoff from th e ta ngent . The tables fo r earthwork compu
tation, especially those for regular three-level sections ancl for 
pri smoidal correction, ar e based upon tables used for computin g 
t he earthwork in actual p ractice on a pro111inent \Vestern rail 
road, and that fo r triang ular prisms is sim il ar in prin cipal to that 
for prismoiclal correctio n. T h ere are a number of new fea tures 
in thi s work, including tabl es seld om fo11 11<l in books suitabl e fo r 
field nse. .-\n explanation of table s is also print ed, and it fo rm s 
a v<: ry n tl uablc feature. 
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MEXICAN CAR BUILDING PLANT 

Construction work is about to begin o n an extensive car build
ing plant to be erected in :l\Iexico City by the Mexican Car & 
Foundry Company, in whi ch Isaac M. Hutchinson, of Mexico 
City, who represents th e St. Louis Car Company and ot_her pr~1;1-
inent American manufacturing concerns, is the leadmg sp1nt. 
The initial capacity of th e plant will be twenty cars per day. Later 
on electric cars will be built at the rate of a scor e monthly. The 
plant will be elect rically operated. An independent power equip
ment will be installed. Contracts will be awarded within the next 
three weeks for a 500-hp plant. The equipment, including ma
chine tools, etc., will involve an expenditure of about $100,000. 

•• 
STREET RAILWAY PATENTS 

UNlTE D STAT ES PAT ENTS ISSUE LJ OCT. 6, 190:} 

lThis department is conducted by W . A. R?s?nbaum, patent at
torn ey, Room N o. 1203-7 Nassau-Beekman Bu!ldmg, N ew York.] 

740,558. Adjustable Truck \Vhcel; \Villiam E . H amilt~n , Z~nes
' ille, Ohio. A pp. fil ed Jan. 17, 1903. The axle of one pa1~· ? f 
wheels is adapted to slide toward and away from the other pair 111 

ways in the truck-frame by m eans of racks and pinions, to thereby 
shorten or lengthen the wheel-base. 

740,572. Snow-Plow ; Fred K iefer , Priceburg, and Charl~s Free
man, Scranton, Pa. App. fil ed Jan. 31, 1903. Blades are hmged to 
the wings of the plow and held in place by springs, which permit 
o f their yielding when abnormal pressure is reached, thereby ob
Yiatin g di sauling of the deYice. The blades, a ft e:. riding oYer the 
unyielding obstructi on, spring back to no:mal pos1t10n. . 

740,577. Troll ey P ole; Joseph F . Mackm, ~ olurnbus, Ohi o . . App. 
fil ed A pril 25, 1903. The t roll ey pole consists of a fr ame 111 tl!c 
shape of a parallel rul er, which permits th e t roll ey-wheel to remam 
at all times in a yer tical plan e. 

7 40.707. Trolley; Bruno Stell\·all , N cw York , N'. Y. App. fi~ ecl 
March 21, 1903. T he t roll ey pole is made up of two rods, carrymg 
two h ori zontally arranged wheel s, and is pivo ted to th e base and to 
th e wheel- frame in such a manner as always to maintain the axis 
of t he wheel in th e same horizontal plane. 

740,792. Attachment fo r Street Car H and-St raps; Charles .An -
dress , Chicago, III 
App. fi led .l\ l arch 2. 

1903. A n auxi li ary han
dle suspen ded fr om a 
curd wound upon a 
spr in g-wind ing- roller, 
whi ch is nw unted upon 
th l' u sual lt and ,-t r ap. 

740.851. Trac k S\\'ecp
l'l" : Be nnard TI l'mann , 
lkllevi ll l' , I ll. ,\pp. 
fil ed March I 1, 1903. 
Brush es m o t1n tcd adja
cent to th e rai ls on a 
shaft in a yieldin g 
fram e and caused to ro
t ate by m eans of an 
endl ess chain conn ec
t io n. wi th a shaft hav
ing fr iction pulleys en
gaging th e ca r \\"h ee ls. 

P.\ TE:'\T l\'0. 740,91~ 

740,860. Brake Mechan ism fo r Cars; \Yilliam S. H owland . Old 
Saybrook, Con n. A pp. fi led I\Iay 26, 1903. T he brake-shoes are 
a pplied by sprin gs and held oul of operati\"e position by tension 
de,·ices controlled by the motorman. 

740,912. Rai l-Bond: Louis Pfin gst. Dorche~ter , Mass. App. filed 
Jnly 16, 1902. A double bond haYing their r espectiYe ends con 
nected together through t wo openings in the web of the rail. 

740.929. Clos ure fo r Stree t Ca rs ; Charles S. Sapp, \ Vi lmington, 
Del. App. fil ed l\1ay 9, 1903. A double curtain for open cars, one 
part passi ng upwa rd and the other downward when opened, the 
upper curtain hav in g a sash with a pane of glass. 

740,985. Street Car F ender ; Emil M elzer, Zella , St. Blash, Ger
many. App. fi led J an. 12, 1903. Detail s. 

----+♦-----

PERSONAL MENTION 

l\ TR. RI CH .A RD C:. SWI NG, superintendent of the Ci ncinnati 
& Columbus T rac ti o n Co mp.my. o f Cin ci nna ti. Ohio, was mar
rinl bq \leek tu :\Ii~~ S 11 ,a11 11a l,., ham, of l\1t. Auburn , Ohio. 

MR. H. If. VREELAND, president of the Interurban Street 
Ra ilway Company, of New York, has started the fund for the 
erection of a laboratory for the departm ent of railway engineer
ing of S ibley College, Cornell University, with a g ift of $1,000. 

l\I R. ROBERT SCOTT, who has for two years been superin
tendent of the Muncie Belt Railway Company, Muncie, Ind., has 
tendered his resignation and gone to Chicago to accept the posi
tion of superintendent of th e Indiana Harbor R ailroad Company. 

MR. ELLIS BARTHOLOMEW, president of the Toledo, 
Columbus, Springfield & Cincii;nati Traction Company, was mar
ried Sept. 13, at Toledo, t o Miss M. A. A rmbruster, of that 
city. News of his marriage was no t kn own to Mr. Bartholomew's 
close::, t personal friends until a few days ago. 

MR. FRANK J . GOULD, of New York, first vice-president 
o f the V irgin ia Passenger & Power Company, of Richmond, Va., 
and his sister Miss Helen G~uld have g iven the local branch of 
the Street Railway Youn g l\Ien 's Christian Association at Rich
mond $5,000, which it is proposed to app ly to the improvement 
and equipm ent of a clubhouse fo r the empl oyees of the company. 

MR. J . M. MERRILL, for the past two years superintendent 
of the O hio Central Tract ion Company, has been made auditor 
of the \ Vestern Ohio Railway, succeeding Mr. Charles Thrasher, 
who is general manager of the New York & L ong Island Trac
tion Company, of Mineola, N. Y. All of the properties mentioned 
are cont roll ed by the Pomeroy-Mandelbaum interests, of Cleve
land. 

MR. J OHN TEEGARDEN, superintendent of the Lima Elec
tric Railway & Li ght Company, of Lima, 0., was married a few 
eYenings ago to :Miss Lucy Cardiff, of Atchison, Kan. The employ
ees of the company turned out in two decorated special cars, and 
headed by a band, t endered the couple a rousing surprise. They 
present ed the bride and groom with a number of articles that 
will be especially serviceable in th eir h ome. 

l\IR. THOMAS P. SWIN, the secretary-treasurer of the 
Brooklyn City R ailroad Company, died Thursday, Oct. ·s, at 
his home in ·Brooklyn, in the 46th year of his age. Mr. Swin 
entered the empl oy of the Brooklyn company as a messenger boy 
and went through yarious grades to the secre taryship, which he 
has held for the past nin e years, succeeding Secretary Thompson, 
to whom he was fir st an assis tant. He is survived by a wife and 
two children. 

SOM E CHANGES are announced in the personnel of the 
Boston ElcYa ted Railway. Mr. Geo. S. Lawler has been ap
point ed superintendent of power distribution. On the elevated 
division Mr. Harry M. Seward has been appointed to succeed 
Mr. Frank C. Stowell , resigned; Mr. Frederick P. Wyman has 
been appoint ed chi ef train despatcher, to succeed Mr. Fred. H. 
Orr, r es ign ed ; and Mr. James G. Mabee has been appointed sec
ond train despatcher. 

MR. J. S. BADGER, general manager of the Brisbane Tram
ways, of Bri sbane, Queensland, passed through New York last 
week on hi s r eturn to A ustralia. M r. Badger attended the conven
tion of the American Street Railway Association in Saratoga last 
September , since which time he h as visi ted London, at which city 
the head o ffice of the Brisbane Tramway Company is located. 
l\Ir. Badge r expects to sail for A ustra lia about the middle of 
N oyember, and wi ll reach home about the middl e of the follow
ing m onth. 

MR. J. W. SM I TH has left the employ of the J ersey Central 
Traction Company to become superintendent of the Schuylkill 
Tracti on Company, of Girardsville, Pa. Mr. Smith was born in 
Illin o is in 1871 , spent hi s boyhood at Newburg h, N. Y., and 
g radnatcd fr om Cornell University in 1893. After working for 
so me time in P hiladelphia h e accep ted a position with the General 
E lectri c Company at Schenectady. He was engineer and super
intendent of the Fai rm ount Park Transportation Company, of 
Philadelphia , for about six years, and resigned that position to act 
as constructing engineer for the J ersey Cen tral Traction Com
pany. 

l\IR. \VALTER H. :\IANSFIELD has been appointed general 
m anag er of the Keesev ille, A usable Chasm & Lake Champlain 
Railroad Company, of Keeseville, N. Y. Mr. Mansfield was for 
five vears assistant roadmaster of the West End Street Railway, 
of B~ston, and fo r ten yea rs was connected with H. Gore & Com
pany, general contractors, of Boston. A t present M r. Mansfield 
is connected wit h th e Powers & Mansfi eld Company, of Troy, 
N. Y .. which owns the controlling interest in the Keeseville,· 
Ausaulc Ch asm & Lake Champl<iin Railroad Company. Mr. J. 
A . Po\\"ers is president and treasurer of the Powers & Mansfield 
Company. lVIr. Powers built th e Hudson Valley Railway, and 
was f"nnerly pr~si dent of th e N ia gara. St. Catherines & Toronto 
Railway Company. 




